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W('I1, I'll he
darned!

To be leader of
jazz band

Arguing

Look It nil

To be notlN!d

Nevt>r

To "~ve his
81111

fL

Just right

auburn
Milton

Hlghettl

I<Jrnellt Steiner

Rlcklty

Brisk, energetic,
studious

Ch'lllnn hnl.
n,mUIr)' snit

Stsylng OUI all
night

~rnle
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He rarrles
kodaK

Sllt>ndlng time In Oh. how nice!

n

If, A, Bldg.

Kill ,uley

Crabb)'

The blf'ndf;' 1':0011- Geltlng redu('ed
TooKer
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"""
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Sum Wright
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,h" ..1"....
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ll~aln!

OWII

To I'e n
minister

Oh, go on!
Hello,

Aha

my

kid

:\h.YhnIt,

"II I!l't ,·ou vel

16, also

TO be :lIar)'
Gnrden

To be the next
J"rl'liidenl

G,

kindergarten
age

,-,

"
Pinafore Ilgl.'

"
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CLASS HISTORY.

SENIOR PROPHECY

Ili-.;tm·y rt'llPnll:- ibi<'lf. So it m:ty. hut
with the graduntinK ~llll'!;l'8 of thC'
Puly, for ('lIclt llud ('n'r)' 011(' bas its sin·
~ulnl' lIchil'n!llputii <11)(1 littl(· inci(h'nt~
whidl hring- glIH] llIul IUi»"y n'Ill<OIU·
1"'1111('1':-' to til!' )1('011'1 ot" {',,('n' nlumuul'.
Thus it i~ with IIII' ("lass of l~i:?1. In til('
yt'lll~ tlWl follow Knululltioll, SdlOl11 dllyli
III Poly will llIt'llll stlllwthillK IIIOr<' lIUlIl

In HI:l1 Illy \'oeatioll WIl.S !'till uIHwttled.
L hnd trie,d beioj.! <l tnn·(·linj.( sale:sman.
hut 1)(>("IIUs(' of my iU<lhiJity to talk [ did
not JIlI\"(' \"l'ry :rn'Ht 8UCel'!'~. I was jl1:sl
ahout to ,!.{O lo <l JWIIW for till' l14}ur whrll
Illy ,'ith lIIlC,lt· dit,c! ill till' l'0orhllul'(' IIll1l
It'ft 11\1' n hillion dulllll"£O, ~4} I loitlll"ll'd tnl
vi,lillJ.{ Ill"OlIlHI, "i!'ilillg' 1111 my nld (,llI"s
lIla!l'" nt' ':n.
~Iy fins! jmll'llt'y WI\:- 10 Kiln }>'ral1('i,,('{).
w!ll'n' I \\'i~ht'll to S('CUl"l' 11 Knod law)'{'!"
to look IIftl'!" ltly (,::;tatl'. As I "1l1(,I"('d til('
orriC'(o "I' till' finl1 of B. I). A1'1011 at
Ki~lh mul .\llIrkl't. I Wll!ol J.{rI,{·tl't! with a
l'lIlil,' hy hil' liltll' hlm·J.: hllin'd st,'lloj.!
mpht'r. \\'Jlf'n' hlld I !'lI'I'1I thllt Jo1UlIlIY
litth· :,milillJ.{ I'llC'(' lu,fm'''! Wily, UIXlll
Ill\" word it WClS our lillil' Silk, ('('cil('
1~·J10. f-ill{' kIU'W 11I(' lit onct" 1II1l1 oh,
WJlllt II Chllt Wl' hlld! ~'roll\ IWI" I It'llrlwd
thnt OUI" Loon)", Lois \\"lIlkt·!·, 1I0W ~Illd
llIll" ~'lIirfllt(', and :\llHllllu(' :\llI!'hoIJl'rur
diuo, )wr ll(,colllpanisl, )('th'l" kUO\\11 as.
11(>!f'u I AlUi:-, W{'I"(' to 1)(> h,'nl"d III till'
('ivi(' AuditoriullI. r"oll lH'urin~ this I
I"u:-III·II down 10 buy ~Olllt' !'I'nll'. 'I'll(' IIHlIl
lit tlw will<low :I~kl'tl, ,I II-h-ow IlH11;IIlV!"
Tilt, hllhbl" ROUlHh·d fllmililtr Illul lI'f)()ll
lookin~ IIl-\'lIill I diRco\,I"'('d it ll' h~ RlHlI
111'1. III' told IIll' that Ill' waR till' 1ll11IUIJ.:'N
of Lois' COlllflHllY. I 1I8kl'd him nhout thl'
<:!nSR of ':.n. Ill' !:laid tIl/It only II "'l'('k
11,,1'01'(' 1,('(' ()Lto lInd !lis Iloll'd' (;OI\lJllluy
or "IlXOphOllists lIad pillyl'd lIt thl' ~1I1l1('
tlll'lItl"'. L WIlS so t'xcit"d (H"I'I' lI1l't,tillg
1'\11I11 tllllt. Ill'! L turlH'd /IwtlY I llllllll)('d
into II tull, hllll<!JSOllW fl'lIo\\'. who tUl"llcd
out tn h{' .John ('mill. I /I"kr'<1 him what
II(' Wll~ doiuj! /lud Ill' inforllwd 1l1(' thllt
1\1' ()wrll'd It fish ClllllWr\' lit :\lollt('\"(.,".
\\"hat fi,.:h II(' couldn't ('I;n Itl' I' Nt to 1;11
till' littlt· CanllS. Aft£>r fl brito( tnlk I
jour'Il(,Yt'tl on to nwet (,(·('ill'.

•

Utlt

('nUI'St'!; of ~tudy.

III Ill(' filII of J!)17 tllll' dm;:-; l'nlpl'l'cl
Poly with a luq.:,l' t'mUlllllt'1l1 of ShHll'uts
filII of {'nliLusillSlll. \\". Wt'rt' SllllH·whlll
lllkt'li IIIJH('k

Whl'll,

IllIH:1l 10 OUI' humilill

linll Imt lIot to OUI' IHirprist', tht· Rophs
illitiHtl·(1 us, hut nul' n'lll inlnll!lH:tion to
Ihl' ScJHHIJ W<lS III thl' ~'n'f-;hmal1 1'(·CI·ptiol\.

•

To show w{' w('re 1IIi\'(·, Il IHlmlwr of
(ll1l1C(''''' WI'I"(' ",in'lI ill lilt' Dining' Ilnll to
whil'11 lh(' ('olin' :;chool WU8 ill\-itro_ Our
l'11l~"" WliS wf'1I "I'lw('~('nt('d in nthl(>tics_
\\"t' ;\11'0 won tht' intl'r-dn!'s uthlNie cup
in our Fn,:,hm:ln ."t>ur which W{' Jilin" r('
tllilll'd thnmgh(}nt our l'lltin' Rtny ut
M'hool.
Till' l'ollowillj.( yl'ar WI' n'tuMH'<1 IIR
HOllhOllllll·I'.s lind illwll'liinh,ly JlrI)(>(·(>(h'd
to .ad\"(" to th,' 1,'rc"hllH'1l IllIlt which had
h('('n ~iV(,1l In til' in our firiolt Yl'ar. A",ain
'21 WII!" fon'most ill llthldies lind SOCilll
Ilffllinl, pro\"ing' ils nbility to ,'ntt'l·tllin by
Kh'illg' II plllY ill 1I8fWIllhly,
'1'11\' ,Juniol' yNIl" pll!isl'd 1111 too quitJ.:ly.
'1'11(' P()ln~l"mn Wlliol !'ill("(,p""fully ('(lit('<1 hy
Ih(' ,Junior class, thus pro,'inj.( its lit('l'lIry
nhility. In ,lUll(' n .Junior-RplliOl' hanfJ\1l'1
WIIS J.{in'll by til(' ,Juuiors ill honor of tll('
J,Cl'lululltiul! elm:<.:, fittiTlJ!ly elo!'.inJ! til('
~('h()ol Y('lIr.
lIr(' now known us &'niors, 1bnt
lot'ly tith· for which WI' hn\"(' worked £00
flitI'd for' thrE'i;' ~'ell\'S, and w(' Sooll shall
Iw known as ullllllni. So Nl(ls 0111' e'-('nt·
ful history, and on COHlnWnCl'!lwnt O<I~",
wlwn W(' I"l'Cein' our <lil,loma!', H'\'C'ring
our' rrilltious with Poly IUS students, we
will 1I0t fOI'gC't our 8chool, but shall leun.
1'C'('ling' 11 still E{l'f'llt(,1" inlt'r('st than befor('
ill tht' Califonlia Polyt('ehllic School.
U<,lel1 Louis.

""I'

.

Thllt ni~ht liS l'('Cilt' and [ "'(Ore going
into our box at lilt> 0»('1'11, lind she wns
!'/lying' lIun olll~- the niKht h('fol"(> slw had
s('{'n Ruy 'l'uh."Yt till' 8ug-lish dude, with
11 "llmp, who should lI!Jpl'nr but Ru\' him
s(,If! During tbe (,"('ninK \\'(, tnlJ~ed of
old 8chool du~'s, lind nftcI' the opera he

14
with II young fril'lId took C('cilc lind me
to supper.

CLASS WILL.

\\'(", tlU' Chl!'8 of 19:!1 of th(" Cnliforuia
Polytechnic, being mentally souud though
The next cloy I started for Luke Tahoe !Jh~'sically unfit due to our oyer-exertiou
ill my limousine. As I was quietly glid~ in getting to classes in this our last year,
iug through th(' little \'illage of Roserille find knowing tbut wc are in our right
minds, althouKh w(' npproacb the sl..-y as
tl eM ('lUll(' swinging around the corner
till'
limit of our Ilwntnl enpacity, do make
llud took with it my hind fClldf'l'. I got
out of till' cal' to itl\·(>~tiglltl· JlIHI found /lnd dl'dun' mil' l:.1 .. t will and t('stament
Ihnt L IllHI 1)('('11 hit 1)\' COIISblbl(, IT:uoJd with thl' IlIltlt'r:o;t;lIldin~ thnt all form('I'
:"t·Wlllllll. my old elll~"mHh' of '21.
If(' OIH':o; ill/Hit, h~- thi~ eIn:o;!; 1I1'(' dt'c1nred 1'('
!tl()k nu' n\'('r to n1('l't hi!; wife, who W:'1S "Okl·(1. tn-wit:
Fil':-t To til(' ()i~(·iplilH' ('olllmittl'l' WI'
fOnlH.·r1y .\Iarl-:'url't ~1t·ilH·(·k(·. lIIHl his six
littl(· kiddit·... '1'0 Illy ;;"Ul'pri"I' .\lar1!lIn·j h"'1IIt'/llll Ihl' ,l:rt'lIl 1l1llnhl'l' of dl'llwl'its
WUl) II IliumI'. jolly lIIothl'l'.
I n'llc1u'{l 1101 u~(,d hy II~ In tri"t, 10 tlu' incoming'
Lnkt· 'J'llilCW "afl')Y, /lud OIlP tillY 1I" I Wil' t'im.. . . ur ':!,j,
Hf'('olld 'I'll till' .Jnninl' ('In:--" WI' hl'
:-;trollin~ Ilhout. 1 lIoti('('(1 1I huildiu!.{ upon
1I1ll'Hth
Hur t1i,l:nit~ :11111 ;111 thn.. p 1)OW('I':-;
11 hi~h hill.
I Wll:; ('uri(lUFi :-on I w,l1kt·lI
lH't'tlpd
hI 1'1111 tl\l' 111111'1' l'1H"~('S of tl1l'
lWill' to M'l' what it WOl~. Ahon' tlil' door
:,('hool.
WII!' II htl'gl' ~igll, D.', Phyllis )<'igt-rt·. ('ould
Thinl ')'1) till' Snpllnlllon' Cln!"~, 0111'
it rl'Hlly lit' OUI' Phyl1i~ of C'. P. R.! I
!'t'lll
IIIHill~tIlY. WI' 1wqUl'lIth our ability to
I'nh'n'(\ IIntl ill/iuil'NI: Mln'!y t'IHHI!dl, it
tUI'll
uut 1I1hlt,lt,.... with till' hOJl(' thnt ~mid
WllS Ph~'l1is, SIl(' IllItl IlIndt· ..I fOl'lUIW off
RnphOlIUlI'('!oi
Illlly win till' eh\8s ('lip in
hpr 8ylitt'll1 of It.'ul'hillg' pt'Opll' how to
tlwil'
.Junior
y('1II',
hl'p thin, RIll' told IIII' that 1~;nU'8t ~\('i
A~ illlli\'idll/lI~, lhl' l'nllnwill,t.:' 1l1l'1lI111'I'S
IU'r WIIS II tl'll('hl'r of uJlplil'c1 II1·tS aud
or till' ('Ia~s of ':!1 ll111kt· tlH' following' Iw
KYlllnH:o;ti('~ ill a IIl'arhy town. SIlt' sHid
lhat !I,. Imd al'lIuil't'd (lliitC' U I'('putation qll('st!'l. to-wil;
I, ~Ial'/,(al't'l ('lIlIpill, do will Illy <;uris to
as a makl'I' of jt',n·ls, llllt! consC'quPlltly
wns 11 gol't'nt I'll \'I)I'i\(. of llH' hulil's, I also ~lilll lfowllrd, /llll! Ill,\' nhility to gol't
11'II1'1u'd tlwt otto !fod!'l WIlS rUlllliJlK a my .\lllth 10 «'at lIodg-I'fI,
I, C('('ilt, Bt'1I0, will illY rosy dl('('kfl; to
lllatl'illlOlliul a~l'll(')' ill thl' 8111111,' town,
I~;sth('r \\'hill'sidl', IIlld ,'IlY f,:ollt seat III
Ilislol'y 10 (1<'01'1(' '('roup,'
On IlCeoliut of liI(· illlh'flS of uw lIunt
I, .\lnq{III'l't .\!l'ill,,(·kt', will Ill," place 011
W/H'; CHlIl'd to W;lshingtoll, D, (~"
wht',,('
Ill\'
J 1011(11' Holl to KI'l\IH'th 1)('!ll'W nnd Illy
I Iwd Ill(' goood l'orlulw to llH'l'l RenO!'
ability
in aClillK 10 Ilal'l'y \\'1'lmC
OliXiolll, .\Iinistt'l' fl'Oll1 jll'xi('o, lit II hall
I,
Phyllis
1"iK~t', will Illy slig'ht figllrc to
,l{inll lit till' \rhitl' Iiousl' in hOllor of
.\Ii!'s
JlI)\\'('
Illul
my <,X('('SR "aillt lind pow
.\'i~s Dorothy Prt'witt, l'I'I"'I'Sl'l1tnti\'(' to
<11'
1
'
10
(:('I'll'llt!('
'l'na'!;t1nlt'.
('(}lI~r('!-;s fl'()l1I Saulll .\Inl'~lll'itll, RlIl'!1 11
I. Lois \\'nlhl'. tlo will Illy l1iml'll's to
dl'1iKhtfuJ tiull' liS I l!lul. flU' it witS tlu'l'l'
thlll I owl Ill" fUlUl'(' hushand, Wt' wert· Alllla ('IUI\'('8 llllt! Illy :--1'lIt ill tlw Hupmo
Ill/lITi(,t!. <ll'lt:" 1I sllm't t'11g'lIgl'lllt'ut, hy hilt, to AllIla 1,1l1lI'itz(,Il,
I, Bich/ll'll ..-\l.;ton. will III" trl'<ICl'ful fi,r_
B(,,', .\1 iltoll Big-iit'lti, who IUHI r("cl'nth'
"
"
I'l1tl'I'("(\ llll' c1pq{y, WI' l:'!JI'llt our hOIl(,~; un' In 110w<ll'<1 Billt'nl, fIIul tilt' jokt's from
1110011 al Pnlm BI'Heh, l"lol'idn. wh('I't' T TIll' I!onwt to .Johlllli!' ).Iillel',
I, 1)000(Ilh~- Pl't'witt. goilltlly Kin my
llH't l"uzzit, Boy~, now 1\ POPU1:11' youll~
fmnt :--(';'1 ill Ihl' 11;\"111'" to (iu,- .J.mold
ft'!lnw with II plt'lI"ul't· yacht nllt! hUII
t1rt'd:o;
11\(1\, loillitol'~, )I\' hu!:-hnnd nntl lllltl Illy ,'nmpish t'YI'~ to )Ir~. Stedman. '
J. lIt'it'll I.()ui~. will 111\' HUCCI'!'!; 1.18 n
r rl'tunH·d "~n8hill",ton 'to ~l·tt11' dowll.
aull tWit!; 110 1001J{l'r II wl.lIIt!('rer
th(' l,iani!-1 to f'l't'(} 1"ltll!~I'I', llI~d 111\. ehl.lrmiulT"
ways
to
Thl'hlla
Blltl'l'.
~lolH',
)1 II rgnr(' Clmpin,
[Colllillued on Page Ji]
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A GYMNASIUM AT C. P. S.
TIlt' ,'nIUI' of II ~ood g-yIllll11!'iulIl In ..

('lllil'ornin

Pulylpchllic .' ·liool

lI:!!'i

Ifln~

ht'('n rl'cog'lIizN! umong" tilt· l)wlIIhl'rs 01"

nllr 1o'1I(:1I1t,. lIIal ~tlllh\llb;; "roh:!hl)" litis
huilding' is thp most Ill'l'dl'd addition to
tltis school III litis tilllP,
'I'll£' Dorlll hoys need 801lll' 11],lC(' to SPI'lHI
till'
101t1-{ winlt'r (-'\"('llillj.:'1'\ ill the' lillH'
out of ~ludy hnul"}i. SOIll(' of tlu'lll Iry til
!WH" ..,\1111(' fun Oil oltl han:; ill til{' l);l~('
lllt'ni vI' til(' D0I111itMy; tho!"(' of you who
linn' h,'(·" in tim! roolll kilo\\" it wali lIul
111t1dp inr II g-YlllllnsiullI. Captain nt'lIt·j
t1'j<>d to h'll<.'h tlu' bor~ ~()lll(' g'yuUHlstits

on till' olt! blll~ lind hOI'S£'. lit·
bnd to goin' it till liS tlll'Y hlld 110 suihtblt:
pI:ICI' to i'l'llcti<.'(·; tlw)" won' oul till' lawII
so its U!"lt' fOl' thi~ IJllI'I'0::;P Will' forhiddl'lI.
Th!' gids 111'(' II!'! much ill 111'1'<1 of to;
l-\.nnullsiullI liS till' bOyH. '1'II\'y Ill"{' gTPlIl
Iy hllndiCllpJlP(1 in tllt'il' PII,\'!iienl l<JcluclI'
tion bl'CIlUl';I' t1wy Ill'{' 1I0t 1'\'1'11 Pl'I'lllittpd
till' u~(-' HI' till' 1I~"'l'lllbly IInll this yl'lll'
w!Jc>l'(' tlll'y wurkc'(l during' 1I111,1(>:I:-;lllt
w("athpj" lll~t yt.'I1'"
Wll('ll it millS thc'
g-irls hlln· to ~it nrOlilld lIud you know
they caullot Iw l{reatly intl'l'l'~tt"d in work
ullder tho:<t., condition~.
Why did WI' Im:(' so lIUlIIY hillolkptblill
~Uln(>S?
Why did W(' IIIH'(" !,;() ft.'w bURk('(
bull g:IIllI'S! Tht.>st> (pwl"tiol1!i HI'C' 1'1Isily
11IlSw('n'<1; tltl' bllskC't1mlt IIU'U IUln.' no
1'1001' Oll whi('h to 11I·HetiN', MallY of tilt'
It.'lllllS Il'fmw to piny 011 dil'l courts; otill'r
teams c(Il!ld plllY only I\t niJ.(ht. 'YP ClIIl
not pl<ly KllllWS Ilt lligoltt h(,(,llU~(, Wl' hlln'
no phH:' to 1J11l~' tht>1ll ill HIllI ('ouM 1I0t
rl'llt <I f.iltitnhll' plnce in k:lll Luis Obispo.
lit 0001:

Our h;I~J;.ptlmll tl'lItll ('nulll uut phlY it:-;
h('st um\('1 th('!'il' l·OIlllilion,...
Thl'';l' an' jll!'t II fl'w n'lI"OIlS I'm' oar
Wlllltill~ HIIlH' ~orL or It g-YlllllllSilllll: 0\('1'('
llllin'.
Think it m·t'I' Hud if
~()u c!c'ti;!t it i!l worth whill', ~t'l out and
J.(l't J)('"pll: intl'l'(·slt·t!. Tlw onl,,' way is to
tl0 YOUl' part f1n;l, IIJI'II till' Ill'OI"'I' auth01

lin' IllIIll\

ilil'S Cllll lIud will do tll('il'~.

Boo.,t for yotll· l-il'1ltlO! a III I show lho!),"
tlmt rt>IJr(>l"1'1I1 II" tlwt WI' hll\'c' a I'('l:llly
lin' illh'l'ht ill a g'ym for Poly.

COLONEL RYDER
<.'01t1l1l'1 HYllpl' i" II'm'ing' us ,July I.
th.. stUtll'ut" lin' n>~~Tl'ttinl.( till' lo,..~
flf tll(, 1111111 who hH" IIllllh> this til(' !'dlo(H

Hlld

it i!:l.

!II' calliI' 11('1'(' ill 1911 to Illkt, l'har~,'
(,1' Ih.· Ilh'(,hllllit'llI work.
Tht· POW('I"
hOllSt' hllildilLg" lind jUl5t Ill'('ll cOlnpll'leti
so his first work wmi illSfl111illg" Illl' IlI'W
IlUl('hiu"r~ lind ('lluilllJU'llt.
'I'1t(, 1I1l"{'hlllli('", l'(ltlr~t.' of tllIIl tilllt' Cl:llIH'
IIlItll'r Hit' lu'nll of :lpJllit,c1 !i('iNI(,(' <lnd
t.·llll~i;;t"tl of 1l11llU' ~lIrn'yinl.(, phy~il'~ :\nd
(,Il'<.'tl·i{'it ~ .

('I III i 11111<'111
c..·ollsi!'tl'1.1
()til' trntl"it I.llId thrf'l' 1('\'('1:;;
th{' nH'{'llIlllit·~ hm'(' him to thank for
t1lt'i.. Jll'f'sl'll t ('lin i 1'1llC'11 t for !'Ill rnoyi nl!.
I fc' Owu ad<lt>d II w(·I·k·s fil'ld work to this
cours(' f() thnt thl' boys ('oul,l Itm'c 8011l1'

or

11'1l1l~'

Tht,

slI j"n'ying'

!,nlctil'al work.
lip WIlS appoillied l)iI'N'lor to
~'ll(,Cl'l'd )11'. kllli t h.
'I'hl' school wOI·k
Ul('11 (,Ol1Ri!i!l,t1 or one coun;c', lht> llgoriclll
tun', with Illllll)" n'!l:ltf'd coun:('~. H(' re
tll·"':llli/.('d tht·,.;(' illtO four <!c..'llllrtm('utli.
II{, lld<ll·d i hl' H{'udt'mic COli rsl', ~l'('urin~
III

l!Jl:~

16
lIcc)"NlitC'd standing at the Luivct'sity of
Cnlifornin, and c1ulIlged all three yellr
('ourses to fouv-ycur courses.
He n,g'nin brought this school to the
front hr the addition of military trainillg.
He was n IHwnl officer flnd was thereby
nble to 8Pcun:' necesslll'y guns mId lImmu
llilion fl'om tbl' (lonrnllll'ni to makt· Ihis
I, GO\'I'rnIlH'ni P08t.
l3{'illg' ullahle' hI
W'I'SlI<ld\' lht' Imsttot's 10 I'plain lin HrlllY
ol'l'icPl" m.. instructor in militnl'y tmining'
Ill' trallsl'l'IT{'l! frolll Ill,' 1lIl\')' to till' nrillf
ami obtained :l commi!'lsioll as Colonel on
dl'lachrt! duly.
In HIlS Ihroug'h hiH ('j'rort~ tl1l' ll'gi~ln
tun- bought tilt' Johll~on plllo(' which 0011
sislNl III' six hundl'NI lion'S. In this PUI
l·has(· Ill' showed that h(' thought much
or this r<'llOol's l'ullll'C' \\'1\('11 it would out
l!row it;;; fornH>r !lcrt'o<lg'p and Ill'('d mor('
g-round, 'fhiR ground, although not nil
liE-eel fo,' school work as yet, ~lIl'fJli('s till'
f,{;hool's liveutock with 1'(-'(>(1.
Steinpl'
('l'(-'('k "\III!; Ihough the .Johnson pll1c~'

giving' liS fI supply of clear, cool water for
llS(' in 1\1l11l11H'1' when our rpg'ulm' supply
gets 10 1\', The ,'aluc of this land ha::l
doubled, 50 by pUl'chasing when he did,
the StDt(' WH5 sm'Nt much mone)',
He hn:: spent much time in Sncramento
I'ec(-'nlly trying' 10 g"(-'I tll(> J,f'g"islature to
1l10lkt' llli apPI'OJ)l'iatioll for Ill'\\" buildings
lilld "qllipJlH'III,
11(-' II liS 111'\'('1' failpd to
t-l't' till' 1l1,<'lIs of t lil' !oil'hool Hilt! 10 wOl'k
1l111irill\!ly ill HHel'nlll('1I1n to fill thosl'
tH'('t!H,

l\OW III hmi l'('('l'in'd ;1 l'Ullilliissioll ill
tll(, 1~;Il~ill{'('I'itll-{ l'orpl'; alltl Illny 1)(> S(-'IH
to 11l1' ()l'i('Il! ill till' Ill'HI' I'lItUI't'. lit, has
Ill/Hit, IiiallY frit'lHl:-o wlJih' Ill' IUl8 b('('n
111'l'e, so tbnt 0111' I'('gt'('ls will 1)(, ShHl'pd
by Illlilly I'ot' Ill' hilS Ill'('11 acti,'" in ci,'ic
affairs in foillli Luis Obispo,
'1'0 ,\11' Hi('('illl'(li, Ilil't'l'tol' Hyd<'l"S IiUC
l'p:-!!SOI', WI' gin' 1\ Iwarty \\,('1('011\(' liS \\'(.
kno\\' with Iii!'! ('x])<'rjpllc(', he will do as
Ill' think:" Il{'$;l for this school allcl for us.

EARLY AND LATE
Tht'
'I'hp
'I'he
'.1'11(.'
'I'h('

1';111 of dp\\' on pine Ill,('(lt"f;.
1011l' hiI'd':; wistful (,:Ill,
sOlllld of wind-hlown g-nl:-S(·S.
gnl)' mist 0\"('1' 1111.
IJillt, tl'('e5 slowlr bending'
Ih('1" paths 011 Ih(-' mOllntHill Ilt'iglii,
rrhis ':Ct'111.' is cl\ll('d ,ul'hl.' ~lornillg."
A gnllHl and beHuteous si~ht.
'l'hL' !"(HlIld of far-off hrl'llk('l's
"-hell tIl<' wind blows wild and 1'1'('(',
'1'1lt' .. wish of storm-lossl,d brauchcs
Blown toward the rl'st!('ss S('11,
'I'he music of strati)" I"llint'1I1l
On lilt' rough and rllg-g't'd COllst,
'l'hi~ ~Cf'n(' is cnl1ed "The )Iidnight,"
A "<lg'u(' lind distnnt ghost.
-NlIHI GoisC',
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THE POLYGRAM
r~nH':'i1 kH·ilH·"
EdiiOl.
1~(lwllnl ('anlllllllJ.{h
Husil1l'/is

~1111l·

1l~('L

Arlhul' Ilownrd Athlt,ti('s.
I rll rill)" BO(·k-KI'\\'R.
(l (,,'I rUth· '1'I'U(·;-;l!lllt ,--Sl'lltllll r\ ot (·s.

:\lllH1 <:nisl""-Soui"l.r.
i\ 111111 rrog'l1nzzi-I';x<:lll1llg"I'l'1.
TJ,t'IIllH Hult'I'-.Jokt's.
('lid Gill -Ag"l'i('ulturnl HI'IHII 11'1',
1·~nl·t'11

\\'\'11111

~JI'('1LlIlIil'S

HI'POI'lI'I',

Ih'lll'y ~Iilh·l'-"\·th·nll BOlli'll HI'porll· ...

"i:-s I rlly:-.li p-A<h-il-Ol.
A..'\ II \\'holt· "Till' I'nlnrnull" hH~ IIml H lIilll' this .n'ar ill n'('l'i"ill/-: \·xl'han/.{(' pa
1ll0!';t loill(·(·t'!Osful .'"1'111' H" II ;.;('11001 !J1111('" ill
pt" S fnull 1l1l1lll'I'OIlS hi,l.d1 sehools of this

•

~)Jjlt· of thl' llM11l1 hilltlnlllcl's. It triN1 to
11IJp(!l\r 1('Kulllrl)" ('\'('ry t\\'o Wl't'ks ('XCl')Jt
Whl.>n II "llclltion CHnll' along to illtt'rrllpt
ih<> untiring {·ffol'ls of its Nlilors.
'I'll{' i'tllff hll~ also tril:'d tn Il1llh "TIll'
Pol~'gnllll" II I"I',l{ulm ~dl(l()1 pa,,~'r: not ,,0
nilleh a pllJll'r {'IIlTyiu,l! tilt' hlh'~t IH'W~,
hut II 1J1lIH'r g'i,'illg- II" {·<lIllI'I,'lt· a rt,(:o!"ll
11:- po~ ... ihlt· nl' 1111' illl)lortl.lllt ill(,idt'nt~ of
our b('hlHII y('lli.
"Till' Poly~nllll" hll!'; hl'ell '"('ry [ol"lu"

10;1;,1(' alit! Hlllsitlt· stllit's. 'I'hl'!oo(' ('Xdllllll;('S
han hel'll il ,l!rt'/lt Hitl til lilt· !'ltndt'nt body

U$ n lIH'an~ of finclill,K' uul wlml otllt'r hi~h
,,('h()()I~ Ill"(' doiul{.
1.1Ii't, ill "'1H:'akill,l{ of till' !'oillll"l', til<' l'ditor
wi1'OIw:o; ttl tl'illlk tllt'lIl 1'01" tllt·i .. 1lt'1\l"ty
~U"IHlI't 11I11) (:1l-01H'mtiun in Illllkin~ "Thl'
Polyg-l"Illll" a .. \I(·l·t·..... llJ1d IH' i!'; ~ur{' that
tlH'Y will Ill' with him in wi . . hillg' til(' bl,,,t
uf hlt'k tn Ihl' "Inf!' or "Thl' Pnly~rmn"
of Ilt'Xt yt'Hr"
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A BIG INTEREST IN WEINIES
I wi:ilt that It'lt'plloll(' would
~to]l rill~ill~," l'ig'hl·d ~l11rit·1 t1i~g-m.h'II1.\,
"1 RI't' ",IH"'(' Illy <llg-I·hnl ,111I'su'l !-((,t dllllt·
if it <1I)(':'II't slllp!"
"lIt'lIn Y/'i'l, litis is .\Iul'it'l Wily wllilt
is it•. Jatk, you :iollla! till I'XI,:itl't1! \\\"1'1'
to lutn· Olll' pitnic tOll\orrow Big-ht ill~
!'itt'ud 01' RlIlllnlilY uig-hlo' Why, wltlll'~
tlH' idt>af You dOll'l Illt';lll In :-ay Iltnt
til(' 1"l'(':ihuu'll an' J.{Oillg' ttl follow us it'
w(' han it KHtunlily lli~1Jl!
\\'t·11. I call
.. ""(·11.

tlwl

11l'IT(>!

•. \\'('11, dU'l'!' lip..Jac:k, you kiln,," yOIl
lwn' to ,·xJlPl'1. Hl1ytlJilll-( lilH' lhni frOtH a
F"I'l·dlltlHn! But, of' ('(llIl·~p. hl·iug' l)1'P:-1i.
dt'ui of till' XOp'ltllllon' dlll'l'. it tlm·s milk"

it

II

littll· lwnl

1'01'

you

"N'IIIISI' \"1'

all

t'X~

you to think of son\{' WHy to 1'001 '('111.
"Hay. ,Jm:k, I Ip1l ~'()ll Il't ':; g'O llll
Pf'P1Wl' \'an)'oll inslt',ul ut' I-roillg" to till'
(I ]t'll-i t 's 11 Jll"PIt i 1'1' plllt't', 11 Ilyllow," sIlt'
!'.aid in ilnf'WP1.. "YOll tt·!t·pltOlll' till' hop;
to ;.{d tilt, Wt;>ilLil'S Hilt! l'll 1t'!('phOlW nil
of lilt, goil'is to fix th('i!' Citkt-" llIu! thing'S
tollig-ht. 'l'llt'll, I'll g"l't 1\11 tll(, 1111I("11 to
/-w1ht", IIIl1l lnkl' it nut ill oUi' clll" ill nnnll,
1001I0I'l'OW, ::;0 thlll WI' wnll't look ioiUl'lli("
ious <InN l;clIOOI. Ilu\\" tlOt·s tltllt ~uit
you!' •
)I(·tl

The Illitll t·\"idl·lItl,\· did, b"('llll:;\' nl'tl'l' (\
I'l'\\' 11101'1' ~Ilgg't'sli(lus. :\Iul'lt,! liullg' lip
11It' ]'('c{'in'r, nnel IIlI,llt'd qUil'].;!)" frOlt1 tilt'
phOllt', hut 110t qui~kl)' !'ntHl~h to ~('t' tilt'
blblt·

em'ttl'

111'01',

C'OIH;I~llling'

11

ho~"'!';

!l('HtL
"OIl! ~\I(ltI11'I'," sll(' l'allt,tl mi l'iht, ran
u!'stllil's III fint! ]11'1' Itlotlit"" "Sh -sh ,
wt"n' goill~ to 11<1\'1' tilt· k()l'holJlon' pil'uie

tOllllJlTOW 1'\'l'llilll:, illsll'atl tlr :-;1I1111'1Iay.
as tn put n11l' 0\",'1" ull th., 11'1'I'slllllt'lI.
YOIl :-;t'I', tIll')' roulld uul :111 ,lI'l1ut it rn11l1
l-'1l111t ntll', IUlll \\'1' "'t' just ,!.{IJI \0 tllol tll!'llI,
:\0\\, i'\"(, g'ot to Illlslh· HI III llWkt· that
:-:Hlad I pl'llltli~l·d III tak(', mill, :\IOImwy
ill'III', \\'011 't ,\"HI llInkt· lll\' [l ~I"('llt hi~
{';lk" Hilt! i(·t· it ill tilt' class <:0101':' 1" ~hl'
nskt·d lHi :-:hl' l'('IH·IH'd tilt, tlom,
.. \\'hr, ('l'rtHillly, <1('111', I'll lw\'c it
1'('llIly I'm' ~'fln Wht'll you Ilike tht, thill~H
hut 11(· tHl't'I'UJ. dt'HI, you kllow your
hl'Ojllt'1' Bob i~ a ~'I't'slll1lall 1111(1 it' lit' fintl::;
lIut, 11t,'1I Ill' sun' to ~t/llHl lip 1'01' till'
!;'n'Shllll.'ll,"
:\lurit'1 ru:-.!lPII IIOWIl~IHi!'s
alit! Ill/ltl" hl'l' !olaJlld. fil1i!olIH'd ht'I' It·S!';OlIS.
:lnd (""IJ,·d up thl' nthl'!' M'il'l~, ftollill~ HlI'lll
III' til(' 11I'W IlITlllI~I'lIl('llts"
Ark!' ,,11 of
Iht'st, dutil'S sltt' \\'('111 10 ht'd, looking' 1'01'
wlInl ill II hllppr tinw thl' IIC'xt l.Il'tl'rllOOII.
'rll t • IIt'xt da.r wns all tliat l'oultl bl dl'
~il'l'd fnl' ,\ pirlli(· tl,l~', lIllll JIU1·it·1 f('lt
\"t'IT hUJIIIY II!'; sht· hack('{1 thl' Stt'pll(>1l1-\
ont or tht, gllrng<,. I'M she \\'118 thinking
til' till' WOlHlt'l·j\d cakt' with its blue lllld
gold irill!-t and nil til(' Olltl'1" g-oodic's she
WIlS to take to till' cnnyon at noon to be
hiddrn.
Fiually elf'L(·!' what Hl'(>med lik(' yefll's
sIlt, /llld .Jlwk :<;1('''I'f'd illto tl,,:, ('Ill' lind
slal"ll·1I for 1111' ('lInyull, which thl'~'
l"I'lll,lh'd with lIO llli~h:lps, 'I'ht·y jUllllw(i
tlllt and hlld lillOIi lJitldi'll :Jll or tllt·il' ('Ilt!'i
ullth'llIt'lIth ~Olllt· low huxlll'!i mltl in:l hoi
lo\\' log', whil·1J \\'111' lyinK tllt'I'P,
",[,lu'l'(" IIm\"l Ihmlt' I"n'ship!'; couldn't
find thnt !itnfr ()]l !I h("t. ('.)ultl th(·y-!" sl.\id
Jilek wilh 1.\ l'ati!':fit'll nil',
":\0. I tltlll'i think lhe)' could, but-flo
~II
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tlwy don '1 know nnything about it-tltnt
is nbout it hllpJlclling lLis nftcmoon, we
"hould WQIT),," nnswercd )'luricl. After
school, as the students filed out of the
building, l1uricl casunlly said, deOme 011,
nil you Sophomores who wanl to go for 8
rid
pile in!"
They piled, !:lome e\"Cn riding the fend
ers, and in order to put the Freshmen off
tho track, ~luriel <Iron' towards the
CrOf.i.!"fontl. which WHf' dir(,l,tly oppo~itc
IIIl' "I<I{'l' llw)~ inlt·IHIt·tl to hnn- lh('
pi('nit"
~)()II

tllP

n·.. . t of tIlt, da::.s on'rtook

the'lll ill .Jllt'k

H(·t1I1l()Il·~

PlIj.((·, lind as

tn Ill' 110 lHW follnwiu1! tllt'lll.
.\flll'ilil . . Wllllj.( orf tlntn a lin)" l,ri"lltt·
road whid. would hriulor th"lIl out in Pl>l'~
I'l'r <.'Iluyon.
l\S tlwy n'lll'lu'ci tht, ,"OM of tlw eanyol1
-'lurit·I. whu \\'Hi) ~till in 111(' It'ad ";lld.h'nl~
jlllllllll'd Ull tb· hrakt·~ lIlItl ;.;;li.l to Ollt' or
Iht· huy/'> whn wu:,,; ridill/o{ tilt' fcnl!('r,
",John, t'IIIll.· lu'n' :II1t1 l.lkl· lilt' wh('(·I,
lind J,{O 011 lip till' r<Hlll "n·tty quickl~,
1o". till .\'011 gol·t to IIIl' hi~ ootk, 11H'1l tU1'1l
niT illto thai Illl'atiow .1Ild run Ill(' car
lH'hiuti Ihll~I' In'I'!i. '1'11('11 yOIl kids I'IlNlk
nil IIJl tn thl' I'icllit ~TtHlIHI and h'C'1'
quif't, wllIltl'\"'I' ~'Oll tlo,
And, la-,tly,
don't yOll dart· 1'11t until I g-d hll<:k."
.Ili(,k '!i ('al' had hl·(·n rig'hl bl'hind Iwrs,
~n WIH'1I "lit' Pllt 011 till' hnlkl'~ of her cal,
Ill' WIIS (ol'('I·d In Htll!, hi1'l 1\Iul tliillkill~
:-;111' WillS hllvin,L:' ('I1!-:'illl' troll hit·, hI' nlll lip
to H·t· if II(' l'ould llt·I". Hskillg' what Wll~
t1WI"(' .... (·l·IlWd

•

III(' IIl1lli('I',
I I WI'II. 1'1lI lint
;.;nn', hut tho;.;!' tnu~ks
lonk 11 lot likt· tilt, Il('\\" tir('s 011 my 1)I'oth('I'
Bill) 'Ii I"llet'!" lIud you kllnw ht"s a Fn>;,oh
Ill/Ill. ~(), I 'Ill g'oill~ In lo;ll('ak on aht'lul
:Iud ;';('1' if tho"I' litth' r'rl':"hit,~ tonld han'
follow.,tl. ,.
.. Wt·11. 1111 I'i~ht. hut yuu 'n' not ~oin1.\'
almlt'. Ray, ,Jilll, tnk(· Illy ('ar. follIH\' thi"
0111' l-lIld <In jll:"t whllt \hll'i,4 told this
hundl 10 (10 und dOIl't ytlll tllII'(' tl) Illnk,·
.1IlY 1l0i~1' or I'll Illunlt'r ~'ou,"
Till' twu "<11-;'; linl\'t' nn lIlHl ~Iurid lIlHl
,JII{'k "ro~'I'('ckti 1111 runt. fullowinJ! tilt' tift,
I ratk~ thllt hnd (·lIu;';l'd nil of the' Mh
"ie'ion.
"I'll Iwl tl1l'y "'C' ~ont' to tlml old bolrn

up the road lind 01)"(' wuiting thC're until
we go br," snid Jutk, nngl'ily. "11 does
S<'Clll us if they have 10 spoil e\'errthing
we think of-but what I'd like to know
is-how did they find out. It
""""ell, it's beyond me," sighed l[uriel.
"but if Bob is mixed un in this, I'll
surely do something to him when I get
hom
and the~(> certainl~- look like his
track". Oh! how 1 hope w(' can fool
tlwm!"
.. I\:('c'p wil!('hin~ Jlrt'lty c1ol:ie now. 11ul"
id, h('(,IlUH' it's 1I0t n'I"~- far to tIl(' hnrn.
mltl I Illlnlly l'llrl' to hI' iil'('n."
'"I.ouk, ,J;u.'k! Ikw,.;n't it look to ~'ou
ll~ if h(,'1! tunlt'cl 01'1' lu'l't' llncl ~on(' lip
thlll rn.HI you kllow it ,l(fH'~ up to til('
mint, llIHI 1»1 ......t·d ri~ht llh()\'t· tll(' picnic
g"1'UUlllk 11m!
I i'ot'(, wlmt that kid hro
tlwr of millc' i" 1111 to nnw. 'l'llt'y'n~ think
illJ.,:' IInw ~I"und it will hI' h) swoop dt)Wl'
Oil u"'.
\\\,11, 1'II fix him-hut. suy~l
wllmIt'I' IHlW Illally :11'(' with him! It'll
1)1' Hwful if tllC'I'("s II whoh' hUIICh,"
., \r('II, I Illll.,t ;,oilY Wl"!'t· 1)I·igoht Olll':","
snid .Ju('k, 11I1l~hill~, "W(' didn't think of
Ilull. did Wc·! I J,{lll';';S w,,'11 ju~t hnn> to
trllst In lutk."
.t\l'tt'l' Iht'Y hat! 10'0111' 011 in ~ih'IlC(' for
II f(·w lIIinult'!', ~Iurit'l ~lldd('lIly dropp('d
Itl lll'l' klll'I'S lint! whiHJlI·rt·d lo ,Jack to
tI(1 thl' ~lllllt', ,Jm'k tlI'OPJlc'(1. and liS SOOIL
liS Ill' IlIIt! luUell' !illl'(' II(' (·ollldll't hi' :-:(!('n
lit, lookt·d 1I1~ to ~l'l' whal IUld slnrt!Nl
.\Itll·i(,!.
'('Iwl't, WIlS Boh, ~ittillg' lih a king' ill
his liftlt· 1'/1('1'1', ol"dl'l'inlo' fOUl' otlH'I' !l'rl'sh
IIII'll In ~n gol't him ~n1l1l' CUkl' aud olht'r
"l':ds" from tlit' "ic'nit Io'rountl:"
1'111':.'
W<'r(' 1111 Iltu~hinK. llS UH'y thollg-ht IIhol1t
lll(, lilli' jokt' t!wy Wt'n' pinyin}! 011 tIl('
Snp!lnlllon·l"l. IIlltl wllllt tilt, N1phs would
;';Ily wll('l1 thpy (onnd nil of tht'il' (ond
KOIlI'.

TI'(·y !I.'HI' Boh !-tar, .. Xow Iw ('111'(·ful,
h(l('/I1IM' w(·'n' in (til' it. i( WI' ~('t c/Hlg-hL
Bul, ".. y, i;.;u't tllt'l'l' a litth· ~Ilt'd on uJl
ul'ollud till' l'Ul'n' hl'n·. whtln' WI' (":111
hidl' whnt ('ub \w'n' hrolll{ht wilh U!'l 1'01'
our OWIl pi('uil'! ,Just wait until thl' rC'~t
of t ht, ('nnni }!l'l 111'1"(' (lh! Buy! what 1.l
r,·\,t! W("I"I' Io'oillg' to hun· at tilt' Soplu;;'
{'\)}{'I};';('.
But ('Ollll' on, 111)\\', Ilnd h('lp
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lIIl' takl' this I'r('I'zl'r of ie!' c;r<'llm up to
tlwt !'Ohl'd, II

'I'ltr{'(' oj' jJl(' hoy~ lil'tpd the 1'I,,·t'Z(·1' 1IIId
wilh til(' otlll'l" lwo earryillg' lht· n'llwin
ing hundll's, tltt'y t:;!al'tI·(1 100\'1lI'c!t:; t hI'
!'hNI, 1101 :-uHpl'ctiug' what W;lS goiug' to
hllJlp(;-n tn UWlII,
",Jack, hul'l'y now Hntl Il(>lp IU(', h,'
('1111:-;(' I'V(, g'ot II sl'h'l1c1id idl'H," Mid
~llIri('I, with il lau~h, liS site g'ol up \-I'I'~
('IlUlillllSI,\', ,Hl till' huyl'i \\'{'I'" hidlh'll from
\-i{'w,
"S'l l1lill'l'i their idl'lI, is it!" said ,Iae!;:,
lIS ht, gut lip, "\\"1,11, WI' ollg'ltl to hI' /llll!'
to ~qlll'll'h that littll' huueh or I"rt'ships."
"lIllrl'~, ,Jm'k, I wllnt to go 1ItI"l\I~h
Boh':- tool cast', Ilml g'p! til(' Illc'k IlIltl kl.'y
tliat lu' kN'pS to II\('k hit:; lin's in p!nC\"
IW('allst' I hllJlJlt'lI to l'I'IIU'tllh"I' tlult
tht,J'("~ Il b1ll' 011 thnl ~1l('t111lld if WI' calch
tliCl:j(' imps, it'll !'illl'(' hI' J'un to lotk tllI'm
ill' "
,Jlltk hlul-!ht·d 1J(,III,til~' Il~ hc' O!IPllI'd th('
1001 ('mil' ill 1111' I'HCPI' ilIltl ~aid, "11'1'1'(' it
i~,
\\"e-'n' in luek, hut I g'U\'8S WI' IllIn
1)(>111'1' hurly IIClW, 11I'<:11IIs(' WI' waul to Lwl
lhl'l't, 011 lil1l1-',"
'I'ht·)' slar!(,d out Ht a slow l'llllllill~
pll("', ,Ia/'k carrying- till' lit til' lo('k Hnd
k,'y, 11Ild !'OOll tltl'~· Cnllll' ill !'ig-hi of Ih('
U()\'!'i wilo \\'1'1'1' 11 ~h()l't disllllll'l.' l'l'lllll till'
(',lhin,
"II,'I'I"R wll('I'(' WI' tllk{' 10 1111' hll~IlI'~"
-"Ilitl .\IUI'il'!. "llI'l'lIl1SI' \\'1' C1l1l't lIfl'Ol'll to
Ill' 8('('n now,"
"IIHl'dl~', aft('I' all tlris work," afrinllt,d
.I<1ck, "Hlld if WI' ('all't g"('1 Ill,' hC'l't of
tlIOSI' 1"I't'shi('s lItlW-wt'11. ,Ill I 'n' g'ol to
!'ay i~ l'llbl' 1l1lIIl 1'lIouuh 10 pat tlll'kJoi,"
"(Ill, w('l1, w(' should WI)I'I'y, ""IJ,\',
\\'(·'n' almost ~ot the' IH'I:;;/ of 111('111 now,"
~llid ,\1 uI'it'!, dl'ollpin!.! ht'r voi('(' to 1I
wl·i~IJ(,L as tht.' Fn'shmt'lI't:; voiCt,!'i coulll
lH' 11(>111'<1 IIJ!llin,
liSa)', Bob. how'd you llflpPl?'n to find
out f1bout this picnic comill,l! off toniRht.
illRtl'fld of tomorrow night!" nsked oni'
of Ilw boys,
.. \\"1'11, it'l' kind (If 1'111111,\', \"151'1' it
wn~ thi!'! wll\'-f had t1roll!l(,(1 Illy ]Il'lll'i I
lllltlPnll'lltll 01(' lnhl(, ill tlw li\'iog' I'oom,
llnd I hnd c]"Il\d(·tl t1lltll'l'lWllth jo w'! iI,
WIWll ih(' tl'lt'p)WII(' rallg- Illltl ill COIIIC'S

~llll'il'1 1'1'0111 l!lp lihnll'y to nnsw('l' it.
"'('II, y'know ,}iltk Hl'dlllon's ('rI:IZY IlbOllt
~lllI'i('I, 1lI1d h tails lIJI to tl'lI h('1' tlUlI
hl·'1i fount! out ,Iboul \1:0; )i'I'(>!,;hi(.'s knowing'
tlH.'il' plalli5 10 IIlIv(.' it SHltlJ'{lay, I-lILd ht'
ll~ks !lp Wllilt 10 do lllltl !'ht' 1t·1I:- him
II1IIt II1('y hlld ht,U('1' 11;1\'(' it tonig-ht ill
:-I,'atl of tOlltOl'l'OW, ilnl! ~IIP hlllt~"1'i lip awl
l'uslll'd IJpstlli1'Joi to lI,1I .\lnthl'1, ~n lIH'1l
I goot busy, mal Ihl1:-. W(,'I'(, gooinA' tn fix
lhat hlllw1l of ~oph:- tonight. OJ'l' whiz!
il IllakpJoi IllI' lllug-ll nil o\'t'r to Ihink or
il !" And Boh, Otlt of 1I1'/'lIth, HtOppl'd lu
laug-h.
"Nn lililt':. how tbl'Y fII1l1l11IH1I." whi;o;
1I1·1('<I.\luril·1. "\\"1,11, I'll tt'tlllilll a II'\\"
Illillg-Joi Wll('ll l g"pt lWltlt', Hut lonk ~t'("
thl'~"l'(' Hll g-nillg' ill
WI'
mllst hUI'I'y
IIO\\', "
'rll\'y quitkl'lll'd thl·il' pacl' III1W, Hne!
stl'tdthily Il!'JlI'Oaclll'd th(, 1'>11('11, ",hpJ'('
Ih(·y <:tlldd hl'<lI' j]lf' hoy~ talking' Ilhoul
",1\(,thl'l tlwy ~hOliltl wr<lp till' l'n'pzI'l" (Il
Itot rill' 1'\'111' !lll' iN' 1'!'I'mll would llWlt,
":\"0\\", .lack, du
it 'luidly, hul k·
tl\lit],;," whiJoi!JI'I'Ptl '\[urit·1 I'x{'itl'dly,
';.\11 I'ig-hl, )'lul'i('I. Ilnw if r "lln only
do it, '. ~;titl .JaC'k tiS 11(' ~1lt'Hkl'd 11/'111· Ill.,
doc)!', 'rhl'lI with ;1 jump hI' "hut till'
doOl' wilh :l ;o;ltllll, !Jut till' hilI' in plllc!' lind
Imll fiXI't1 Ih(, lock in P1;l('I' 1),,1'01'(' lltl'
!,lu·'ll'i"NI )j'I'I':o;hllJ('1I ('ould illl11g'illt, what
llHtI hallll(lll('11.
';Ira, IlIl!" 11lug-hl'd ,J lI('k , ;'wIJo':o; lIlt,
.iok(' 011 IIClW, .\11', Bobl" a;o; ht· hi\tkt'd
H\\'"y fl'ollt lilt' dotll', lind in hiH hmii(' to
gopj hal'k to :'llll'i(,1 In' ft'll 0\'t'1' till' i('t'
('t'('<llll 1'I"'('Zl'l' whicb til(' 11IIYs had nl"
~"(·t lak('ll into till' ;o;lw<!,
"COIllt' llIl, .\luril,I, !t'! '" g-o lIo\\, lind
It'lIVe' thl'1l1 1111.'1'('," i'ltlid Ju<:k, 1II'('pHl'tll,(.(
tn !c>1\\'C',
"\\"/lit, ,Ja('k, !t,t's hlk(' 111.. ICI' ('I'('lIm
witl 1 llS. I'm sUl'e it will b(' a welcome
ftdditioll 10 our picnic, n suggested 'JLuricl
with it laugh.
A tell,ific yell I'l'om tilt' boys w('nt up
II! t!lis, bul all thf' nH'l'cy they gool \\'/18
11 hl'llI'ty lallg-h <lIId <I ]lrollli~f' of' all tlu'
i('" ('['('111l1 lh,ll Wit!'; l.. ft, whith, ,Jaek
lLddl'tl, would not h(' much,
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A FORTUNATE ADVENTURE
Ili/-("h "'<"hool had 11'1

tlllt

in Hirtl!,

;l

til)" ill .·hk:lII"it~, 1II111 thl' !,upil:o; n1... Ill'd
1111111 Iht· huildill~ 11:-. if till':' w('n- ~(;HI til
J{1'1 <twn~

II Hili tlli' :o.i/odll of it.
.\mun/{
lilt' t!"lnn} W('I'(' t!Ln'!' buys who wlIlkl'i1

I,·!-!oi 1"1lJlitlly that thl'

rt·~t,

whill' they IIi"

('u"",t,d SUIlH'thiIlK l'\'idt'lltly Itl tll(·ir ill
t('rl'~ t.

whiz!" ('OItlplailll'd IInrry r1uuoll,
tlill. 1'Iilli f(·llow lind n \"t'/ll'
nidI"
lhall hi:; 1\\'0 ('ollll)lllliollS, ';1'111
!.wtlill~ tin·1! 01 JoidlOOI lift,.
J It'n' I Illll.
"(,t",

who

\\'IlS II

I'WYt'IlII'('1l Y(';ll'~

'I'liI'y

1Il',-('r

old alltl still

tt'lll'h

m('

11 J+'n·!';llllllln.

lIn~ tllill,l{.

~t·t

ii'i II bllWlillg' OUl (,,'I'IT day
whllt (')<lI"~ I I!0 to."
"You"n'
n"

rig-Ill."

kllO\\"l1

Hl't!.

.,)

a~n·(·t1
ht·,!{ill

.\11 I

110 lllllltl'l"

Pat ('uil\".
to fl'P) tilt·

wny.
Hi·lIIt'mllt·)' tht, hnwlin!{ IIl1t
I;H.I w(,t'k for pultiug' 1\ lizlml dHWIl
.:\llIr~· ';.:. huck! SHY, I thnul(ht th(, tt'lIdll'~'
WIlS ~uill1( to ';(lllkt, tht, J n'c:klt;.:. uff IIi
Hil', 'l'ht, WOr:s1 of it i~. wlwll I tlo "'Olll
thill/?, I g"t't it pretty hot; hut if Hllyhody
(,1",1' <lo('~ uuythinl{. lit' ,l.Wb off t'U~~·."
"t )h, wlll11 \.; tlit· liSt' of nrl'uinj.{ UbOlit
it, ,. said Jllit's 8UIllIl1I'I'S, whtl WII ... lll'ig-ht
t'l" thLIl til(' otht", two hO\"I"l,
"It'll VOlll'
OWII fllult. Louk lit lilt'; I' IIIII II 1lllOl3t' silo;
tl'l'lI yt'llI'~ old lIut! IltlL Illn'/HI~' n ,Junitll',
"1IlIIl'

I

•

/-{flt

"
;, Y (Ill '1'1' 1111 t'Io;('('11I iOll, "

hrokt,

in 11111"1"\',

"Xow lilStt'Ll, WI' al'(' ,l{oillK to talk bu~i
II(·...S nntl if \'uu walll tn "ill\' with liS ;Ill
ri,ICht: hut
yutl dnn', llt'llt
"\\'('11. l'lI h<lllg- nroull<! and "'('I' wlUlt"
up, " 11I1~ wt'n'd ,I lilt';.:.,
"I 'Ill tin·,1 of litil' ,,111(,1'," 'WL::llll Harry,
"lind IIm't· IUlIth, up Ill~ mint! tn It'll\'t',
Ilu\\' ,Ihout yuu ft'llenh ,",oinl{ with 1lH'!"

i

•

it."

.

"r;nou,iCh ... aid," !'l'lIIll1'hd Coily, "I rnw
,lhtlut you, I-\ll !" Tlu,y HOW tllntptl t1u,ir
allt'ntion towlIrtl ... ,hilt's.
Tht, !;lth.'r loukl'd \'("'y thoug-htful find
"I'plil'(1. "I don't f't't' IIll" ~('ll"'t' of run
Ilillg- llway: IllIll 1~'rf('('lly' slItisfi('tl !II'I'I'.'I
"'I'llIIt'8 th t • trollh!" with you," :-:aid
Illlrl'Y. "YOU'I't' tno slow, You Wl.lIlt f.

:o.IlIY in oUt' littlt, ('ity nil 01" ytllll' lift'_
Li1'llt'Il, 1 IUI\"l' Illlltlt' up 1Il~ milHl to gIl
.l1ltl ... 0 hilS Ht,t!. \\'\' :ln' ~\)ill/-{" to Il'II\"\'
till till' llIillnight rn'i~hl. If you lin' ,,",uiug'
to join til', ht, tlown lit Iht, A 10; Stn'N
cro:,~illg by (\llllrtt'r to I\wln',
II you
dt'('idt, not Itl go, don 't ~ny II word to
III1YOI\(> about ll!',"
".\11 right," bail! ,Jull'>I; :llld II(' h·t'!
lI11' two h(}y~ HIlII W('1I1 hOIlII'.
"Tlto~"
h,lIows io>Ul't' Ill·t' cnlz,\"," lli(}u~ll( Iii',
"thl'," \\'011'1 H('(' Illl' Ihl'l'\' tOlligohl,"
'I hill ""('llillg" whilt, I,'atlnl/{ 11 IUlI~ ..
zint', ,Jul,'s Hln ll(.'I'O..", all .Irtid(, aboul
1Ilo\"il' lIt'lOIl',
It told how tht,\· t'llI'lI
1Ill"/,w saJ:lli. s allli Imw lilt", ii\"(, in
luxul'y, It abo 1Illlflt, tlu' "'Int;'II1('lIt tlwt
11 lIlu\"it, jllll W:l~ II "'Ulll. Th p hny'..
illUl/.{illatioll ~l)t tht, 11('..1 til' !lim.
·'(It·t','' Ill' Ihuu,l{ht, "wouldn't it ht'
",It'at III 1'0 to ('llliftllUia lIlItl hl' II Ilut\·u'
.. Illr! .\ftt'l· 11 whilt' I (,tHud hun' nil of
Ih(',.;t, IUXllri(,.. <lud lin' likt, 1\ king,"
TliI'll thl' qU(,~ti()1I (':lillI' to hi~ miud:
.!'hnultl lit' rUIl llwny with IInrr\" l1ntl I'llt!
TI'lIl sllbjl'<:1 bothl'n't! him
th(' IWXl
hOlll',

t'.;.'

At IllSt ,Julu; dl'('id(,t1 to ~n, IIl'sl:,y"t1
lip rt'lldill~ ulltil tht· lllitllli~ht !tnul' lip
pl'/mdlHI. \\'hpJI it did linin', Ill' t'l't'l't
/llil till' I,m::k dool' /lIl(l ill a fl'w lllillUks
WIIS /ll tlu' IIH,('jing- )11:1('("
"\rt'II, \\"(,11. Wl'Il," !>laid 1'IIt, SIlI'!,l'isl'd,
"look wlto's Ill'n'! I I"('nll, didll't t'XIII'C,
ytlll to show tip."
'
"I didll't inttud to," l"t'I/lit'l! ,Itd('_",
"hul jll~t II ft·w hClllr~ agtl I n-atl ,Ill
111Ii(,lt' fill how l'll:o,y it Wjls ttl !!t't a I'n~i.
tinn ill tlu' lIl{)\'i,'.., sn I t!lllU/.:'ht thllt
1It1l~·h,' WI' (-nuld \\'/llId,'r to ('alifnrlllll
;Hili p" a :(lh in th" "'tlltlin.., ..
"01"at iill'H!" ..ni(1 11:11'1'\'.
"\\"('11,
thl'rt· 's 0\1" PUlllllllll: II,t'~ ~l't on 1II1l1
ll111k(· (H1r~t·I\'t~ cOlllfort.. bh,,"
TIll' hoys Wl'Ilt 0\'('1' 10 II I'n'iKht truill
whidl W:lS !lhont I·Nlll~· to pull Ollt. ']'h('\~
(·Iilllhl·tl il/tll lin ('lllpty fl'l'i,l{ht Cal' lIn~1
to tb"ir "It'nsurl' found tltt' floor ('O\'('rt'll
with stnm, "Look, 0111' IIt·tls 111'(' lill
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I'eady 1'01' US," luuglH.'u .Pn l.
Lt't 's get
in til(' comur Hnd go to SIN'P, .I'1ll lil'cd,"
"You 'n' not tlU' only Oll('," ;\nswl'r('d
IlalTV HIllI ,lull'S, Till' latls huddh'll clo~('
toget'ht'r Ilnd in a :ihort tiuli.' w<.'n' sount!
llsl('ep,
'I'll<' train had S!lIl't('U Hntl WllS w('ll
undt'I' WH)', Onc(' il Rtol'Jll'd 1'01' 1\ short
lill1l' on II siding'. At this )11<1<'(' iwo Ill/'ll
l'l1if>1'(,t! tlL(, ~:illllll' f'I't'ight (;,\1' th;lt lilt'
r\l1H1\\'llYl:l Wt'l'(' in hilI th(>\' WI'lIt into
th(' cOI:lwr opposih' th<.' h~Ys.
(llll' or
llt(' I't'llows, who s('(,t1H'd to h(' out or
brf>ath, palltt'Il, "'Phat <.'t..'l'lnillly was a
IHIITOW ('SCll)l(' alld \\'l' W('1'I' SOIll!' hlt'ky
to h<l\'(' jhi~ l'n'ighl wlliting for us."
.. Y(,R," uliswen'c! hi:; COIll!HlUioll, "Wt'
ulmost got cllught Ihis tillll'; but tltt' Il'uin
is out of tlUlt tOWI! now :;0 l g'1Il'RS \W'
ar(' SHI'(',"
.lull's \\'<18 IIWllkt'Ill'c\ hy this ('on\'('I'~a
tion alld was nfruitl to IllOW', Jt first
came to his mind thai SOIllf> IJt'rsolls \\,('rl'
punmillg Iht'llI; hut t)ll St'coilli thllllg'ht.
h(' I'cukollt'd that it WllS 1ramps. 'I'll('
frighft'lH'tI lad could Ilot bl'(' thl:' lIl1\\·(,I.
COllll' gUt'sis a~ it wus still tllIl'k <lIllI Ile
did 1I0t bother to wah up his dllllllS I'OJ'
ft',\I' Iher would llitnH'L tilt' !lIen's HIll'll
tioll.
'I'lli' two IIll;II, IIuaWll1'(' thai other 1)('1'
SOliS wpre ill til(' C'.\l', k('pt on with tlwil'
talk, U\\'I'II, 'rim," Raid OIH', <lllrf> Wt'
g'oiug' to do tht' dt'sp('I'alt· work IOIllOl'
I'OW! It JllelinJoi mont'y for u~, if WI' tlo,"
"I'm Slll'(' Wt' rail /{l'l aW<ly with it,"
I'cplicd 'rim, "but 111'1' tht' olhe'I' j'{,lIowl:!
I'PlIdy!
You know, Bnily, l'm nfl'aid
lhC',v tlUIl't ull(lt'rstnllcl thl.' thing clt'lll'ly."
.,rl'hl'Y ollght to," ullsw('rcd lilt, OUH'"
11lotlt'I', "we IJn\'t' bt'l'n planning thi"
Ihillg' for til<' last Ih]'('(, months,"
'I'll(' OUll'I' two l'UlUlways \\'('1'(' now
awake <111<.1 were nlso listening to tilt'
cOIl\'el'sation,
liThe plnn is this," explained Baily,
""·c al'c to report fit headquarters as
soon as we get in town. At our al'riVlll,
the chief will send spies out to watch the
building and will also inform the jnn
ito I'. "
IIBut why inform the jrmitorf" asked
l.'im,
;l

;'.IIuh, tlidn't yOll know that he is with
0\11' g'1I1l/{t" conlilluNI B1.1ilr, "\"ou St'I',
lit' will prpil'nd that smllt,tllillg' iR \\TOn~
with thl' t'lIl'lHl('l' IlIltl spnds ror 11 plullliJ('r
anti you HI't' 1l1~' a~~istllllt. That WII." WI'
will ~aill I'll l' t'lltl'llll('(' tn till' hn::('IlH'1l1 of
tilt' huildillg'. or rOllrs(', I will IIm't' Illy
I-i<llt-hl,l whieh i:s 8UPI'0";I'(( 10 hold tonl:--,
hut inst('ad it will rontaill II bomh,"
At this stHtl'IIll'IlI, .Juh·)'i <lllIlO:-;t ~:l\"('
n (,I'Y of t'Xt'iit'llH'l1t, hut jlll'tullatt']y Iw
('onlroll('(1 II i Illsf'1 1',
~I()rnill~ WllS now llt'HI'ing alltl the hoys
wI'n' j'l'i~hhJII('d ror I'I'ar Ih(' two 1;011
SI,il'Hlors lIlighl Sl'l' tlll'IIl, hut luck was
wi1h tilt' ho.\'s <lg-nill. '.I'11l' Il'l1ill hntl
8t0l'JJ(>(1 III tilt' outRkinli of LillII' Btll'k,
.IIt·I'(' tht, IIlt'l! :-:,ot orr llllt! didn't L'\'('II
notict' tht' bnys,
" Ll,t ':-; follnw thel11," l'l'okt, ill Tll1lTY
lin!'!" tl\l'ir l(lll~ Ril('Ill't',
.luIPH, who WIiS quirk-with'd, said,
, . You I\\'() follow thj 1Il lind I wi 11 l'I'port
10 lhl' politi', hl'tlillSI' I kllow IIlt,y IlWllIl
dil·t~· husiUt'ss,
I will I1ll,t'l you fellow"
ill ~[lldisOIl RqUlu'P Hi It'll o'dock,"
"I (Iou'j know wh('n' I hal plaC(' i:;, "
ll'pli(,t1 PHI. "I'n' lH'n'l' h('t'l1 ill this
t('WIl b('fore."
';\\'(']],1 ha\'I',"
1'\'1'lip(l IrnlT\, im
pIlUt'lItiy. "COUl(' Oil, lpt'R go,"
IfaiT," lind Pllt followt'd tll<' I \\'0 sus
picious lllt'll whi\(, ,lull,s stlll'tt'd on his
way to lilt, polit,t' stlltion,
"This SUI'(' is I'isky hU8iIlP8S," said rat
to IlllJ'l'~" "Ruppo:w WI' ~L't cuug'ht"
;''I'll:lI would II(' our tOlI~h luck," nn
swpret\ his COI1lPHllioll, "Look! The'....
iJ:l\'(' t'ntt'J'(>t1 thllt shack, L(,I's walk by
it anti !'('I' if it IU\$ ;my Ilumber."
'I'lw boy!'; did, hut without SIlCCt'8~,
hut the'Y Illld th(' slll\(·k \\"('11 locatl't\, so
tllp)' st~II'II't\ 1'01' tilt' 1Ilt'l'lillg' phlCC, 'Ill
tilCo' lIH'llIItill1t', .)ull's had Kone to the
police station :1lld t"xplilim:d the sitUA
tion, The cl1ptuiu W:1S llIlUl7.cd nt UIt'
boy's infol'uultion, He sent four plain
clothes men and a policelllall with Jules
to meet his friends.
The latter were there in due time, In
a brief connl'sation the detectives got

•

•
•
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"any

dlnn~t·~

lIud ncltlitiflllS h:\\'(· b

pH~iliHII~ IIlltllt· \"lltant hy

II tlI;HIt· in th.· l'lll'Ulty 01 C. I'. :-;. to till

n·"igllutinns 11 HI tn I'lflyidt' lnr till> jlll'n·:I,.;!·tl {'nrol1

\II. Skar:-'tt·clt of Will lis tills tIll' IHI,..ititlll 100llll'r1y Iwld hy
\11. XOld ill thl' )lntht'lllll:i{,:-; dt'pllrlllwlJ ; \Ii"" IIHwk oj" Illtliallll. 'Ii,." WWhit-lI"",
po:-oitioll in tl1l' Ilou"'l'lwlcl .\rb dt'parlnw It: \Irs, Silliman. til(' Jlusitioll ill tlu
slo/l- /lllel lihrnry lhnt \Ii:--s HUlII,.;t·y fUll-I Ill"! yl'lll, 1lI111 \Ii!>" IIn~·,.;liJl. tilt· !'l)si
liltll in 1'~II~li:"ih 111<\t \11 .•Jt'llkill"; IOl'l1ll'rh' ",·Id; slip nbn Iliis (·hnq.w of 111(. Physi
{1I1 I':tIUl'lItiuli. \Ii,.;..; Slc·1I1111·1 W<lS Iml i I dl;lr~w of tlu- ('ulllllll'l"(·i,,1 dt'pllrtllwllt
<lthlttl lo j)oly Illsl Sl'lllt'IllIH·t. \11. Ihltll:tSOIl is {'(IOl,tlilllltor !"til' tlw I,'t'dt'ml
lIlt'llt ill 1!I:!U-:!1.

•

HtlHlt! IIlt'n. sll{'('pj'tlilll! ~II'. Sllddillg'toll, who W;IS hpI'j' In:-.I Yl'nr, alltl ~'I·. Slu"lwl'
Ill'!oiists .\11'. Ihltltllt'l'oll ill his work. 1)11 .. ill~ tiJi' Yj·lll'. ~ll'. .\Ialhpr {':lIlIP 10 h'l.l<;h
sall':-IllHll~hil!, \11'. Oary to {('adl tilrJlt'lltl".'", ~Ir. ('Illlllillg-Iulllt In tp1!{'h ill tlit' llll.l,,
{·hiu(' Hho!l. lIlltl ~I ... Ntrobl,j to h'l.leh lIutO·lIH'('!llllli{'s alld "'II{·tOI', {'npt:lill.J. ('.
J)l'IU'1 ('HIlII' in .July. \H20, to tah t'iH1rgl' ot' .\Jilitll]"y,

September
J:I
Iii
Ifj

F:chool OllCliNI.
Th( tlT"l n'Jllllllr llM"lllhly Willi beld,
TI., SOjlh0ll10tcli glndl)' InitIated th<> "'t(>!ill

HI

men.

]~

~Q

At Ihl' linn r<,!;:ulpr llwetlng of tbe AI{ AS
slIdation till' n<,,,, o1ntcrs w(>r(> e!('('tl'd.
Th(1 Ag A8~OI'llltlon "'I'IIL to the Paso Hohle"
fair and Vlll.!tNI lhe Atasl:ad<,ro d"hydratlnt::
II lUll I.
f'OOlbal1 Ilrlll'lh'e Itartt'd ",111l about tblrty

:!3

mell OUI.
M(:thanlcll'

18

•

""
""
""

,
•;

ht'~d

ASllo('latlol\

oml t']('clt'd offict'tI.

•

9

"'a,

f'r('1lhmllll rp"('llllolI
JUlllort ht'ld nlt'l'tlll';

lint

III

:!;l

nlPetlng
2"

he'd In 1>lll,IIg H:lII.
for the (>]C'cllf'lI of

om(·er~.

Th.. Dorm ('lub c111nCf! "'as a ,;reat sue,·elll.
}Ir. Sb<>11y of LOI AlllI:l'lea takes 'Ir, WIl
COX'I 11111('1' In the l'ullellter Ihop.
Sliphomor(>a hl'hl dan election,
('hlld"'I('k el(>Clt'd }'ell lead"'T.

October
:'Ill.. Woodell, a formf'r PoI)' leacheT, Is maT
rled.
Kelvin ('Iub be'd It I nrllt met>tlng.
Amapola Club held meeting rOT Ihe election
of omeen.

~7

:S
29

:'lImit of 1'(1)' Jourllfl)"f'd to Sallta 'Iarla 10 a
foot hall deft'at, and bnrk on the P, C. R)'.
Who SHIll Lights?
BIll :'Ilathl,ull nnd f~tll('l \'an Gordell were
1lIlJrrll'd.
l'nBo !tob]t's d"'(f'IIINI 1111 at footonll 011 OUI'
hOIll(> j.:roundl.
:'Ilr, Gllry look :'I1r, 3111'11)"1\ 111I\('(> In till' eu
1l('llt('r ,hOII.
1.1\'(> 1I10! k shol\' and fair III Ch'lr AudltoIlum
Tht' hll)' llllrn Ilear \'(>Tll0n's house
hurl1l'd till' ~nml> '>"elilng,
Pol)"!! football le,lm w"nl to 8nkerllllelcl
nnd ","tIll l\lllly d,'fl'lIt(>c1.
Pol)" b;IlUI orkon!zf'll nnd!'r :'Ilr. Whitlock.
Ih'!l:ulllr ngpmbl)" nnll Ihe llrat month's
!lonor ro'l
.':;"ulon hf>nt Fn·.hll'lI III football.
lIall for Ihl' girl.! Th.. Amapola Chlb dance
til th" Illnlnlt Hall ""all II jl;reat IUCCf"U.

November
3
i:i
I t

is

S<-nalor Uhcd"n lJ.t'akl 10 the IIlJ:Iembly.
Soll!lolllllrt' II:lrl
t(>al f~relltle. at baseball.
Arml~lire llar:ule.
\\'e don't have 10 march.
hurrah'
Pol)' \'1. Amerlun Legil'n football
samf'.
Dorm bo~·, orJ3I1b.(' roolll1l1: lleetlon
and ('I..... t )'1'11 lell-derl.
:'Ilu'hanlel Ilel ImOlte
tat-It In place and
celebrate by ellll:aging In II furious mud

Ib:ht.

24
t9
23

2~

25

30

"Iet'hank, ga\'e a lIance In Dining lIall.
Tile " 011 the hm hack of thl' Dorm "'lUI
rf'IlIlH'd durlnll: th"" nlghL
,\ Illrgt' bonfire
wal laic! on tht ('amiIUS lind the Dorm bO)'1
gUllrc!t>d II throul!:h lhe n!lthl.
Rally Ind bonfire In the eVl'nlng.
Hurrah for Polyl
Shl' 110....·1111 Sallla ~Inrla
In roolball.
KeJvhl ('Iub h,n'e Thank8~lvlng dinner In
tht> 1I0ulIt'hoid AnI Building,
I"r('~hmln I(lr!~ 11('11
POllcorn to pal' Hed
('roil' tlue

10
II
12
14

Iti

22
23

25

December
2
J

13

I,
UI

22
23

F'rellhmf'n bo)"1 "'hlne Iho(,1 for Red ('ro!lJl
duel.
:\Ir. Skar1llf'd1 18k(,11 cbarl:l' of thl' Ort'hf'3tra,
SollhonlOrf' VI Junior rootb.1I ,;ame- Jun
Ion win.
Sopbomore-II glv(' dance hi Dlnlnlt Hall.
She"'e, dl appear frolll boys' basement. 80)"
carry books around 111 barlf'}' sll('ks,
Junior \·s. Senior rootball gamE'.
Seniors
.... In, of fourlf'; II sun" wn a flirt)· game.
Battalion pronlotlon, Iuued,
AmallOla ('Iub t-ntf'rtuln('d In AlI~l"mhl)' with
a Chrlstmal Ilr0l:ram,
("hrlltlllall v\H'atloll lwgln!!'.

28

January

II

12
l3
14
15
11

21
26
28
31

Mr. "Ialber took charl1:e of a nt'\\" dep.ut
1Ill'Ill In laIUmanl"h:ll.
"Ir, H f:. Strohl'! look 'Ir, TogII:lulnl's
jllu~'e In llUIO 111101) nnd :-'Ir. ('unnln",hnm look
:-'lr. Welll'r'l Illact' In machine "hop.
H,'gulur .1'11001 lltl'trts agnln. eVl'r)"body Is
run or Ilep lifter th(' vlIcatlon.
Uuskl'lbnll Ilrllctlc(' ItllrlS.
Journnl slnlT forlllNI.
Amajloln Club phil! urrlved
MOVing J}1C'lurel Illki'n or the 8('11001 acUvl
tll'Il,
'rurllel IlrU('llfe !l('glln; Ilome Kooll shOld
w{'ro mil de.
The Agrlculturl' 1)1'1lartnll'llt entertained In
n.semhl)· with movlE'8. "1('clulIlk. glll'e them
lJuffalo nickel lUI A'Rodatlon emhlem.
Our ballketball ll'UIII wa. flefeatl"d :II Santa
"Iarl:l by tile Orcull Oil t"'am.
~lr. "ollmt'r lalkl'd
In IHl9('mbly on hl~h
Ilrkl"S In llll' llnlted Slate•.
King Cit)' v.. 1'01 ybasketball.
Poly lo~el.
Tbe tint .emeller ended.
sel'ond lemeller began ",lth res:ll!tr:ltl'ln ill
the morn Ins:.
Track IlraCIII'e at'rtpc!.

February
2
3
4
5
I

:'Itu.1c deparlmenl entertained in Auembh·.
Am.pol. omcer. entertained tbe dub.
F'relhm.n dante In Dining Hall. Rlln can't
Icare UII.
::\111. "era Whltl'llde msrrled-tbe
tlr.t
fo're.bman 10 be married,
All: pin• •rrhed.

•

March
2
3

•
9

IS

19
20
~:l

25

ar~

Ibt' hnppy da)'s; gone. but Dot
for,t'ottt"n" (In memor)' of the "liorn!"t",
8(>lIlors bt'llt l"n'lIhmen III basketba!l.
f'l'dNal Hoard men ....· on from Selilorll III
lNllketball. 4-1.
Sophomor(l, .....(·rp beatf'1I h)' Frl"llbmen In
b••kethnll.
Illr('tlor It}'dt!r's re 19natlt n announced.
Th(' Ag ('Iuh 81HI Dr. I':allm>ln's dSSll Ill'
u'nt>d 10 "lr. H)·t"rllOn talk.
Another tl'unlll Illurnamt'1I1 IItartl'd.
Thl' A,ell enl('rlalned In .lIl1emblr with a
rOunlr)' trial.
Th(' I)urm boya belc! a grand and g!orloull
harbecue 11]1 S("hool callyOIl
Our baseball le1m beat Arroro Grande al
Arroyo.
5011hOlllor('1 IllIt It over Oil lhe Junior. In
bl\8('lm!l.
SOllhOIllUre dRill t"ntl"ttahwd In allSl"mbl7
.. llh cuu frOIll till' (uullr Iialler.
Int"r('la"s lrack nWet: Senior. won,
1':IUlItot Vltl'lIllol\ h('gall,
":\1311)'

12
Itt

3

Battalion dl'motlollll.
\\'p 1081' 10 Sallta :-'Iarlu In basketball ~lIme.
We defenlt'd Alafl('lldt'ro al ba811elball, 11-12.
Iisroid Xf'Wm8n won flrll tennl8 lournament.
"\'ke" fluh .tarted: oh. YOU lltrlnl':ed or
fhelllr•.
fo'rellbmf'1I ('lIl(ln_llIl'd In Illl!l('mbl). They
Burt' .rt !l('"rt-brt'll.kerll.
Wa,.blnSlon·. U1rthda)' \'_catlon.
1I0nor roll for IIpm('lIer re Id In .".5emb'y.
R1()("1I 1", .nd 8larll ror football a .....·arded,
fo:x·Goverllor Thorlll' or Kentu('k)' lalk(>(l.
I"at'ull}' beal I'~rt't!hlt-I al bllleball; look cut
for 1"11:11:('" hlll:h .....·atera~
'tt'f'hanlf~ pins .rrhed

April
4
Ij

6

1
9

13

!khuol sturlNI IItt,'r the short vtlcatloll.
Hl'!lty l('alll WOll the CUI) In Prosperlt)' races.
U«llI.\lOII gUllrd('d tht' aulo ra~'o track,
Phs ('Iub was "rJ/:allh:ed wllh twelve mem
bcrll.
1'01)' trlH'k tenlll "'ent to SJntn Barbara 10
llle Irl·('Ollllt)· track 111('('( Ind brings home
olle llolnl
Burr ~O,·!!' to \luslc1l und gets
Iloiron 011 11.
IloulIl;'hold Artl ,lrl8 ellt!;rtalnell In auem
hi,. Wltb a ll:'ntflnllme of the )'l'ar'e boll
dn)·I.

I:,

:-'Ir.

IUfdurdl.

our

fulurt'

director.

visited

~choo1.

16

:!3
2.

Rail)' ror Saturda)··. b.lI game.
Baseball on our borne grounds. Paso Robles
bell 8·j In an eleven·lnnlng «arne.
AI Club .ho....· ed "HeJ.n• • nd Jerseyllt" In
lbe auembl)' hall.
Poly play. At_acadero at Alascadero In base
baH: PolL 16; Alllradero, 11.
~Iu.lc rllIl"St>. t>ntenalned In al!embl~·.
Tllf' St-lIlora b(>al Ihe FaCllh)' In bneb111.
12·j

•

•

May
<4

ThE' Juniors f>nl('rllllnNI In 1I11l'1f'mlJl\" "lth II
tak(>-olf 011 ('ommell("t'ml'lll

II
13
14
lIS

.

801lhl beat the Sf-Illofs ill "Ul"ball. 12-6
Clrl'l! n(>ld clay.
Ar; Alllodallon 11:8\'''' a barn dalll"e In Iht'
dalr) barn
Santa :\I.rl. Illa)"f'd Pol)" on Santa :\Iarla
gfound.
R"ore: 1'01)" J 9, Santa ;'Ilaria i).
:\IN'hllulr.· .,,~ Idatlon 1"1I1f'rtalned III :II<S"n!'

:!r,
:!6
:!S
:!Il

June
I

S
III

bl)'.

Ho~'~' n(>ld lillY.
Junlor-Sf'nlol h~nqu('1.
We jl!oYt>d PalO Hoble" Bt Pallo In baseball
;'Ilt'mortlll I)Ay
1J1l1H'11I11l with Santa Marla
a' I~ol)"

1'01)'1('('11111(' pr0ll',am In IlIlJ!:"mbl)'

8(>lIlor ('lau Illar
('omm"ncpmE"lll Da)

•

•

Baltalion
Entering Fidd

Offict:r:-.
LC:l\'iug Field
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•

•
•
Applied Arts Class
Class ill Howe Nursing

Table ScrdC'e
Sewing Clas.<>

THE HOUSEHOLD ARTS DEPARTMENT
'I'lli' Ilolllwholtl Adlj I)('partnwnl. 01'1'('1':;
in IJOllll' making, It
ill('lu<1t'li two yl'HI'S of cooking, four of
s(·wing', dint/·ticR, llolll(' llUrsill~, how;£'
Jllallllin", !lllll housl' lli/lnllg't'lllt'llt. I'n'e
hunJ c1rawillg, llJlpliNI art, music, hyg'h·up
1111(1 fil'st Hid, phYl'iiolog.r, hUllli(·hold Chl'llI
istr'y, hous('hoIJ /Il'ithll\(·ti(', 1·~IlKli!'lh. hil'i
t()I'.\", botl.lny, ~('I1('ral Hcit'IIC(' lllld I'hy~ic.:nl
htining.
Wil('II('wr it is IH"Hcticnl, the ('/lokiu!.\
i", £1011(' in lnr~l:' qUllntiti('s and tilt' l)roc1
Ul'l is bold lit cost. A g'l'Il('ral cour~(' in
l'ooking' is given tltl' first ycnr. This b
llccomplluicd by a recitation cours" wlticb
includes a complete study of foods. th<,ir
~vurc(', chemical composition, their clift
etic And economic '-alue,
The f(>('OIHl
year's worf includes the preservation of
foods, i11\'81id cooker)' and the planning
11 1'0111' YNU'S' COllrSl'

/Illd st'n'illg' of 11WlIls. \\-ork in lllunt\t'r
inK iR nlso ginll this Yl'l1l'.
In tilt' 1'0111' y<.'ll1'i; of !'('wiulo' tll{' StlHkllt
~ltjlll3 11 prnttil'lll I.:nO\\'It·,lg'l' of plain Sj'\I'
ill~. liUt ' hand s('wingo, tll,o llSl' or lluH;him'
atll\ehuH'nls, 1l1illiIH·t·y IIn,l t1n':~sml'lking-.
In lIJl)llil'd art illtl'n'~tiI1K wOI'k is t101l(, ill
l)Hshu'y, sU'lll'ilinK, hlotk Ilrintill!{, It·ath
llH'tltl /llld j('wt'1ry work,
TIll' I rom.;(·holtl Arts t11'])flt'lnU'l1t occu
pit>!! 011(' of till' thn'l' main buildings anll
i~ fil1('l)' "Cjuipp{'d for Ihe work. A Inn.. i',
wl'1I-ligltlPd ~I'wiul{ room, n 1'11I'101'. th£'
botun)' luhorntory nud tht.' eommt.'l'ciul
rooms art.' on til(' fil'::it AOOl', while on the
second 81'e two r('Citntion rooms, a room
for h01U(, nursill~ demonstrations, a din
ing room eompl('I{'ly furnishf'd. two pnn
tries and a large cooking laboratory
equipped for twenty-four students.
('1',

2;
•
•

•
•

Pig Club
Class ill Pruning

Pure Bred jer-.e)-s
Polytechnic Horse..

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT.
'I'hl' ('nlifornin Pol~'h'thllit H~1Lool is
tht' "iol\('('I' school \\"('1\1 of til{' HMky
~IOlilltlljIlH. no!. 1111I1('1' tilt:· din'0lioll or nil
ngri('llltnral coll('g'I', to orrpr tmilling in
ngTiculturt· to eoulltl'y alltl tity boys.
I..t'I'oy Andl'rsoll. ill 8Jlf'nkiu!{ of the
Nldy COllc('ptioll of t!1(' Po!yl('('!lnic, :!lIy8:
"\\'11t'1l cllilcd upon by tilt' Poly trllstpl':-;
to outlilw II "I,m rOl' tht' schoo), I f{.'COIll·
1lIl'lItll·d that it lH' Sl'{'olHlnry in gTlHl<> 1II1l1
thnt its IUnin lill('~ of tl'l1thing- btl ngTi
cultlln" llwe!mnie,.:, <lml hnUlit·hold aI"18."
Thms it will bl' :-;('('11 Ihut (lur COlini(' ill
lIgricuiturt' is liS old illS tl14..' school and
untedlltes agriculture in til(> high school",

Poly lius about 900 acres under cultinl
lion, II large share of which is nnlilable
to the student for prllctical experience in
modem famling. Senral acres of orchard
find yineynrcl, embracing mnny "arieties
of fnlit, are nsed by the students for pnlc
lice in pl'uning, gmftillg, spraying Rod

~(,IH'ral

lllHllag-(·lllt·llt.

1;'01"

Iho~('

wishing

to sludy Ilnim/ll illllu1<.I1".'· II tlairy, n lu·rd

of' llO~S nlltl II flock or I'hid«'lll' /In' nV:lil
nh1<... All 1'I'I'0rt iK hl,jug' tOllsllllltl~' Illadl'
lo III-inK tllt'S(' llllillWlJ" up to lilt' hi~II('sl
Ktlllltlnni hy culling' ont til(' pOOl"('r stock.
A pig' dub is ()l"g-nnizl·d (';1('11 yt'ar to
imlul'(' l'tllllt'nl>i In t1lkt· II ~n'llt('I' intl'n'st

ill li,,(' stDek llnd to ~tlldy t"t·(·diuK Ill"ob
1t'lIls. Tht, ~dlllol runli~llt's tlw f!'t'd and
tht, pit-..-,.., nnt! tll(, SIUtlt'llt tltw., tht' work.
kt·t'pin.1.( ('an'fol ri'('unl or f('NI. ~uin, In
htH· lIIul tinlilly "Titing' un article on
"lIow I Fed ~Iy Pig. I I Wlll'n tilt' contest
is ('olwlud(·<I. til(> ~tock is jlld~('d and th<>
priZ(':"i llwnrd('(l, til(' IH't profits going to
thl' tontestants. A club of this kind helps
tilt:' students by gi"ing them practical ex
pcrienc(' in dealing with animals. It is
hoped that the school will organize a cali
club iu the future fOl" students interested
in cattle.

•

•

•

P('lwer H011'''e
t:lrpCIlh:r Shop

5ur\"(':!' ill~ Class

THE ENGINEERING-MECHANICS
Tht·
~;II~i lll'l'l i ll;.:'-~Il'dl:lllil'!-o
l'our"'"
tUlllpl"il'wS work ill tht, em·pI·IIIPI. llHlt'!liIW
and 1'01'g't' shoJl~, 111\1\ in <111Illil·d dl'el .. it·ily
and IIH·t!wni(·s. It iH t!1'Higlll'd 10 !llf,.,t
till' Ik11l1ll111 1'0 .. lilt II who hlln' had ll't'l1
lli('111 Irilillill~.
Till' siudt'lll" ill tIll' t<lI'1'I'lltN "hOI I h<lYI'
t"kl'll up <::lhilll'1 work Hilt! I'nltl'rn llIak
iuJ,C l'SIH.·(.'illlly,
hl'('U
hl'l'l1

'I'll' "<lHI'I'Il" tlUlt Ii"Yt·
tilt' I'urnitun' that 11ll"
l·xhihitt·t1 ill llll' window ur thl' ('.
IIlIHlt' anti

II. HI·I·d IInnlwnn· ('0. show lhl' tYllt' ut'
work hlllll·d Ollt.
TIll' lllHl'hil1l' :o:IJOI' IIIIS had l1IUlI)' adtli
tions in 1lI:tl'hilH'~. .\ fl'W mouths <lg'1I H
2t-iul'!J Bridg't·fonl lathl' was n't'pint! ;llId
it i:-; IInw !,,;(·t ul'. "";Idy to h,· USI't! to 1'1"
hon· 1(1l!-o 1'1l!-tinl' t'~'lilllh'r",,: ;a L" Blunt!
ullin'Nlll tool mom ,I()·intll·l. tully I'quip
1)4'11, It hlast fUrJlm'(', (·(lInl'lt·tl' with Jl~T
OllU'l!'I' llnd hlt)w('1. alHI a Illtltll'rn pl'lin
~ril1dinJ.C JUlldliUt, aI'(' "ISH "I'('('llt ;uldi
tiOIlH. rl'hl' studt'llhi pIau to build 11 Fuy

•

Forge

I

ilEPA.RTMENT

Jltl S oit 17 in,:h hy !I-fuut Inlhl' ami

II

tWtJ I:OI'St'JlOWI'I' ,l!H:-o 1'1I,!..dnt' whit·1I will
kH I' 1111' plittI'm lIl:tkl'r:-, :l:'i \\1'11 <l~ 1111'

1111lt'!lilliHls, hilS)"

l\

whi\t,.

']'Ill' stlllll'llls ill 1'01';.:'1' shop IUI\'(' lind H
('ours\' ill IOtll lll:lkill/.(. oxy·
;\('I·tylt·IW w(·ldill/.(. II'lII!'l','inJ,.:. d.-illing-,
l:llI"'I,,,hllt'ill~. 11Ilel It'p:tiriul{ farm ma(·hill·
l'l'y, III :LlltH-IlW 1l:.l\its II ('U111111t·t(· t·our,.."
in lln'rhlln]in~ ;Hili I',·p:lirinf.{ lIutulllohih's
:tIlll lrat·lor,.. is ,!(i\'t'll.
TIa· slndl'lll" ill !·]t'l·lri('ily ha\'l' hl'l'lI
"""Uill;.:' lip poll·s ror 1,11·(·ttie lilll's ;IS \n·1I
ilS c1ui11g- thpir (IWII WIll'k ill 1111' (JOWt'l"
hou"p, rl'lll' lIW(·hlllli(·s [ t'la,.."" hat! a 1.'0\1]
IJII'I(' silltly of g'H.s :unl !'i!l';11ll (·II/.dlll·",
TIl('~' 1·1·('(·II·d lit' Ill'\\" GO-fullt ,.,tlll,.'k HI till'
II(IWI"'- !tou"",'. TIlt' hydnmli(·,.. 1Intl ~ul'n-''y
inA" l·IH.s,.;I'''' 1111\'1' ;lll'.tl ht't'lI linin/{ Jll'aeli
till work 1I101l~ Illpir l'I,,,;pl'tti\"1' linl''';, Tlw
work in (·\'l·ry (·lltll·,.... is dt'.,.;iA"IlI·t! 10 h('l
as llspl'n] ill'. (Jos"ildl' In IIU' !-ludpllt "fl"I'
"'HYing' I'nlytt·chnit·,
(,olll!,I!'!.·

•
•

•
•
Girl:.' Clee Club
Boy:.' Gk>e Club

Orche:.tra
Ibud

MUSIC
Tltt, ltl\l~i(' lit'IIIlI'ttlll'lll lIf tlll' ('.l1ifnnda
l'olylPI'hnil' Hdloul al't'lIl't1~ 11 :-;pll'IHliil np
pOI tunity 1'01' tlH' hop, alit! g'irls tn tit·.
"dell' ill Illusit.
'1'111'1'(' :l1t' ~i\'t'll tlll'i'\' Y4'11I~ or sJlf·eial
1rHil1illl.~ ill till' !·II'IIlI·nb 01" Illm,i,' Ulltll'r
Iyilll-:" t1H'ory. hm'mflllY. 1lI11~i(·. Ili~tlll-Y allli
all!,n·(·j"tiull. Bbitlt·!-. Ihl'll' j;< in:--tl1wliull

Illiullt' ~('al(·:'i, llotntill1l, tiltH', 1!I "t liltl, in·
11'1'\"111:-, h'i1\d~ ilnd II hl'i,·1' ("0111':';(' ill music
hi"tOly. 1';11('11 hll~ 01' I-{il'l i!'i n'quil'C'd to
It'lid lLis s('(,tioll allli II\';lt \';lriuu:;; killd!i of
tilll\' ill 1'iI1Ilg", Slilllllllni "ht·t'l music and
PIlI't :-.illA'ing lIl'l' slutlit,t!.
Tht· SI'('OII(I yt·<tr (·I1I"'s stlulit,,,; II <-oun",
ill tlwory lIud h<llilluny, Illitl ('III tl'aillin~

II ill h/lIltl 1Intl flrdlt·,.tnl 1lI1l1 a huy:,,> ,
IlIHI a l{irb' ,1(11·(· dul.. .\h(llil IjlJ :--111
11"111" un' (,111'011,,<1 in thi:-. dt'plutnwut.

si{'111 .\ IIH'l'i('lI ,. Oftl'l\

g'i'"t

Till' hl'ad of lhl' dt'!mrtlllcnl. :\11'. Whit
lo('k. has charJ!.(· of tlU' ,"ocnl mu"ic and
thp bam!. ~lJ. 8knr"t4'f1t is ll'lltll'r uf tlw
ordw:--lm. Tilt· wlwk of tilt,,,,. tW~:\IliZll'
limls 111I'" 1:('('1\ IIln.. t ,!!mtilyiug' :nul ,,11("
(·(·!- .... ful.
Tht, Ji'n·sblllt'll lin' n'ljuin't\ 10 lakl' II
ttllll'M' in tlil' 1'1i1ldllltl1'1\11l1:-, or IllUl'i(,.
wlli('h l'on'r:-j til(' \\Tilill,l{ or l1lajor illld

wilh

('llI'1'l'nt

tnpic di:-,{'u:-... iun:-;

frolll .. ~lu·

ill l!W!lU:t'll.

TIlt' third yt·l.tr dl.l""i cfll1lplt'h'" n cour:,('
in Ilwsie hif<tory and mUf<ic appreciatiou.
Ph()no~I'aph

r{'cords from th" local firms.

K r:. LOllS! lind .\1t'l'I'ilit·td .\Iusic Coo. arE.'
lISt·,1.
.\11 da ..st's I'('cpi"" t'lll' trailling' H1HI tilt·
Sl'w-dlllr" I('sl l'I'{'onJ:., /11'1' u:'ol'd Inr nll'as
un'.,,; or tall'1I1 ill lilt' :-;llIdy of tillW. in
tl'l\:-;ily
111l'1l101'y

or

tow',

tt'81s.

pil<.-Ii,

('Oll:.;OIlIlIlCt'

alld

30

•

•

TIl(' ~o<:jHI ('n'nt~ of thl' YC'lll' 0IWllt.d
with lill' 1,'n·:·;1I111flll rt'{'('ptiOIl, I-(i\"l'll ill

the tlinjll~ hall. '-'l"i(111)' l"'I'nillK. ~('1)\('1ll
hl'l" :2-1., 1!l:W. TIll' SySlt'lll of tllg-g-ing' (·ath
JI('I"~OIl mill th(>11 ('<Iell old l'itudt'llt drllw
ing the tuum' (If' II Ii('W ~tutl{'111 was ('HI"
..it'd out. .r\n I'XCl'lIt'llt prOKrHlll WIlS gin·lI.
ineluding' lllf> followitll-(' IllU~i(,lll numbl'l-:-;:
"TIll' Pinups' ('horl1~." ;lIltl tlU' "Oypsy
t'horu~.'· by tilt' Oirb' HIt·(·Cluh: U \'oeal
~olo by ~Ir. Whitlock; 11 ('onWl :solo by
William C4lfhin: il \'iolin (hl('t by (h'r
II'ude' Tnu·sdl.lll' alltl Thl'llllll Hutl'l'. lI11tl
H c1I'lIlllatizntinll of •. ~IH:"osa 'l'; ill tlH' ('old.
('old Unltlllll" hy thl' Boys' OII't> ('Illh.
Thl' f'n'sllllH'll W{,I'I' g'i n'lL It KPIH'nll wl'l
('onll' ill tnlk1'l hy ~I i!'s ('haSt'. I~dllllllld
HIII'I', Ot'OI'J.{1' Troop ;-lJIiI ('uri (lill; ,Jnnwl'
Anthony rl'SIJOlld"tl f(l]' lht' 1"]'(,5hll\('II,
TI1l' 1'('Ill11iud"1" 01' tllt' t·\"'llill,i.:' W;li) g-in'l\
on' I' to I(I1lll('R anti dUIl(·iug-,

* * *

TIl(" Dorlll hoy!' INI in till" Ii:-.t of dllllC('!;

for the' yt'llr, wilh thl'ir \\"('11 ;llt('nd('(l
pal'ly g-in"l1 ill lilt' I)ol"lllilory, L·'ridlly,
OdolJl'r ~,I!I:!O, Thl' li\'illl-{ 1'00111 and l'l\·
lnlllN' hlllls W"l't' pl't'ttil~' dPCOl'llt,'d wilh
1',l!llI hntlldl<'l'l. Jlt'l1Ill1l1ts

l-lIld

Poly ('oloni,

1'~\'t'IYOl1l' IHljOlll'Ill'd

at II o'clock l-\ftel'
11 \'l'ry l'lJjuyllhh· t·\'I..>ning.

* * *
Thl' lJal!uwt,,{'1I lIl11iOqucrlld<, <1l1nc(" ~i\'clI
hy the AlIlllpoln Club in tIll' <linin].! IHlIl
011 Ilu' l'n'niuJ.{ of Octob('r :?H WliS II d(·
(·itlt'd lSU<:(:t·..,S. '1'11(, dining' hall wa~ lli'
t1p~'k('d in sll'l'nOlprs of Pol~' (·oIOl~. bl:lt'k
(,IlIR, witehi'!:i 1l1\(1 IHllllpkiui'l. '1'11(, thin;ls
01' til" p1lr'ty Wl'rt' qucl\c!u'd by Ilicp, hig',
I·,'d, juicy l-IJ)pl('!o1.
'I'hel'(' WitS qllitl..' 11 nl·
l'il"t~· of ('OZitllltl<'S lind lat"I' pl'iz('s wen'
to tlH' lll'st rOlStullwd J,('t1('st~ of
1111' {·\'("lliUK. l.iJ,('llh (lut HI (·!t'\·(·n nWHIl1
t!lf' con("\u:o<ion of It most pl("Ilf';llntl~' ~P(-"Ilt

aWlll'dNI

{'\·('mng'.

•

31
•

'I'll(' HOphOlllOl'('S ('ut"r1niul'd the school
till' j'\'('llill,s:c of I)rcl'mhl'l" 3 with a
tlllIl('!' in 111l' dinill~ hllil. Till' old place
t1iiln't n·nlly look 1I1111ll'ni nil so gllyl,.
cll'l'Hl'lItNl with t'hl'istllHlS holly lind gold
lIud ""n'PH ...;tn'llllwr~. A IHrKe '23 at
lnlCll·t! (""('rycuw';.; lIth'ntion during til{'
lir.. t pol ..t of th(· (·nnin/<:'; hut ",bert' wus
it aft!'I' HI n '(·lo(·k! Tht' hlinkinEt' of thl'
Ih:hbi at 111:4;) n'lIIillt!(,l! ('\"('ryon(l of till'
Oil

dll:"t' nt' 11 lIIo"t (·lIjt1ynhl,·
Thl'

1I11·IIIIt('I'..;

(·\·(·nil1~.

* * *
lIf

Ill(' f'n·"llIIl<l1l

(');1 ....

w('n' husb, till' "\"l'nillJ! of Ft·h. .t. HI21.
Tlu- f~'('ll:",inn Wll~ nn "Untt,ti\'(· ,lnd w(·l1
phlllllPd dlllH'illj! 1'111'1)". mid all pI'C',,"lIl
"1~'lIf II HI'" I'lljuYUIJIt· (·,"I·uin/-('. 1'11(> hall
wn,.. t11'('OI'llt ..d ill "ink /llltl )1<111' ~I'(>('n
tht' dn;.;s ('())()r~,
1'11(' ",nil
f1uW('I'toI wl'n' I'lItin·ly mi!-"illg', At till' II
u'du('k hlillk t"'l'ryfllH' !'tlll'lNI for hOIll(',

Ihll t II t trllctNI th(> most Il HC'1l t i on WIiS thl'
old-fll~hiOll('d bill'

ill 011(' corner, E\-ery·
thing WIIS complet(> from tht.> big barrel
to the bi~. fllt, juicy bnrtender, One
1I0tict.>ablC' thing nbout the dance was that
tl1<'l'e were no wnll flowersj enrybody
<lnllc(·d lind had a Kood time until 11
o'<:Iock, wh(,11 the chaperones infomwd
us that it \\'n~ time to ~o home,

* * *

Bf'",idl'1'i th" dUllc(·.!', tht.> Amnpola girls
luul II pflrti('ulllrly Ilh'11!lUnt CbristlUa~
!lOlrty nround tlu-ir ('hri~t1nas tl'(,(, in tll('
lIollM'hn!t1 Arts huihlin,l{, TIH'1l the Dol'
lIIitnr)' f(·lIow>; held 11 Imrbecu(' in Poly
('anyoll, .\lm'('11 1~, (,Iwf X('wmnn qunli
fiNI liS ('unk, Illul llil·fl·lHlt'rl'l'r ll~ 1'itory
11,111'1',

"!ro·HIllI·''''.

* * *

•

'I'll.· firl-1 "uc'illl l'llll(·tioll of tllf' )!l·e!mJl
Assiwilliioll thi" yl'lll- "'liS til(' t!llll('('
,L:'in'lI I·',itilly t"'t'llillK, Xtl\'t'llllwr J!), in
till' t1inillK 111111. TIll' hall \nIl' dt'corah·d
with lit tit· ;.:'1·tlUJI,!o, nl' pal'l'!' lool~, ami in
011('1' ('onwl' of lh(· l'()Olll WlIS <l largv ('m
hlt'lll of till' Aloiloifltintioll. R(·fr('~ll1lH'nts
(·on!'i~tt·d of \\'hi~t11' pUII('h :Ulc! ello('olatt·
il'~

•

p{'lllir:o;.

'1'11(, IIITllil' W:lli II t1(·('idl'd

~llCCt'8!'l,

* • *

,\111." I;~ 111(· AI'Iit-HIllln' i\~i'ltlci:.ltiOll
KIn'I'1I hurll (\HlI<'(' ill 11lt· dllil'y Imrtl. 'l'lll'
lilly Wll" n'll\()\'(·tl lI11tl tla' loft t1('(~orHt('d
wit II jlll·k-o-llIlIll·l'lIl', TIlt' ('OSlUllll'S \\'('1'('
(hi

o\"t'mll1'i lllle! hllll/{lliow apron!;,

•

'I'he pla('C'

KELVIN CLUB
K(,"'in ('lllh I)('~nn th(, y(':II' with n h:ll'
11l'('Ut' at Pi:-.ltl() in hOllor of t!ll' IIt'W IlWIH·
bl'r:o; HI' till' r'l\eulty t·udy in Octob('r,
1'1'(· illitilltioll I)l>~ull lit tlm1 till\(' WIIS
lilliHIu-d lit thl' first I't'/{u III I' Ill(·f'till/.:' two
wI·('ks 11I1l'r lit Ihl' hOlll(' of .\11', Hud .\Ir~,
Illltll'ifli I II. Bp,!o;itl('s t hi' n'gullll' 1Il('(·til1;.:'s
with pal'('rl" 1It,Id t'\'PI'y two \\'i't'k~ with
\'al'iollS 1l11'1ll11l'I'I", 111l' ('Iuh lind tlin'l' 1'1I1't'
Iy ~()('illl 111t·t'till~s tlurillK tlH' yt'ltl', lh('
'l'hl\llksKi\'ill~ t1illllPI' ill lltl' Ifoll:'i<'holtl
Arts t1illitlg' 1'0\1111, thi' ChriHtlllllS tn'(' ill
th,' st·\\'ill/{ roolll lind n fill:1I picni(' at
t hi' (·ntl ul' Ih(· y(·m'.
rl'lu' uni('('I's (If tllP Cluh Ill'(' .\11', \\'nt
lion, !'l'l'loiid('lll; )li~s H('II" \\'illiams, ,-icp
pl't'i'idt'llt, 1II1f1 .\11', .\1. I.. Ycary, spcrC'tmT,

•

•
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A("ro~s

tlH'

('llIl1!lllS

l!1::!O, wus hl'lInl

till

St'plt'llllll'l" 10,

hu~II' ('<111 UllllOtillCill!.:"

:I

tilt, lu,trillllillK of lbt· military chill for
Ifl::!O-:! 1.
l"lldt'r till' im,dl'U(,tioll uf ('aptain .J. e,
Dt·lIt·l. ('ol1l!'1lI1il's A and Ii \WI't· fnrnwd.
('OI11I1Il1Y A IH·ill,Lt' tOlllpnst'd of hoys ,'('.
sidiu,lt ill the' Ilol"lliitor.\' mill ('OIll)),lIly B

of hoy:; l'('siding' ill tilt' JUWl! Ol' llu' Rtll
l'OUllllillJ,C

(·oI11111·y.

'('I!t·y

Wl'n'

\lI<I('('(]

undt>" tilt' supt'l'\'isioll of lht· ('luiI'I or
fit,t'rs lis I'ollow:-;: ('ollqJaIlY .\: 1'~(IIl111l1t1
Bun, ('apillill; A1fn,II Hl'.\'hunl, I,'I!"!"I

l,i"ult>llalll; IIILII IrarllJd '.'wmall. f-.;,'\'ollli
l.ipUlpIWIlI.

('UlIlJlllIIY B:

IIH1'o1t1

Hn,\\lI.
: ;11111

('lllllllil1; 1'1'1' (Hln. Virst l.i.·ull'lI;'1I
1';nH'sl SlI'illl·l. St'('I\IHI l.i"IIII'II'\1 t.

Thl' III'\\" ('lldl'b

\\"1'1"1' !HU!,,dlt .. quiltl

Ill-ill lind

"lh'll I'ron't! tlll'IllSI''''''''''
till' 1'111Ill'Ilh Hlul \n,r,' =.ri\'l'n
VUI1...
Tilt, manual of lIrIUS Wi" 1\l'xl
1.11;:I'n up. Till' ('IUI1'1 .. Wi'n' ..onn LUI.iii:,,·
\\i1h Iht· /{UIIS HIIII thl'Y Wl'ft' ~i"I'1I l:.n.':l't
pr:tl'ti('I' lit tht' IlI'W I all!.:'t' ("'I'd I un
Poly':-;
p.roullds tlurill~ 11'1'
UII'II,""
mou1h"" ('lIptnill Upu,,1 WIIS ill "Inti·,:.!,· t,f
tht, tHr~I'1 Jll'neti(,.. anI! s\·un'., as 1Ji~h ih

(,'Ollll',tIly

llIas!('I":>; 01'

•

awl

thirly-I'i,!.:'111

Wl'1'1'

mlld('.

qtlllld llllly wus IInl IHk"1l up ;1<'; .tIl
I'uslt·t! lUI difft'r
l'nt o('('n ..iolls, XU\'('lIl1H'r :!.) a g-UHrd wnSi
IHI.. t(,,} nlOnnd a 1;1l'J.(t' hrush pil(' Klllh('n'd
It\' tilt' sltull'lth I'm' II bOldin'. 1'ltaltk~
g'i,'iIlK Ila~' IIIl llI'llwd "'tum I WIIS pos1(·d
1\j tLI' rootlmll Kllllll' with ~allill ),raria.
ttl kl't'p Ihl' ('1'0\\'11 1)H('k h'om flH' fit,ltl.
A;..('lliu Olt AIll'il Ii lltl'." WI'I'(' ('Hll{'1! down
town 10 glHlI'tl IIll' l'Il('P tnll:,k duriug' illl
Hutl! 1'11\'1'.
TIll',\' l'l1rllislll'tl, 1111 s('\'('I"al diITt'l't'lll 0...
(·as;ulls. fillll'l HI C,S(,OI'!S 1'01' Will" "H('I'HIlH
\\'1011 S('I'Ht! ill tltt' (itl'"t \ral',
'1'111' spt.'nut! ,;t'lIll':-1h'l' (ll'l'llt't! wilh ('al'!
(lill. ('<lJllllill: IllIrnlcl Xt'\\ tlHln, F'il'~j I.it'll~
I'lllillt. HIll I Hay 'I'llll'r, XI'('lIIHI Li('ut!,t1·
nul of ('Ollll';'IlY .\, ('OlltllllllY B':- nl'l'it.'('I'S
IIIllHiltt,,1 lhl' !<ilUll'.
.\ Illllllh, r Hf tht· 1',HII'b Wt'rl' or;.rHtti;wd
intn n halld whil'h plllYl'tl fHI' aSSI'lhhlips,
n'\'i"ws ane! I'Urntll''', Thl' Imltlliiou WIIS
""b,d :1 llulllllt'I' of timh lU tllkt, JllII·t ill
parlld"s ill S:lll I,lli~ (Ihis!'() alul ltlWlIY";
lC't"" wilh ju,.;t ('!"l'fli! ttl Iht· "dIOOL
.\1tnl.!l'lhl'I' this \-I'lli' !:us hPI'1l 100,.;1 su('
('" fill in milil'lr~· tnliniu;.r. whit'll fills
:lll itllpnrtllllt part ill tilt, wOI·k of til«
:-.t'hHI'1.
,,!t'IlH'1l1 hHI J,:"lHuds WI'I'"

34

•
•

'1'11(, or,!.{alliznti(}ll~ HI l'olylp('llIJic lJIllr
hi' l'oll,!.{lIly divilll'd into two pal'h: tho~I'
tlwt HI'(' (·Ia:-;~ Hlill tllo!-(' lllllt <II'{' Cl)l1l1t'I'l
t·d wilh tht, \'llrinll~ di'''Hrtlllt'lIt~. ,h I'X
1'('ptiullS Own' lin' tht' BIOl'k I' Clull, t'Ol1
l-iil:itill~ of Illt'll wlw hun' WOIl tlH·il' Idlt'.,
ill ltthlt,tic~. ;lIItl th(' .Anmpolll l'luh, who,..('
1'011 inelUlh'!'i all tilt' g"irl~, lind til(> woman
fat'ultr 1lll'lllhl'l'''' of th(, ,..l'lltlol.
.\nr work onlillarily tllkl'll UI' hy all
;I!-"'oc'itltC'd shull'llt hody, slIl'l1 n" 1{(,t1
('ro~,;:, is IIt'alt with thnHl~h till' e1m;~ or
K;mizllliolls, 1'01' tilt' s('heml i!'i lint tlr~an
iwtl ns nil 1lf.i.!<OCiHtt'll IohUlt'lll botly ("('I'!,t
1l1ll01lg- tIl(' FC'tll'rHI Bonnl 1lIl'Il, Thilt llllf's
lIot 1l1('1lH th!ll thl' ~tutlt'l\t~ do 1I0t han'
11Ily Jln!'! ill al'l'nil's, for lIH'y lin' I'('I)I't'·

ioit'ull'cI on Hthll'li(' ('ollllllitlt'Ni aut! Oil tll('
:-tudl'1I1 Ilfl'ili.,:-; C'tllllllliltl'('. Till' start' of
lilt' ,1 IlII I 11<11 is C-llOSI'Il from 1111' ioitndt'lIl
holly ilt Inr~(', ;llul til(' :-taff or tht' 1'j)ly~
,:.rl"lllll, to :l ('('I't:till ('xtt'ut, i!oi matl(' up ill
tIlt' s;IIllI' WilY, 'J'lwy wiJI'k lIlItll'l' thl' di
J'('Nioll of C'tUlIIllittt,(,s that un' ;.;uh-ctlIll
Illitt(·t,~ of til(> stud('Ht-affairs cOlllllliltC'I',
Thl' ,1(lt,,, dub!", tht' hnnd lind thl' orcb('"lra
th'aw IIptlll tilt' i'util'/' .,<,hool rot, tllt'ir

111t'11I hI' I"',

•

TIlt' ort.:'anizHtion~ wki' a purt in the
Mll,illl lift, or Polytl'chnir, thou!!h 11011(' i~
11 Ilur/'Iy Htl('il.l! ('Iuli.
1'~J1('h 11:t~ it~ faculty
ud\'isol' ,so thllt th(,I'(' mar 1)(' dirC'Ction
IIlld fltl.·PO~(' ill {'\'('I'y 0l'l.':-illliz{'d g'l'oup.

AWAY FROM HOME
.At 1'\,I-'Jliug' whl'lI tilt' !oiUlI !'il1k~ 1(1\\'
.\Iltl !'Iwdow", !'tllrt ttl ('1'1'('11,
\\"h('11 f10W('!'ioi g'('lIlly lIucI t1H,il" ht':lt!f.i.,
,\n<l "'OI1~ hinl!" J.{O to ",h'l'p,

'Ti;., till·Jl II 100wl~· f{'pliug' t'tlJllI'~
to Illy hl'llI·t:
r think of hUll\(' aud 1111 til(' folk!"
F'ol' WI' an' fill' apart.

A-;;t"l.llin~

I'\'(' tl'iNl to think of nOll'1" joy!"

O!' whith I han' Illy l"hnn',
But .~till 1 Itlway~ 1011g' for IIOIIW
-,\nd I emlllot he lhl'l'p.
Lois
n lk('I'.

"r

•

•

•
JUNIOR CLASS

(,uunt )Iilll'r

Ll\st ~f'pt{'l1lh('I' I hi' cllI!-.... of '~2 (';11I14'

•

])llck to 5('hool r('udy to gnit!l· tl1l' g'rl'j'll
and awkwlln] !"l'l'jo;hnu'll illto lit" l'i~lJl
PHlh mal help tlWIll in tll1'i .. t!'iab IIII1I
t1'oublt's. \rt, 1I1'" $OITY to ~t't· that 1'01llt'
of til(' old llH·mlwns had lIot I't'lurlwd: hilt
otlwrs h,HI COllll' to t<lkt' t1ll'ir pla('t·~.

In our ~'tn·!:-hmlln YNlI' Wi' Wl'I'(' \\"l.1I
r<>pn·......mtt·d in .111 !'dmol ,Wli,·ili",... \\"j
dt'fi'lllN] till- .Junior... lIud SI'Hilll~ in hll""·
k(·thllll but wpn' llllahlt, to win ,Ill' ('up.
ehll' t;opholllon' Yl'lU' 011<'111-,1 n.'l'y SlI<:
co:s:;ful1~·.
,,\. ~l\n' tht' ),'n'ShnH'1l II

R('('!"i·t:ll'y

ehmH.'(' lit til(> wall'l". W(, W(-n,' n:ory ncl
in- in M'hon) al't'lli ..:.. !'Ilm'ling Ow yNII' off
hy gi\'illK II dancl',
l.1\st yl'lll' \\'(' lIg-nill t'll!l'l't'd

school

011('

:-.ll'J) IlI'al'I'I' IIH' g'tllll WI' had hl'I'1I wOl'king
for !'iut.'l' l'ntcl'illl:_ ,C.I'<Uluiltion fl'Olll Poly,
\\"t' IIn'l' kl'Jlt Ull OUI" n·t.'ord~ lIt' pn,\·iou!'.

yt·m-:-;

nlld

Jllln,

illlJlro\'('{!

011

~omt'

01'

tlll'lII.

"-., lin- duill,l! our ht·!'.t to prl'pllr('
llllr~t'Jn'!'. I'm' till' IinnJ :l(>hit.·n·Illl'lIl of out

HllllJitioll ill thi10i ~dl()ol lind .!Oo w(' art'
Junking' l'onuml ('n"I'I'I)" to til(' tillll' n('~t
~'('111' Whl'lI WI' will 11(' Ihl' Hohll' Rt:llion~.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
I'r(>~idl'lIt-('lll'l

•

'l'I't'a~\lI'('1

111'r:;dlpl' ),'('wi t I

Till' dll!'s of '::!:! t'!lIITI'" I'oly ill tll(, fall
of' 1!II!l with au l'lIl'ollnlt'lll of :;\'\'PIUy-:-ix

Takiug' old ':!:{ as Il wllolt,

L<lHt full Whl'll !"t.'ilool ,lg,lin OIWllt'd ,III'
1'1 turl\ill~ llIt'llIhl'l':- Wt'rt' ~(IITY to !i\'I' theil'
llllllLlwrs tlt'('ll'lI:-;(·t! b~ 1IItll{)~1 hall', ollly
I'tllty l'l,tuluillg', This 11I)\\'('\'l'l' dit! lIol
dull lilt, spirits of tILt, ('lll:--:- lind tht'y W(']'I'
lI~aill till' \\'id(··awakt' ('I:I~!oI of '2:t .1:\)) ill
tlH,il' lir:>;t )'I'Ul' l!t"y WI'I'P \\'('11 n']H'NI('llt·
NI in nthll'lie llud !il,('illl affairs. ;\ dane,-'
lind I.l plllY 1'('pI'PSI'ut('d IIII' socilll (JHI'I
whill' for Hilll'li('..,· \n·II, just look Ilt

will lIa\"(' to admit it WUS 11 Ii\'\.'
wil'{: in Poly. '!'lit' ol'fi('Pl's for til,· J,ln'sh

MUll(' of till' Snphs who HI'l' 1111 :-;\n·lll,d up
tH'l'l thn~(' blotk 1"1'. li;n'l'yhody ill all=-':

w(,..r(' ('hllrl(IH Pollpl", I)l'(·"idl'lll;

inu!'!ly \\"idting' til(' tillll' wlu'n i1It' old
(:Im.:s will 1)(' the" KO ~wt "'Ill" Sl'lIiol'~,

til' wholll \\"n~ 0111'
for Puly. WI' W('rI' iu
OUl' t\·llt)'I' Sttltlt'lIt~ <It tIll'
j·'n'Hhnll'1l I'('c(·plioll. TIlt' {'lass was ,\"t'll
rt'i'n·$('nh·d ill :ltlJ1l·til..'sj S('\"t'nl! Ill' tlu'
hoys 1'('('Ci\"NI tllt'ir blot'k P'::;. Two dUIl('('s
W('I'(' Ki\'('l1 by till' (·Iass. 0111' of ",hid) wa ...
nH'IllIH'r~1 I'n'I'~' OlJl'

hundn·d IWI"
trotlu(·(·t1 10

Cl'ut

II mHsqul'l'al!I'.
('n'n'OIl{'

•

lll:lll yt':II'

Oill, "iN' 1II'{,liiidl'ut, ~Illrjol'i(, All
dl'CWS, 1'\(·cr('tlll'."; BCII lIi\'k:--, tl'('!\SUI'('1'.

C'MI

•

(jill

\'jl'l' I'n·:-;i(1l·nl-I';11l0l"y Killt'aid
HN...!'lIll"Y· K.-IlII"tll 1)1'1'('\\"

CLASS WILL
[Coul:nucd frOlll Pa~e q]

I, kam '\\'ri~ht, will Illy lludy (':\l'\Il';P,
.. LH\(' to c1a~!:i hl'l'HllH' I did !lot g't't tllPt'I'
011 limp," to Ilany l)il]ll1l~, alld Illy 1111·
IIIwl Imir ('lit to j"n'd \\'ord.
I, ,Joflqllin (;H'\ioIH, will all til(' futun·
:\I(·=-.:ican tnmhll' tn ,J. N:llI1ll1'dn1, 111111 JIll'
t n-wk abili ty to Dipf ('IIt1PI rt'l.
I, :\Iiltnn Hi;.,dH'tti. will Illy had hnhit of
stllying ()tIt of s(·hool to .J. ('. Antholly,
lI11d Illy gn'lIt abilil~' to ,H'I m'! l'I,I~:-l mOil·
ltJ'ch I It',Wl' Itl Illy llt'<!l' Iril'lul. Jo('
HOWUll,

I, Ll'i.' Otto, willillgly Ki\'(' 1l\~ g-il'liHh
wily:S to K(·il 1\,1'1." Hlill Illy ll\otol'{:."c1(, to
KIhei \'nn ,rOI'Ill('I'.
f, Ellsworth BOY8, will Illy military fig
UI'(' to Dick ·Wilson, <lIltl Illy hOll1(' hn'wPl'y
to Ifllrold BI'OWll.
Otto lIot!t'l, will Illy ~o('illl pOliiitioll to
Jo('- Howull lind Ill." position as l'iKht g'uidt'
10 Johnny ~lillel'.

e,

I, .lohu {'allll, ]('lllttllntly g-i\'(' Illy lIanl+
hoill'd ('h,IlHt'I('1 tll I)o~' .JackHolI llnd lily
~JlI'IIllg' kilt I' tll Bill .lohl',

I, l,i"ull'II11111 Nt,'int'l, will Illy stuck of
.Jl)hnStlll. ;lnt! Illy posi.
lioll ill Allplit'd .\1'1:- 10 \\'alTl'1I HHnd(,I"
(ock.
dl'lIu,rils In It'n'd

J. Pinky Xt'\\"llIilll, will Illy ability 10
gin' onl("!i 10 I \'I\Il IlohlHlII, mid Ill\' foot·
path ilnnss tb" track to ('hnl'l<·s \·I'~claIHI.
I. W, H, 'I'lIlt·y, do will Illy dnl'ing WHyS
with tlt(' g-il'IH ttl my cousin, \'i]'gil \\'im
11\1'1. iUul Illy hn\\+lt'p.s to ('lill'i.'IIC(' ROll.
/{t'ot.
III wituess

Wb('I'l'of

\\'(,

IIll"I'

hereunto

s('l'ilJf't! nUl' 1l1l111('S and :i('lils this Hrst
l1ay of' .JUII(· iu thC' yPlll' of our IJOI'd, 011('
thous<lllli nilil' hundl'{'d and tWl'nty·one-,

Sill

Cl:l8lS of 1921,
Per J'~dlllUlid Hurl',
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FRESHMAN CLASS

F;(·Cl"t·tl.uy-Hithanl \rib-oil

Lnst ~1,,,tt'lllht'I' wll(>l1 ~dlo(ll opt'lH'd
('\'t'rr 0111' WIIS; Illuch illtt'rt·!-tt'tl in ll~ for
WI' w('n' tilt' t'lltt'rin~ lo'n'''!lllulIl c1a"~. Tilt·
first I\'w <1H~'h of ~('h(}HI \\"('n' gn'at lUll
for tIl(· Uppl'l'-t1asl'llll'll hut w(> took wlwi

•

/-:"()Odncllun·dly.

\\"t·
Wt'I'(' inlrotlu(·(·<J tn .'ach otllt'l' ami tilt'
n'iil of nUl" fl'lluw ,.;tudl'lltl'l III tLu' 1"1'1,,,11
wa!';

l'olllill.l.{

10

Ill/Ill rl'ct·pliu!l.

lin

r~nlrY(lllt'

was

lo()kill~

for

trouhh· 11ll! till' dn·/Hh·(( iuitintioll!-i did
lin! llUI!I,,·illlizl'.
On (){·tolwl' 4, l!l:!O, a Itll't.till~ wn,.; Itl,id
ill tilt' Study 111111 I'm' Ow IJlII'Jl0:-it' of
(,)pctillg" of!'ict'rs fur tilt· school Yl'ar. W(·
W('I'(' IlJll'onulHlll' 111\(1

lost

our

fil'!o;t

]l1'('si

dl'IIL Hllli'h klllldwitk, /Iud \'i('l'~pn'sidt'llt.
Iflll'old F'oolt·.

A BIG INTEREST IN WEINIES
[Colltinued
II

f~olll

Page :!o]

Xow, I"t's hury bll(·k to thl' hUllch. I I
hl·(·n g'0lH' for 1H'<1r1y

~llitl ~hll·i('1. "\\'("n'

nil hour ami II JIlII!'. Why, look!-ht'rp's
til{' kt·y to Boh'~ ntl·t·... :'\ow why ~honld
WI' hHlllt'I' to ClIl'I"y this all till' WHy down
wh('n tlIl'I'l"S II ('HI' hlllldy!"
"That's 1I :-'\\"1·11 illl·n. ~lurit'J." ~<lid
.hlck. a" Ill' liftt'tl till' l'I'('t'Zt'r into thl'
Clll". Tlwll tllt'y ~h·"I}(·tl illh. till' Clll" and
stl.lrlt,d down tht' road.

Soon tlH'Y w('n' ill Pi'PP('!" Clloyon. llnd
wllClt n noise they made as they neared

'J'11t' Fn·~hnilln (');l"~ Il<Is bt't'll \"t·ry llct
in in all "duml lll'1i\'iti(,... \\'t' turned
un'l' Illon' IllOII")" for til(' H(·d ('rn:-:;, aud
111"'0 for IIii' ";UI'olll-un Hl'lid' )<'ulld th;m
<lily otlll'l' (·Ill!-'"

(lul" IJ1"f),1(TlIlll ill ~-\""::;('I1l

Illy wa~ (,"jo~'('d lIy j'\"l'l"yOllt' ;lIId sbow('({
till' ""t-p" of thl' I"n'~hlllllll t'la~'i, SP\'
lora! lII\'llIht'r~ Wt'n' oul for :lthh-ti('~ MIt!
n'!lI'j'S('lltPd ':.!~ wl'll.
Oil tlil' ('n-Iling' of
l'\-!Jrul.ll'y ~, I!J:.!!. tht, I,'rt·~hnlt'll g""l' II
\"t'I'~" !O;ll('{'\'s~flll t11lJl(.'t' al till' Dilling' lIn!!.

Wt· ;1I'l' lonkillJ.{ 10n\,;lI'(! 10 lwxt yt';II'
WI' (':Ill mit' 11 littl(, \\'llh'l' 011 Ill\.'
c1<1~!ol of ':?j,
"'(, hlln' 1>lljoy(,tl 0111' Yl'(\r
hl'n' \"('IT 1I111('Il, hut tllt'n why shouldn't
WI' ill !,;Il(·h II lint' nit! sdwol f
wll\'n

t1H' A'I'oulltl!';, on I)' to Ill' gTl,(,tt'tl by mol'('
from th()~t, who h;ll! g'OIU' nhl'Hd,
"~IIJlI'I'I' n':uly!" lIl('~" ll~kt'd ;\!o; tln'y
",tt'PIlI,1I from lht' ('HI'. "WI"I'(' flllllishNI. t l
Tht> talltHliziu,L:' odtW ul' I'oll!';ting \\'('('11
it'!'; soon :ISSlIl't't! tllt'lli that tllpy would
not h",",' 10 wnit IOllA'.
,. '1't'll liS \\" hilt lUI Pill-ill'll!
"'111'1'(' '<I
you g't't BlIh'~ I'll('t'l'!" "Wh('I'<,'d nil tilt'
i('" {'l'(';11l1 ('tUlIl' frOIlI!" th...• I't'st b('g.l{ed,
cl'owtlill).:" lIl'ound tilt' two.
"Oil! ~o 'wl.ly," "lIid .Jil('k, good Ilnt
un-dly, "Cnll't yUli ~t-(, w(-'re intt'restl'd

in weini('s!"
-ALTA

~LU1IALL.
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AMAPOLA CLUB

•

I... t ~'m('stl'r (lfriel·r,.,
111'11'11 Lnui!-i
{'hal'in
\Iarglll'l>t DitmHs
\'(''-11 \\'hitl·sid.·
)!ul'g'lIn·t .:\1l'iUt·(·kl'
\'lllt-:":lf{'1

Thl' AnwJlola Cluh wn ...

:?IHI

Pn·... itll'ut
"it'j l)n·... itl,·111
~·("I·t·tlIl·y

'I'r','a,.,ur.','
St>1~P;lIlt Itt Arnh
OI',!.(lll1iz(·t1

hy

til(' !.{irls of Po!yl('(·!llli(.', .hlllllliry 1:!.1!I1O,

with till' hl'lp of :\liss ('1111:-;1'. \l;l~' HI'lIl1\
I(·~·, 1l0W ~Il·i'. An-hi .. ('Iwela, lHlllH'<! till'
eluh ., ..-\l1lllpola" whidl is \"I'ry llpproJll'i
aiI'llI' it lll('llllS "poPP."·' ill Rpnnish.
TIlt' cluh WHS Ol-,.:-llllizt'd so that Ill<'
lilt IlllwI'1'I migh hl'('OIlIl' IIdl,-,' 1tClltmilll,·tl
with ('lIeh oOw!" llnd ill thlll WHy ~lIill
it t'iO!o;/'! cOlllpulliou:--hip.
Poly i>; unlikl'
~Olllt' schools \\"lwl"(' lotiI'! ... lin' stnllH't'r~
lllllon~ tht'm:"t'1n-~,
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•

•

Eaeh yt ar 1111 illtt'r('~tinJ.C sUbjl'('t is
tahn up ll11d studit'il. (lilt' yl'lll" Kipliug'
A rOR.TUNATE ADUENTURE
[Continued from Page .!2]
tit" 1lt~('SS<lI'y illfurJlllltiull (Will tlH' hoys
,tIld wl'1l1 on with tlwil' dilly. TIlt' hoy!l.
WI'I'I' hl'()u~ht hllt'k to Ih(' i'tlltion lind
HIlIt'Il to thpi" ~1I1-PI'i!'ii" \\'('1'1' put Ulld('I'
llI'J"(-st 1'01' l'ullllilJ~ nWlly.
IIHlTy W<l!oj ]1(-t,,'\,(1 lind sHid to ,Jul ..s,
"\\'Iwl fool!'i \\"1' hll\'t' h('(·Il.
Look, WI'
IInvi' /-{in'!l ollr:-i('I\'('~ lip, Whul did yOli
\\",lUI 10 get us ill this llli,~-lIlJ for!"
"()h,
cool do\\"n," allswl'n'd .Jult'....
"tilt'." wou't I", hard till lll'\; Will you,
('nptHin !"
"Xu," !l'lill th" ('uptain with Il smilt"
"hul 1l1"\'II't yC)lI hoy" hllllg-ry!"
"(:I't'," snitl ,Jult,~, "I hun-n't thnu",ht
of t'lIting l:'int'I' w(, Ic·ft IWIlW,"
.. X('itIH'!" IHI\'(' I," h.-ok(' in POlL TIlt'
('lIptHiu !<I'llt tht· rUllll\\"uys, who WI'I'('
ulI(It'r til(> policl'IlI<1n's l'lll'(, to II I't:'::.tuur·
lIuL Whil(' til(' bo)'s \\"1'1'. ~Oll(', th(' CHI'
lIlin rt,('(>i\'l:'d ;l tl')('UIUHH' ('1111 from on~'
HI' tht, dc,tC'ttin'i'j stlltill/-: that thC' UIH' ... •
pf'l.'tNI infol"lllutioll WlI!'< Inlt', <lnd to M'ml
two squlIds of p(Jii('(' mi lhl·.'" wcn' g-oin",
to 1'I1id the pllll.'(" Ht foul' o'clock,
Whell the fugitiw:s rc·tul'lled, they were

()ffitNS
Lois Wlllkl'!"
\lay Pi I"'!"
I rl·lt'll I.HUi ...
.\IIl1'joril' .\nd ... ·w,.;
l'-it'IllP,.,tl'I'

Dnmthy .:\Iilll·'·

\\'llS l.'!W:\i'll, 1IIIotll('r tl',l\'I,I!', lllul lInoth,'1'
i'\"-Iyon/"s I'JIlI ill till' \\';11 ,llld Ih" ('allq.
If'in· (lids' Illm't'IIH-IlI,
SpplIkt'I':-i \\'1'1'('
ohl11iTli'd J'I'UIll tillu· to iirw' 10 !'I1Wllk OIL
lopies or int('l'eHI 10 til(' g-il'1s, This ~'(,ill'
Ih,·)" t1t'\'otl'tl most or th .. i!' tinll' to th.'
:-.llld)" or th" lin'~ alltl musil'lIl ('r>lIIJ1osi
tillllH of difrl'I"('1l1 ("ilIl1JlOSi'I'S,
«'or the' nl~l tilllt· ill tht· history of 111('
<.'1ub lili' IIlt'mhl'l'S Iw\'1' ohti\int,(j pin:o;.
Tht, 1It,:-;ig"1I i!'l 11 I'0PI')" with lin .\ un it
:-.i1-.'11ifying- .. Alllnpoln," It is hnlWd lllllt
tilt' pill will II(' lHloph·d 11" lilt' <.'1uh pin h~
futun 1l1l'lulll'r,;;:,
told or 11ll' I"nid, "0(11)", I
wntdl it." tllf')' lH'g"g"t'tl.

wi~h

I could

"SMry, hoy~, hilt )'Oll will hJl\'p to stH)"
Ilpn'," n'pli(·tl tht· l'/Iptllillj lllHl II(' !'i(-ut
tl\('1II to JIIlOtl't'l' 1'00111. TlI thl' inte'ITc·n·
illg tilllt' IIIl' puliet' IIiHI I':lidt'd thp shllek
lIlId !'it'C'IIIT,1 tllt' pIOl1i'I'~' lJIIIIl!'i lH'si(h'~
rl'!o;till~

of tit.· g-;lnlt. 'rill'
.qlHl'tllH'llt IUllIS(' wliil'1t Ulf's(' lIli'll b,HI
pllllllll'd to hlo\\' tip, \\'ns liD\\' Io'Hf(·,
III

(-V{'I'y

nll\'

'I'hi' C)\\'Il('I' Ill' thl' huildin"r, who wn:-;
Iht· \\'i'Hlthiest llIHn ill tht, lo;!llh', Wll:o; in·
fOlllWtl or tl C' pInt nud WlIs \'t'ry g"l'all·l'lll
to thl' Imy:", J-'o.- !'l,l\"inK his lIpal'tnll'1It
hlll ... t· anti tIlt' li\'t's 01' ill/lilY 1'1'(1,,1(, hi'
l'l'wlll'c1i'l! I!H'III with n thUII:"lllltl dollnl"li
c';I<'h, TIlt' I'lIllHwnys whn \\'t'n' no\\' in
tht' !Iunds or tl1(> law W"1'(' !"l'nt Iwnw, IHl1
with <I tlil'h'n-nt HHitllth."
TIlt' hO)l:i l'('hllllNI tu !oichool.
ThC'il'
mh'('utUI'{'8 had mudt· a dlllllge in 1-[1II"'~'
/lnd Pnt; ~o gn.:'l.lt 1.l chnng(' that, witlu.llt
llIudl ul'I{ing-. Iht, bO)·li ill\'C'~t<·d 1hC'ir
1!lOllS,lIld dollul'8, in!'itt'IHI of u\';illg" it tl)
fillllllCC' mol'l' Pullmlll1 h-ips like theil'
fin~t 011(',
-WILLIAM CORBIX.
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AGRICULTURE ASSOCIATION
•
Pn'sitlt'ld

1<;, \Y. HlIlT

"it\' Prt'sidl'lJt-1 JIll'Oltl ;\('WlIllllI
~('('I'dllIT ('lid (:ill
'Pr('aslln·r-I~.

j\t!\'i"tU'

•
•

1-'.

'Phe Calil'omia Polyll'('hllie School Ag-
]'icultunll As!'ocilltioll WlIS nq.{1.l11iZt'd ill
Hl](j.
[t hH15 b<>t'll n gT('lll h('lll·fit to its
Illl'llllH'n; by ~dyil1g !1J(>1ll II 111"0<1/11'1' ,'il'\\'
of the a~ri('ult1l1'll1 wol'ld.
We hml an {''\('('ptiomtlly good 1'O!'II'l'
of officc'fH 1'01' ':W_'~J Illld till' AI-{ .\1'';0
cilltioll has COlllt' In t[I(' ft'onl Wlh'l"l' i1
I'i~hlrlllly b.·lollg's. Wl' filartt·tl lbing-s off
with 11 lrip jo 1111' ('Ollllty li'"i,' 111 1'i\~O
Hoblt·!'!. TIll' lin>stol'k ,\'<1:-: loo!,;t'd at /lIltl
SOliI£' of t IWllI W('I'(' jutl,t{('d hy I hI' hoys
.ill:;! for !Jl"Il<.'tict·.
Of ('0\11'151' hpinK II
fllfllH'I' iH 1I0t all work so Wt' hat! a I-!ood
till1l' while w(' wen' ahout it. Riu("l' tllis
ll'ip ~(,\'I'l'nl Otll('l' hnn' Ill'I'l1 lilk('ll, all of'
which W('I'p ('dUC,ltio11ltl ns wI,1I H!oi ('1111'1'
tainillg',
DUl'iug' tll(· 8ml

I.ui~ ()hi~l'0 COllllty
I,iwslu('k Show, IH,ld at Poly, thl' .Ag'~
hnd H COllc('!olsioll "t'lIlei ",11('1'\' tilt·," ~nld
"I SCI'pam and sotly pnpl'ig-111 Ihi.. 'way, 11
'I'll{' pl'OcN·ds \\'1'1'(' put illtn til(' tl'l'aSUI'~'
IllHI lIelpN\ it ('nll~idl'r'llhl,\" TIlt' SHHh'

\'0111 Sclinil'k
~r.

Watson

\\'('(,k

tilt' .A,!.,'1i had Illl ('xhiiJil at ih('
C'i\'ic ('Inb which \\'011 a J')ik('1'
Clip 1'01' till' II~so('iation, 'I'ht· l'xhihit \\'IIS
('OllIOpSN\ of f1'\lit~ alld \'1,~t't;lhl(,f; (]t)lUlINl
1,y Iltl' ho,"!'; Ill' th,' associalioll for tlLal
"'OIlIHIl'S

11ll1'!JOSI',

Oil

~1<1l'l'1l 1(j,

till'

lH'sl

XI'WIll/IIl

~\s:;"lllhl,\'

By lid:; Blld by tllp

Ifllll.

hUllth,

'I'll\' 1'n'!';('111 11I1'lldwl's of LIlt, (,Illb nfl"I'
discui'osioll dpcitll'd 011 II pill SliitHhl(,
1'01' tilt' orgllnizatioll, '1'111> pill is SOHl('
wllat 0\'/11 ill l'iIUlfW; ill tl1p ('elll('I' is II
plow wilh IIlOlllltllins ill tilt' hMkgl·ound.
'I'll(' 1(,tlPl's A .•\. Ill'(' lit tl1(, top of tht'
Il\'ill Sil4'llifyillg' Ag-I'icliltul'{' AssocillUOI1.
i\t thl' hntllllll of tht, pin Ill'\, til(' lettcl's
1l111('1!

(',P.K which stillld for ollr l'icltool.

·We

Illl\'(' nllld(' it 1111' f.ill.llllillrd Ag. pin, \\'('
11011(' 1'01' 111(' flltlll'(' lIH'nllwn; III!'!o.

K('11l1dll J)t

j)t"\\'

HH~ rJ'lIl('~

('Ill'1

Slllll "'ri~hl

'" i II i II III .J 0 11('

(Jill

.J[·1\IIlHR

Ed Ulllll d B Ul'l'
Bugenc '~llll Schnick

('\'t'I'

/lsso('iatiOll's illtPI'P1'lt in f.idwol IIrfl.lil's
till' Ag-s ltH\"(' WOI] a 1111111(' as II PPPllY
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Iral'old

IH'O,-\,I'Hm

gj\'t'll by tll(· asso(,jntioll wus ht'id in tllp

HHI'I'~
l~lI1cl'lt

Ditml.1S

Hodges
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ENGINEERING-MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION
PI'I·,..idl'llt-Ilaroltl Brown
\ ·i('I'-I·n·~illl'lIt ~:n'rl't t \\' \'/llli
Xl·('I"t·I.lry Tn':l!<un'r .\1111'11 1):\ \. j:-;

'I'll(' EIIl.{i lII't'ri IH{· \I1'(,IUllIit,.. •\"""II('in t iUll
wa:-. U!',lrllllizN) in 1!117 In ).:'in· thl' t'llL:ill
(-('I"in", 1Ilt'('!IllIlit-... !';!IIl!l'llls illl tlJlpnrtullity·
to ,t:"(·t tn,lCl't!lpl" nUl-iitll' Cit' tlll·ir variuu..

(·)a ....(·:-; to lIi... ('II"" '1IIbi!iou" of intt-n-,.t ill

tilt, llIt'(,IUluieHI world lIud ttl 111kl' part ill
:-out'illl lIff;til'''' TIU' nil 1Il11l'r",hip iii HUHlt·
up nl' till' .JUlliOl:"i ilIlll Sl·nior:-- with ('('1'
tHin j·lt,(.-h·d J-HlphuIlWrt·...
nllrill~

I!lp Ii,."t 1I11rl IIf IIII' yl';Ir tlk
tip tlH' prohll'lll uf put
lit'\\" .. llluk.·...tllt'k fill' til(> puwt'r

a ..,.;tll'illlinll tllllk

tiuJ.{ lip

II

!lOll!';!' lind ('uIllI,It'lt-d til(' juh dt·,..Jlit" 1111'

itll'll uf IInw tlJil1g-~ 'In' a('ttullly dOlH' on "

Illr.t:t' "'('aI4' in <lil'll'n'nt Ii lit',.; of pmdical
llIt'I'hlllli('1" work,
TI,l' .\It·('!lllllit,,. h"'·I· Inkl'll tlwil' purt 111

t1w aff:lin.. or till'

l"dltHII.

.1),"0,

that

tlll'Y J,{<IVt> II dilUt'!' 4111rinJ.( thl' M'{'ond
month III' till' fall t .. nll. ilntl pllll'naillC'd
'It tlwir It'~Ulllr :lS"I·1II1I1,\· Ilt'riod in thf'
1"I'rilll!, Thl'sp lIf1'nirs Wt'J"(' "ut·('(·!"sfuJ.
Inn thllllKh thl' min did itF; Ill'~t to hin
dl'l tht· Ilml('I',
"I hi ... ~·l

aI'

<In t'lIIhll'!ll WIIS ('hn~('l1 to hi'

ill/lilY IIIIUdi(';ql'i llml IUll1 In hi' m'I'I"('OIlIl'.

1I.~111 fUl' Ilill... HIlII rill1--'X

kt"'t'nd tl"iJl~ WI'H' tllkl'll to I'hw('~ of in~
It'rl'!-It, ~lIdl a~ JlulllJlin,!.C ~tllliHn,.;. !'HWl'r
Illant!'! lIlIll till' South!'nl I'.u·ifi{' ronnd
hOll~I', whieh wlluld ~i\'(· tht, stllth'lIls nil

ill lhl' ~'l'lll':o; 10 ('Ollll' and to
St r\'(' liS :, 11I1IlH':·lillg- link mlloll~ Ow
llhlll/Ili tllt·HJ:·wh·...... 1Illd 1J('!WI't'lI tllt'
i'lulIllli /lilt! til(' :-ltHII'nts,

to rl'III't'!,wut illl'

lI ..... IIl·intioll
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('al'! Nt\'iIH'I'

1·'n'll
1·:II;.;wurtli Boys

'1'1"11\'('1'

.John {'1II11l

Troup
";"1'1'1'1 t \\" !'lInt

Otto 11011.,1

'·' ...·d \ronl

!':nll',.,t ~ll·j IIt'r

(;I'H!',I.{I·

:-it tl'lllI.\ltHn;s

If'll"u1(1 BrnwlI
Etlwlll'" {'aV<lIl<I.!.dl

•

ill

.\111.'11 Dnvis
('hristilill JrUlI4'\
.\l'lhul· Hfl\\"lml
.\n.. llil· I\illsmnll
l(ny K 1'11"1'
\ranl'lt !-iumlt'I"('ol'k

llarll'y BOt·k
Forn';.;t ('OY1WI'
1"I'I'd 1"lu,I.{J!"I'I·
";lllOl'y "ill('Hill
\\"ilfn·d \11'1111
.\lht'I't \I('KI'('II

HlIlll'rt .\fcl\i(,
Ift·r,.,t'hl,1 1)I'(,\\'itt
.Jll\'

Huw.lIl
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THE VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE SCHOOL
\\'11('11

til(' ;lV"nlg'(' ('x-Sl'n'it,(· 1II1l1l

lin'l

It'arll~ lu i~ ('Ii",ihl,' 10 tminillg'
f1NIt'l'til 1~);\1"{1. lit' j;., c:ollfrnllt,·t1
of tilt' ~H·al(·~t flp(.'i;.,iou ... til' hi"

Witll tilt'
with OIH'
lift" 1hm
Itf dl'lt'nuinill,l( ill "n hll' ,,-.; IH' j" ;lhll· 10

dt,tt'rmilH hi ... (ulun' lift· \"tK'Hlinll. ~lnllY
llJ('U willi <l Ilhy:-il'ltl IlmHlil':q) ;In' fa('l-tl

with

thi~' :-ct'riOll"i qlll':-itillll;

\\'11:11 ('all l tin

uow 1111,1 \WClHtll' Sll('l'('~l'irlll! Tilt· \~O(':l
lion (lllidma'(' S(,Ilf)(I! i~ lill- 11I'sl '1l1"iWt'1'
011I' tlill

g-in· to ;"\I(,h

11II

inquiry.

In

tlli~

~ehoul. IJy <It'ttlal IwrfulTlIlllH'(' LI-sls, Il1PH

lUay doll nllilll'. lIot only \\ lint IIII')" ",lilt

I., tlo. hut wlmt tlll'Y HC'ttmlly ('llIl til) 111111
suc('t·"... ful.
1I"l'f' i._ a hUlIlltll IHllunitory urrt·riu!.;' till'
1II'lIn·,,1 !<("il'utifi(, lll'prollt'h In tht' hiJ.{'
l,rohlt'/ll of lilt' dt'tl'I'lllimltioll of thl' JlI'Op.
('J
!'lllploYllll'lll nh,il'l:liY(',
Tlli' S(,ltllol
\\(lrks 011 lh" IJl'jlll:i],ll' tllnt I'YNy 1111111
I)()!oi"('~~l'''' t('rillill ulllur... 1 llhilili('"" whil'h,
~i\"l'lI thl' opportunilY tn .'"PI't''''''' tlH'lll
!'t'I\"I'S will Ih·fillitt'l~ flUllilll' :1 ('I"I'lllin tit,ltl
or inll'r,'st. Thil'> Ih,ld nf illll'n,,,t ~nl(lli'
;'Il~' 11'.111" to tht, dl'tt'nnilll\tiun nl' 111I'
nUln'", "ocutiOIl,
Ilayinl!"'l) <!{'\I'mliIH'tt
till' 1i(,I,l of int('n',,!' Iht· Iw~t ",tt·p is tn
find thp pllllll' til' 1(,,'('1 withill th(' 11<,1<1 of
h('('(lIII('

•
•

illlt'r"",1 wllt,l'I' tilt, IIUlIl hl'~t lits, ill h'l'm:1
01' his IIlt'ntltl ~a"Hl'il~, ~I;IIIY 1lll'II, (,,'('U
I hl)u~h tilt',\" Im\"l' "I'l'y linl .. ('thWHtioll,
po,.. ... ',..,.; tl1l' ahility 1U tlo ('nlll'g'" work,
Thi,.; hll~ hl'l'll ;l(:tuall\" tlt'lIltlll";lrlltt,d I,,'
l"t,t!I'ral 1ll1'1l hl'illl.{ atl;nitt(>(1 to tltt' Rtot'l'
I uinl,.. ily withoul 1'1I1t'illilll-' til(' u:-u1t1
1·.'ljuir"lIlt'lIt:--. \10,.;1 til' tht, llU'1l hll\"l' mlldl'
I't'conl ... nbo,'!' Illl' 11\"1'ral-'t',
'I'ht, \'tll'Oltioll,d Ollidml('p HellOol hl'rr
ii, (',dir.. llIia l'ol~·1t't'hlli(' i~ till' tlllly Ollt'
or it:-1 kind ill tlit, l"uih'li ~tHh'~, 'I'hl'
t1i,..... hll',1 11I1'11 W('I'l' Ii 1',.;1 ~ellt ht,l'l' ill
\I;II,t'lI, 1!I~n, Tht,y W('I'(' ('nrullt,d in till'
n'~nl:l1" dll:--... t,:-- wilh tht· Hint!' !'>tudl'ut:--,
.\,.; 111111'1' lllt'll \\'('1'(' J'('('I,j\"t'tl. il WII!'> found
t1P,..il'uhll' tu "'t'Jlal'att' III(' e1a~ .. t'''' IWt'ltlli<t'
Ib'

t"

1'\('I'\'i('(,

1111'11

WI'I'{' !l('I"I'

for Il'y-out

('OIlI'~I'''' DlIly,

~\t

lht· hPJ.dlllling', tilt, M:lwol had fl'olll

;hirl~ ~lJ lift." t1i~llhlt,t1 1Ill'II t·lll'llllt'd.
III
.Jul~·. l!I::n, lilt, ... dill,,1 h"J.{1I1l ttl hrOlldt'lI

'·Ullilltlll." thl' fil~t til' Iht, yt"II' 1111'1'1' Wt'n'
",·t'l' 011.' 11II1I.ln'tl hpn', Sillc(' 11ll' fir~t of

,JanUlIl'.'-, 1!I:!1, Ihr('(' IU.'W (1I·]")<1rtll1t'II1...
IJa\'(. II(Tn t·,.;wlJlil:"llt,d with 11ll' torn'"
~polltlill!.( IIlImhl'!' (It' illl'\tnlttol"N a<!<It'd to
tilt' 1'<1<:1111.",

TIll' dibllbililies of the men nrc ,'al'ied
in <.'h1lrl1<.'t('r, Ahout one-third of the en
1it,C' tlllmh('r ban:- had tuberculosis uno
~lrt' rl',L:'niniot( tlwir .::ll"{'ol(th: ll!'l many
IIIUft' Ill".' dil'llhililil s r('sultinK from in
lU1'il''', ~l'('h ('o"l'1'inj.( 1lI111'utations of It·~,
,mn or fil1l.('l'l~: Hukylus: .., or sliff juin....
from liil'l'l'n'ut illjUl'i( s: injurit'~ tn tlit,
Illll"('ul,li ti,.,.UI',.: 1'1('_ Thl' injtlrit,~ lin'
Ilt'urly nil I·itlll I- glllH,hol wHuntis or
,\ t111lltl· frolll nyiuJ.,\ ShI'1I}l1I,·1. Thl' Ill'xt
1.lrl.('l';"1 (,Ill"'" nf t1il'OIhlt'll IIU'I1 i" IlHldl' up
tlf 1110,.1' llll'U who",,' ('ast's un' ('<IIII'd I'nuro·
i,,,y('hilllri(',
t-ntl"I' till Sf' ('n\;t'l' ill','
~nlllp"il lhu~(' surf.'ring- from .. Iwll-shoek.
::plw!'oi<l 01' ICl!-" nl' IIlt'lIIury, llIf'l<l1leholin,
lIHlriti~ Hlul Ilt'r\"OliS ('''lItlition whi<.'h is
;'llllwtipw.. II n,,.ulL nl' hlll~ ('olltililiNI ill
lII's:-; or /,1 ('I'rtllin illrl'I:linn" stith a~ !-pinnl
llu'niuKili!-, l'('nrlt't 1'1 \'t'I, diJlhtl:l'l-in 0,
1'1I('I'plllllitis )t'lhlll',l{ica,
III till' fourth
Illr;.w J-\1'Otlfl of tli!"uhlt,t! IIWIl ('OIlW tho!';,'
whl) ill',' ~lIrft'rillg' ll~ th" n·..ult of Wh;,
Th,' 11I0'" ('OIllIllOn n'"ulL i!' I,hrnnic hroll
('hitis: "'hl'l' I'I'Slllts llrl' hl'tH't tl'ouhl/',
limA' Imulll" Hnd stollHlth and int<'stimll
iro"hl,', ~lul1." 1111\'(':1 ('OI11hillal:oll of thf>:'!t'
t1il'llhililil'l'; llllllly 1111'11 wl:o ha\"(' 1)('<.'11 ill·
,illn'd 11I,\'t' Ililitl 11('\'11 j..;'IISS('11. Tlu' ]'('
muiuel"l' or tht' t1ilillhilili(,s 'lI·t' 100 "Ilri(·t!
tn clm;-;il'y; Iht'~ ('llllmltl' Ill! Iwl (,I<lsst'(1
ill l!tt, 1'0111 g'l"lllll'R lllt'nlilllH't1 mltl ill('hul,'
..,,(,It n... dI'IlI'IH'!"l', t'yl' tl'ouhl(' ;111(1 I'h('llHl
:\ til-illl,
~It'll of IWI'llt~· tln'('1' 1I11litlllnlilit,s <11'" rI'IJ
"{'M'nll Ii ill this i,whoul HI Ill!' Jlrt'~i'nl
lilllt,; UJI 10 dul,' IWI'HI."-llilll' lIulionHlitit,,,,
,·u \'(, IWI'll rt'pn'S"1\ I ('II. ...-\ IIIt'l-it,IlIJol I1<ltlll'
lilly I"lltl. witll Ilali:llll'\ l'\'ttllHl. Th(, fllht'l'l'\
ai'"
Busl'ilill .Ipw, (in't'k, ~wi;.!'. ::';Jllllli,.;h,
Porlu~IIl'S('. ('1ll111tliull. Iri:dl, Dutdl, GI'"
Ullin, \'"01 \\'t·g-inn. AtI~lntlilln, Arnwniun,
Hyrinll, Rtl~"inTl. Pnli .. h, ~loult'n(',I..(Till, F'il
ipinn, J)/lhnlltillll Imtl SWt,(!t,_ Th(, otllt'r
1l1itiOlwlitil's IllIlt W('I"I' n'IJI'I·:';('111-..1 nr,..
'·'n'Hl'h, EUs.:'lish, J)llIli~h. Bnllt'llIi<lll, ~It'xi
I-all lHIIl ,\uwrit'llIl Indian, It was noll'd
ill IIll 1:1I,1.('li:-;h dll ..s of firtl't,U ~ludellt ..,
thirtl'(,n n<ltionalitil'" W('I'I' pr(,~(·lll.

The Ill('n range from s('\"{'nteell to tift)"·
01)(' )'('nr~ of lIg<'i 1h(' majority are from

lwenty-!'<ix to thirh', Onr one-half of
jhe n;('11 (,n!'oll('d her(' ha,'(' had eighth
~'TlHl(' "dU(,fltiolls. 80111(' hs\-e had n college

•
•

trnininar. nncl olher:, h8\'(' Il("'er been 10

school a <lH)' in tJU'il'

li\"('~,

Thl' ('(l11l"'('~ nff"n'd will \;('1'1"'(' 10 detIJr
mini' Ih., fitll""!'o nf thl' IlWIl to follow au:,'
\'(l('Htinn ('('rlllin ('hanl('tt'ri"ti('", un' lIt'('
t·"!-llry II> l'lwhll' 1111'11 to !-u('(,C't'(1 at (,(,l-tnin
"'IK'lltitlllS; lht,.." Chara('ll'risti(':'lo lln' t!(,t('1'
IllilWd hy Ih(· ('tlllr;..I';", f)i.sllhl(,t! Ill('ll lIW~
lakl' Wlll'l. ill thl' _\~ri(,t1ltul'l' d('!ml'tnwnt
IIUlt tll'l\'r" (tHll"'I'~ ill t1ail'yinl.(. nlli 11I11 I
husllllll(h'y, pnultr)' lIli"iul.(', hOl'li('u!hlr",
Knrtlt'll i Ilg' IIlHI J{l'lIt'1'll1 ag'rieliltu n'; t ht,:,
IIlH)' tlth wUlk in till' ."I,(·lllIllienl dl'l)art
lIu'nt IIl:!t offen.; forg'I' work, machinl
~IJ()JI w/lrk. wC)()d work, 1'11'.. tri('it)'. ('ngin
N'rinJ{, ;lulo Illl'l'hlllli(,~ ;Iud w(,ldilll!; t1w
( 'UIIlIlU'I'{' i nl (It 'I'll ..(Ill I'lit niT1'1, t 11('11I sal (':'
1111l1lShip, :ltl"I','li.sillJ.'. hu..illl',ss org-nnizll
lion, Imsilll'\;Jol Il'tll'r wrilill!4, ('OlllllU'reial
lirithllll'li(', SIIOI'lllIlllil, IYI,illt.:, JolI,'nogTH

"Ily, (,OlllllU'I'l'illl IU'I /lu,1 :o.ig'1I writintr:
('(I1I1':;t',"III'(' ;1110;0 ",i'-('1I ill tlraftiug' lind SlIl'
\-('yillJ{, 'I'hl' 1't'J{U III I' (,lllSSI'.s 01' PO]yt(>('1I
lIi(, llll' IIp''11 to thos(' wllo wi;.;h to pn'JlIIl'!'
fill' uni,,!

l'~ity

01' !1rt1l'I'ssiOlllll WOI'k,

Tilt, PH'II Joilll)' hl'l'i' l'nltll :o;ixly to ninC'l."
alit! ill tlllil tillH' :t~ II rule 1'C'{'(,i\,('
llll' llt'I'l ~!olIll'Y Inlinillg' to fit tht'lll for
1llllN'llH'111 ill IIIwthl'r ;.;('hool 01' Oil 111(' ,inh
\\1",1'1' 1lH·ir lrllillillg' willIif' eOIllI,lpjNI.
J\hout fi\'(' hnntlr,'d 111('11 111'(' pul lhl'ollg-h
llll' try-ollt ('nlll1l'(' within 1\ YC'llr's 1ilU~ ..
dHY~,

'l'lit:' 11'lIwrkHhl(' ;<\H'l'('"'' Ill' til(> !'chool
1m,.; pf>rllllllU>lllly l'!'otuhlisht'd it and hll_~
n1l\(11' i! c, mod"1 1'111' ullll'!' "ehools of it,.;
kind whit'll lin' to hi' t·sIHbli~h('(1. Thi"i
!-('huol will ,'xi"t II ... Inrl,l!" lifo; tlll'l'(, are di....
"hll'd 'Ilt 11 tn hi' tl'lliUNJ. III Ih(· futun'
i, will Ilf lllnwd into II .. e1ullll fol' nW!l
illjlll'(·(1 ill lIlt' ('tlIl11llt'I'l'iul wnrhl who nr"
11I1<1hl(' tn !'('{urn tn tlH,ir fOI1IU'!' oceupa
Iinll",

•
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nr..OCK P eLl'S
Faculty AddloOr. H He!',>
G

TrOUI)

J

Rowan

C. Gill
~;.

Ourr

W. Lumler

".

K Van Schalck
Flugg('r

HOllel
II. Browll

('

O. 1I0del

:\1. IUghettl
\\'. Salldl'r('ock

It. Tille)'
It. Alllon

w. Wen
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FOOTBALL
Thl' fuothllll !'\'II::;OIl thi" ~'t'HI' WUS IIOt

:-0 sHti"l"u('lol"y liS Ihllt uf lllst y('ar from
tilt, point of vit·\\" nl' f',('un'l'. 'fht' tl'alH

TIll' 1:1lt'-up lur' Poly:
Hl'owll 1('llIJl.), R
Bnwan, H 'I'

'\'Ill; !ulIItlicuI')H'd hy lilt' los!'; HI" till' major

('. 1I0d,'I, H G

IJHrl 01' InSI yt'llr'!'i nlr!liity. All tilt" ha('k+
tipld 1111'1, \\"t'I'(' l{nm', hut fin· of till' lin('

\'111I ~('hllick,

!

(I.

hll(·k. whidl Il{'('ouuls 1'01' our
lron,t( Jill" thi!:' .\"'/11', TIlt' hu('klit'ld Wll:')

llWIl

~

C

lIu<!"I, J. G

H. .hlOlI, I. T

WI'I('

L ,,;
H II

(lUyttlll,

1I1l1ltriHI 11m! 1I(·(·tlt·(1 llLuch prncti('l'
10 milk!' 1I WillllinL;: tt'llmi thpir impron'
t1H'ut ;,:;H; hI' tl'nct·d throllg'h thl' 8(';18011.

l~lIl'1,

IIt'W

TrouJl, (1
(JUo,

I<'

"'t':-il, I, 11

Huhs_ i IUIt'S- ('hlldwi('k,
and Clwltl'lI,

Poly Loses Firs.t Game
Ol'tolJl
tiCI', our

I

!I, with hut
I('lllll

tlll'{'I'

Wt't'ks 01' pnH:·

plllY('d HHllllI

~IlII"iH

Ilig'h,

lJIIl! hlld had two months or training, ( b
t hl,j l' own fidd, /lut! los! :W to O. Thl'I'I'
!oleO/'l' ill till- firAt qUIlI·lel'. AJ
IIllld" 1l1ll11y lillt' ~Him; ~In lin(·
hu('ks, lin' Illllll~ JI('llllllit·ii. just 01' ulljust,
l,n'\'f'll1N! l ht· Imll l'rolll llt'illl-{ ('moriNI 0\'('1'
lht· lillf"
W/l!oi

lie)

thollg'h

•

Wt'

kllHt" ~Iuril\ ~1:l'i.\I\·I·I·\·t1 that th\'y CHair!
lllllk,· 110 IIt'adwlIy hy hu('kill~ OUI' lim', so
:ht,y t,·u·t! '-'lui l'lIm; lWei JlH~~('~. A I'llk(,
"illy, cllHI GUlliit'll of XlIlltli .\Im·ill sC()I'l'd
I' loueil-dowll 011 It pH:-....
'I'll(' 1{oal wus
kiehd, In lht, third qUIlI·tt·l· Poly C1I1'
1-:( d f:.illli .\Iarin hm·kwanJ.<.; In lIbout fuur
~ llrd:-i ,'mill thi' ,L:'olll litH'. hut two IK'I1III
tit·s ill 11 row 011 Poly ltnd Sallta .\lurill
\\as on :-:11'(. 11'I'I'itul'y, Tlwy linally mad('
II tuudlliowtl (Ill au (-11I1 run,
TIll' kiek
for goal fuili-d, In th" Illl'it fllUlrtf'r S1Iuta
.\lllrin '-C'orl·d llnotJWI' tOllchdown by u

Illll"S tn l:ullndl.

TIIf'

~onl

WillS kich<l.

POUN,

Tuley

Poly Against Paso High
()~tnh,:

W, 011 Ihe Polytt·chnic fi('ld tll('
Poly "'Id I'll!;!) II i/-{h font bIll I l('llIllS mel.
Thrl'(, of 0111' IH'!;I 1IIl'II W('I'(' UlIllhll' to
"lay ;Ill,t Ila~tl IlHlllH~l'd lo pul ont' on~1'
I'll us <Ind g\'t II WilY wilh till' hll'g't' ('nd of
Ih~· H In Ii s('on',

11'01' "WllI(' 1I1lkUOWII l'l'H!'iOIl 1'1180 scored
Hinl' IlOill!S ill 1111' lil'st half. 'I'!wn Poly
,li:-i('t)\·t'l j'd wlwt was \\TOIlK <Illd put II
1'o10p to it, hilt t1u' tlnIlUlg'(' WIIS Hlt'('Il<ly
dOlH" :\:-i, Oil 1l('{'Ollut of SI'\'(·I·.1I costly
fUlllhl('~ W(' (lilly S('OI,(,tI (Jill' touchdown,

This Wll~
Wllllh·d

1101

It

11'J.!HI ~lllllt' ilIHI

it IlIl11UIl.'d IInti pluyN!

hul P;Jl'1(l

n,rU~(,tl

Poly

0\'('1' It/{aill

to "Ill)' us llj{ain,

Poly Goes to Bakersfield
Oeloh'l 2:t nil tilt' 1311k.'l'l:o'fi('ld grouuds,
Poly l'iufl't,t't'tl H ><t>\'{,l'{' lIt'fl'lIt from the
Hllk.'I~fi\'ltl IIi,l{h ('11'\'('11, hy II scon' of
l;t{ to o. OUI' tt'ltlll WitS out-c1a~s(>d from
li(· 1)('J{jnllill~, tit!' HlIkt'l'sfit'ld h'HIlt was
IJ('lI\'il'l', oldt'l' Itlld tlIueh 1Il0rt' ('XIX'I1
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'-!leN!. Poly put lIJl U t1j·spNnlt· :;tnnll in
tlH' third ([II/wh'r, holding' illl'lll down tu

•

\..IUl' touchdown, and curriNI tilt· ball from
our tWf'lltY-Yllrd lint' to tlwl .. lwt'uly-ynnl
lin(·.
Aft"I' tilt· g'1lI1W OUI' 1\·llowH W('I'(' ill\"ih'll
to 1.1 U;lIlCt'. \r{' shull II!WflYS n'll1l'lllber
Bakersl1(>ld for II sqUlll'e game <lIld 1I good

time.

Poly Against San Luis Legion
Annistice Day, Xo\'uubel' 11, Poly was
defeated, 7 to 0, by the Sail Luis Legion
team.
OUI' tellill wtlS in p('l·ft·r( condition.
/jrown \\ll!j hnek ill his initinl p!iH:P. Ct'llr
tel', aud BUIT was bllek 01\ ('!HI. which

strellgthplll'd Ulll' nln'ady strong line.
'1' hr LII~io1L 1('1\111 consiliiI'd of men,
111:11I)' (,f whom \\'l'1'(' [OI'nwr Poly stIW:S.
/llld llllin.·l~ity p1,,)"('I':;. Thl'Y weI'£' I'm'.
l1lidllhlt' and wOl'thy Ol'nOIH'1I1s, but tlu"
Poly Lp:lI11 lI11ld<.· II good shf)will~ llg'ainioit
them.
l'!I(·I'(, WUR no scoring ill tilt' first hnll"
ldthough it lookpd Wi if lilt· I..<,'gion IllU!:;t

Jt \\as tll<.·ir hllll, 8t><:Olld dowlI, and
two fl'ct fl'OIl\ the goal lint·. 'I'wicp in
I'apid suc('('ssion tht'y lIit OUl" lill(· lik\" II
f') CIOlh', (lilly to recoil a rl'w fl'l'l each
time. Oil til<' l'otlrLh down t!l<.'y iI·it.'d lln
f'lId nm, Lut Wi'I'I' 110\\'1]('1.1 011 tll<.· l('ll-nu'd

8COI'I'.

lillc.
'
In tlw third ljullrtt'1" thing$ Wt'nt \\TOn~
for Poly. Th{· Legion )JlIlltt.'ll. Our U\(\11
('o\'('re(\ tilt.' ball 011 till' lin'·ynl·lI IiIH'.
OUI' I'lWtl ;lth'mptNI to punt out of dllllg'{'r,
hut th!' hall Will) kiek<.·d into our own LnPll,
bOlillding into till' spectators who bnd
clow<!<.·d 0\'1:1' Ill(' sidelincs. '!'ht'll there
"HS II lIJix-lIp, and u sermnhll' for tit(.
Iml!. In i 11<.' mix-up 1\ I,(>gioll Ill/Ill covel'Nl
tll(' ball uaek of the gonl IiII<.' for <I totlcn
down, thl.' only 0111' of the g-11me. It WflS

•

•

tOlln'rt<.·d.
In til(' last qtlllrt('1' Poly ,lImost 8corNI,
hut two costly t'ITors lost til(' l4"allH' for us,
The lill£-up follows:
POLY
LEGI01\'
Hun'
. REL
\\"cihlnll
Rowull-Cill

C. 110<.11.'1
Brown
O. HodoJ

R'J'L._

__

__

J. li'itzpntrick

JiGI...
.
Peterson
C........................ :Uuzio
LGR.
Oheda

A"tOIl
LJI'H. 'l'a)'lol'-Cnn'oll
LI~IL
_...... SlIi dey
G uytoll
Polt<.'t'
HUL
Shipsey
'I'roup
... (~
B. }'itzpatrick
\\" est
. 1..11 R..
J)uddh'soll
'1'lI1C)'
... I~'
.
Snut.'!'
Pol] Defeats Santa Maria High
Un 'Thunksgi\-ing Dny Poly defeuted
Sfll1ta :.\18ria in the fnstest, cleanest and
best game either teum played this seaSOh,
by l\ ecore of 13 to 7. Kever a dull
moment, ncyel' a lull in hostilities oc
CUlTed <.luring the houl', and the game
WllS II delllollstnition of sound tnlinillg
anti kllowh'dgl' of technique.
(Jur fl'lIows klww tlwt we \\·CI·t.' mceling
il good tl'lIll1 <Iud s)l<.>nt much lil1l(1 prcplll'
iug I'M thl' Imtth.'. Gill wus sllbslitutl'd
fill' POtll ' I', who had b{'('!l hurt in the last
~altle.

\\'{' I'nd 1l('Hnl lIll1t Sunta ~I<lI·jJl hlld
uU{,r-ly rou{(·d Paso Hublt's lIigh Hnd bad.
ly th.·ft'aled our old rinlls, Sant/\ BarbHl"il,

which Jlludl' OUI' h'nm nil tilt' Illorf' dell'l
llIitl,'d in will.
HHlLt:1 )Iaria. SOOlI disco\'l'rco that sl ...:
could sOIlU'tillleS d<:nt bU1 not pierce Olll"
IiIh'.
They til ('II l:.lunc!ted an al'I'Lal nt
t<lck, which WHS also llll!;UC(l('SiSl'ul HS our
I'l'l JOW:l ill\(·rc<,·pt{·d tlleir pIl881'8.
Tlte
tirst 1j1untl'r l'llll(>o without any s<.'on'.
In l!t(> ~('coIHl <jtl<lrlC'1' Gill lIU1dl' Lwo
tnL1<.'hdUWIIl:' 1'01' Poly.
Onc{' Ill' went
llI'Ollllll /'110 wilh goood intel'i'(·rellcc <lIld

tIl(' lim'. '1'lu.' goonl \\'1:18 not kicked.
Xpxt, Whl'll IWl'llty ym'ds fl'om the gOlll,
olll'liu<.' shaill'n'd RHnbl jlarill's line on a
l'r08S hut'k, Oill. plulLging and dashing
I'ull spl'l'd Ilhcnd, 11('<1\1('<1 for hOllll' with
till' O\"ll! pOl'k<'tNI. 'I'hc g'oal was COIl
\'l'rt<"ll.
'I'h(l'" was no scol·jug in till' third qtHII'·
tel' lind ill the fourth qunrtcl' S<1Il1ll 1I1uI'ia
!('sullll.:d thcir m>l'ial llttack, Leuving th(>
lillt' to hold thpm, our b<lckfie-Id played
widl' 10 mel,t this athlck. 1'II(·y spoiled
tl'Ulll)' pa!;,sl.'S and brokC! up lots or wide
clId mns.
SllIlta '\IH..in fhwlly got uway
with il p;l85 to 11 I'l'W fl'et within the goon!.
Two line bucks put the LaH on:I'. They
cOllvertt'c! the gon!. Oncl.' more SantA jIu
ria Inullcbed their attock, but it was
promptly intercepted, amI the game ended
('IOSSl't!
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Ih..'llr thl' c('lIte\" of till' Ii<·ld with the ball
in Poly's possession,

•

POLY VS. ORCUTT OIL TEAM
Poty los I 1ht· fil'Jit ~ml1(' of til(' St'ason
till' ()I'(:utt B.(,fjllt'l'y t('lLlII by!) score of
.tv to I~, j1'I'iday, .January :H. The rt'
filll'ry 11I('11 w('n' a filiI' Il'am of expl'r
il'll('PI! ,,!lIYl'rs, SOllie of whom lIu\'(' been
1m colll'g'c' l('l.III1S, Thl'il's \\"ns th(· onl..
teHIll that hlld dc,fc'!Ill'd our C1uintc't htst
tv

SENIORS AGAINST FRESHMEN
()ctobl'l' 19, uftf'!' schonl, til(' Rpllinn:
dl·I'PHINI 1111' I~'n'shll\cll hy n scon' of .j!)
illO.
'1'lw l4'1l11H' was pla.n'd in tt'n~tlIilltltf'
qual·tl·IS, bUI ('\'(>11 thlll \\"IIS luog t'lIouglJ
for tlll' Sc'nions to pilt· up a l<ll'g'c' seol'l'.
'L'i.{'y fHill'd only 011Cl' to nlllh first down.
TIll' i"n'shnwll IlIIHi(· fir:;1 down Ol\t~' 011('(',
wlu'll till' Spniol's W('I'{' pelllltizl'd.

JUNIORS VS· SOPHOMORES
'·'ridlly, Dl'C('lIlhl'r :3, till' ,Juuiol'>' (1(.,
l!tp Soph~ in till' loH'('ontl inll'l'-class
J-t"<lIIll', 1:1 to O.
'l'llc' .Juniol's look Ihe Hoph:; orr tlwir
fl'l'l 11I111 scol'pd two touch do\\'us in lhl'
lil'st !tltlf, 011 H lillt· huck Hnd pass l'I'OIlI
Aston to 'l"1'OUp. III t!t(, 1:il'cond 111111' Sl'\'
I'nll of tlH' SoIJlls wen' !tUl't, whie!t pn'"
\·('nll.:o til(' (('alll frolll sCOI'iug.

~'l'al'.

'III(' lill('up 1'01' Poly WIIS as follows:
F'onnlrds, Highetti and Atson; Gnards,
SandC'l'cock

'l'llt! Sl'niors WOIl till' inil'r-du:>lj tith'
when they c!I'f('<1tl'll 1hi' .J lllliOl sin :l
lIluddy b1.\tll(', I"riday "flpl'III'OIJ, lh'c'l'lll

hl'l' 17.
'l'hC'r(' \\'I;IS 110 l'll'ol"ing" till ill tlit' I'(Hlrth
qIHII't\'I' Bl'o\\'ll bloc1H'(\ II kil'k nud IJIlHh·
il toul'h-do\\'ll fill' Illl' Rl.'lIiOl'1l.
II \\"IIS im
possibl(' to kil'k IIoP g"mll in til(> lJIud,

BASKETBALL
OUI' BHf'kC'tbnll 11'111l\ Il;ld .1 g'1"('nt lllillly
difficulties to l'IlCounlc'I' thi~ yl'al', The
main 011(' \\'as tlUlI \\'C' h'lIl 110 indoor
('our/. Till' Civic Ulub lonld not Iw oh
taillN!. WI\I'I'(' 1lI1l1ly 1'1Ist g-UIl\('~ W('I'C'
played t<lst yeilr, so it was inll>osBiblt' to
f:chetluh' l'('iunl g'.llIleS llS otlll'l {('l\Jll~
l(·fused to pluy 011 an outsidl' dirt (·I)IIIt.
TIll-'1l again the \\'NlthpI' \\'as \'{'I'Y uIIl'm'
OJ'uble, liS it nlill('d oftc'Il, IJl'l'\'PlIlillg'
much practic('. Only two of last YI'lll"S
telllll were back since .\Iathison Hnd Tibhs
let't school before the sellson stl\l'tl!d, Slill
there \\'(>I'C' n number of Ill'\\" stud(-'nls who
hud pillyed before, lllld if tlwy had hud a
little bette I' chance they wOllld IUI\'c put
out a winning t('am,

Lumle~';

Center,

Van

POLY VS. KING CITY HIGH

fNltl,d

SENIORS VS. JUNIORS

and

Scll<lick; Troup substituted fol' Lumley in
t Ill' second half.
I\ill~

City l1t>l'('tltl·d )'oly ill ;\ 1m;! glll1W
OIl th(· Killg (,ity court till' c"'l'ning of
.JHllUHI'Y ~8. hy 11 SCOI't' of :{(j 10 1.1. 'rill'
Poly hoys I"t'porl a goc,d g"1;1IIH' 11I1\1 <l good
(illll', thl' lattl'I' WliS due' to a dHIlCP HHc'I'
til(' g'ltlll(' in mlditioll to tht" gt'lll'ml COUI'
ll'{JUS ll'l,.ltlll('IlL
ThoSl' IllHkill~' tll(' tl'ip
to play \\'I'!'l':
Hal'old Bmwn. Wnlter
Lunlll',\', BiclllH'd AstOll, \liI1011 Higltctti,
\\'/II'I'('n SllIJc!l'rcock, O(>orgp Troup, Hll.V

Tull')"

,.

IlIld EUg'c'lH' \'nll ~Chllick,

POLY VS. SANTA MARlA ALL STARS
TIll' tealll went to Santa .\JHl'il;l the en:
ning of 1"cbnwI'Y 11 to pluy lhe SUlltl;\
,\Ial'iil All-Stars, Polr WAS defeatl·tJ bv
H f;COI'l' of' 46-~~, 'I'h(· Ifnl'-lIp 1'01' pol~r \\'a's
as follows:
~'on\"lll'ds, ..\stOIl, Higl1l'ttij
(\'111('1, \~nu !-:k·It'lick; Ounrds, 8Hnd('l'
('ock Hlld Tuley; subs \\'('!'(' Brown, LUIlI
Il'y and TI'OllP,

POLY VS. ATASCADERO
'I'h" nrl('I'IIOOll of 1~\·hl'llI.lIT
:l till' PolY
. l,
.
fin' lind j\ laselldl'I'O IlIix('(1 ill H g:llI1l' 01'
haske·tball
Oil thl' AlIISl';ull'I'O
court tlll'
.
. ,
(111<11 SCOI'(' standillg 11 to 12 ill OUI- 1'''\'01',
Al<lJicadl'l'o IIllldl' II i 11('
lIl(' ('I('ven
points on fn't' tlll'()\\'S.
'I'll(' umpire
SI'('1I1l'd 10 gin· Atnsclldt'l'o pll'nly of'
cll,lIlc('S to run ulJ thl;il' !'lCMe unglllll'ded
CIS pCl'soll1l1s WCI'I' callNI f'I'l'ely on Poly
phlyC'I'S,
The liu<,-ul) for Polv with the
suhstitutiolls WIlS as follow!':' 1;'OI'WIll'Cls,
AstOIl, High(·tti, \'nll Sclwick j Center::.,
\"Ull Bchllick, Browll; Guard:;, SaHch:ll'Cock,
Tull'~, Troup, Lumley.

or

•
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PASO DEFEATS POLY
At Pusa Hoblt·:; on li\'bruury ~3. Polr
IO!';1 to Pnso Robl(·s lligh School in both
tlt(' first and second teulII games. The
SCOt(, of th(> first h'nm wali Paso 3:2, Poly
Hj of till' 8ccond t('IUIi PIISO 26, Poly 9.
.iVh·r Ui(' g8nl<'~ thl' Poly phl)"l·rg llnd
rooting sl'ction w{'!"e gin·n u d<·lightful
<hWCl'.

'1'11(' lilH'~up for Poly's first tNun is ilS
follows: Ji'orwMf!s, Hi",I!Nli, Aston j Con
tI'l', "1111 Hchnick j OUlInlfol, Snnc!C'I'cock
lIllIl LlilIll(·~r.
Fiuhstilult's W('I'(', Brown
for Hllnt!l'rcock, Tuley for Ltllllll'Y.

CLASS GAMES
'1'1ll' &'niol's dC'ft'uh·d till" Fn·!)llD)(:ll in
till' first c1ll8s gaul(> by a Sl'on' of 32·12,
lu·ld during 1m lllSS{'lllbly Ix·rioel.
The ~-'n'shnlf"n won Ill(' 8('<:0Ild clm~s
gUIIlt', tlt-ft'uting tht· Sopholllon's by 11
~('()n' of :m to 11.

TRACK
Poly did not hun ;, track team Inst
on HC.'couut of !:'il'knt'ss nl the Donni.
lory, alld COlls('(llll'ntly til(> 111('11 this year

yt'llt

'n'r{'

IH.'W

1\

'I'll£' "('

.)

3

2. W. Wl'St
.
;l H \~I'Hl Schnick
85 fl'('t, :2 inches.

Broad jump.
I. I r. Bock
Z. I r. ]\' ewmllll

..

5
:J

;l "'. Sl.ludel"cock ..
IS fl,('t, 11-:: inchf's.

Pole va.ult.
I. IJ. Olto
Z. I r. N"WllIllll
:3. H. McKie

1)

:1

.

1

Height, 9 f('et.

880.yard dash.
I. C. Ht('ill('r

2. ~;. Burr
3
;t .1. Hownn ..... _...
'rime, :2 :2:3.
120.yd. hurdles (high).
I. II. X('WlJlllll..

;')

:t. L. Otto
:i. K Burr

;{
I

'21

I. C'. ~tl'ill(,I'
.) \~. \rimllwr
;t 11. .\lcKC'l'1l
'('iIlW, 1:1 4-:1.
Shot-put.
1. Ynn SchniC.'k
5
.) .\1. Big-helli
;3
:t W. Wt>sl .
;~ f('{·t. II I I inclws.

'22

'23

'24

::;

;{
1

2. II. Bock

.
.

Till1l', 0:252-;).
100.yd. dash.
I. H. 'l'lIl<,),
_
2.

t.

Gill

a. I r. xt'WUUlU

1)

.
' .,

W. Snndt'rcock
Time,O:Il.
50 yd. dash.
GIRLS'.
1

I. )1. AJHJrt>ws
.) G. Trllesdlll('

.)

'l'illH', 0:.2-5.
High jump.

:2

., A. Din-is
.
:1. L. Olto
.
If.ight, 5 feet.

I. J. HowllJl

Time, 0:311-5.

5

Girls' relay.
1. Sophomores
Boy,' relay,

1 ..

3

:t E. Pt,zzoni

:1

2nd heat, hurdles (low).
I. I.. Otto ..
:J
2..J. ROWllll
Time, 0:332·5.
One mile,
1. ll. )[cKie

220.yd. dash.
I e. Gill .

:t H. Tilll'y

"ictmy for t!l(, RpuiOi' clulis.

220 hurdles (low).
1. H. Xewlllall.
2. C. Stl'ila'r

J

Tillll'.1:9-13.

ill,l( Inek of delay Hlld n,t! lll!Jl'.

440.yd. dash.

3

.

Discus throw.
1. H Boys .

III it.

'I'll(' spn$on W1l!i OPl'lINl by nil i nlt'l"-cIIIS:':
Illl'I'l, which WIlS IlHlIHll{t,d with a sUl"pl'i;;.
Hull WIiS

., A. C"hm'es
3. ~. Pntchett
Tillie, :1 :34.

5
3

.

5
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POLY VS. PASO HIGH
l<'ilull !:icon'.
:>:>1:,: '17 1:,: :~j
8
During Prosp('rity "'t·(·k II track ('nnt
WIiS Iwld in ~an Luis. (jill, Bock, X(·\\-"
LlIIIll llud ('uri Stt·inl·r· wpn- Nltril's for till'
hllndn·<J lllld tlil' n.'llly. Th(·)" took till'
t!ln·t· placl-s in tllP hUJldl'(·d llnd 0180 won
Iht' 11'!<IY, TIlt' bOy8 1'('CI·i\'NI II siln'l' cup
liS II prizl',

BASEBALL
Bl\8(1bnll begun l'lIrly this y(>lIr. Oreal
l'njhusia~m wns shown und Humbers of
l'l'lIows Wl'l'(' out pl'llcticing 1'01' class
t('UIIJ~,
IIPlay ball" bl'CllllW the watch
\\'onl. This I1tIllO~Jlh(,l'l' ('\"('11 ('nter('(1 thl'
('llI:-s I'ooms IIntl r(>sulh·d ill U ~1II11(' 1)('·
tWl'('1l till' }!'IlCUlty lind ~'rCSIlIlll'II" rl'hl'
f'rl'~llIIH'n pllly....1 u ~o()d g:llIU', but tllP
I<'llculty lIulllllg(.d tt) I(·t away with til(>
lul'f.r(' ('nd of til(> 1:~ to II !Scon', 'I'h(> ('x
soldi('r te.llll dl,fl'HIl·d tilt' f'n'sLmwu 7 to
I uud the &-niol''S 4 to I,
Thl' F'rl'shnwll n:, " )phoIHon' g.H1W was
II \"ietory 1'01' the !';Ollhs. scon> I ()•.
A clost' gl:lDW Wll~ IJIIlYNI l>('tWPl'11 the
Juniors and Soph~, 'I'll(> ,Junior's cJnimeci
tltllt til(' gllm(' would hun 1>('('11 tlll'irs if
tIlP umpil'e hnd b(>('n wiltching" th(· gum('
illsl('ad of tilt;' sC('JH'l'y wll('11 a c1os(' piny
WMI Illude.

'l'lll' cll.lss glllll(·fi Ilt'inl{ OW'I', Conch
I)t'lwl Iloti(i('d nil thl' hoys, who wislu'd
10 ll'y out for tlt(, \'lil'sity, to n.'I)()r! for
IH'lIdicl'. Aft('r II w(.'(·k lind II 111111', III('Y
jOlll'lwy{'(1 to Al'ooyo Ol'lllld(l for their
first KIIIll(,.

POLY VS. ARROYO GRAND HIGH
Poly dl·fl'ull'd Arroyo OrandI' in til('
fil"~t gaol(' of th(, l'i('nSOI1 011 ~Iareh 19 b)'
II bcon' of 16 to 3. 011 th(· .\rroyo grounds,
I n tilt' fil'St inniug A rroyu sco!'t'(1 thrcl:
nlll~ 011 two hits lind Iwo ('()::ilh' l'I'I'OI'S.
but Pol~' tig'ht('Ill'l1 up lind tIll: scoriug
sloppt'tl. Poly took th(, h'lld in the sixth
inuing lind kl'pt right 011 going ahetH!.
The lill(;,~up for Poly follows: Burr, Cj
Highetti, pj Davis /lnd Tuley, 1bj S, PlIt·
ehett, cfj Flugger, d'j C, ROllgCOt, 5Sj
Troup, 2bj )'lillcr, Koikallll, If; Vl'eeillud,

3b.

•

l-'al'O Ilig'h d(·felll('d Poly with a scon'
or K to 7 in lin 11.inllill~ ~illllt' pillyed 011
till' Poly gl'oUlab, April II;.
'I'hill~rs W('ut wrong I'm' Poly lit thl'
stur!. Burl', our eatclwl, IUlll II b<l<t lIl'Ili
('HLHWd b)' I)()i~on ollk, <llld :\Iillt'r took
his pillce for foul' inllillg'8, Burl' tlWII
\\'('ut ill to cHtch lInd stelidiNI our It'i.lIU
sOIlH'wlmt. Poly look till' I('ud in til(' fifth
inning, Pnso guinNI it bnck in t1w sixth.
In tilt' sl'velllh inning til(> scan' WllS tied.
7 to 7, I(olknna WIlB substituted for Big
hrtti in the h{'ginning- of lIw ninth. T!tel'(l
\\'IIS 110 mon' sCOl'ill~ 011 (·itllt'I' sid(' till till'
('!l'\'('nlh inllillR, whl'n Paso stol'NI a nlll
lllld

won,

Tilt· lilll'-up for Poly: :\lillt'I, Cj Rig
ht·tti. I): Burl', Ib: 'l'I'OUp, :!h: '"I'l'l'lnnd,
:~b; C, I{oug('ot, sR; I\ulklllllt, If; H, PHt
tlwtt. el': }<'!u!tgt'l', rl'. Suh~tilutiolls: Bul'I'
for :\1 ilIl'r, :\lill(,1' for I\olkanu. I\olkuull
1'01' Bul'I' 14th inning), Kolknnu ~hangl'<1
wilh Riglll'tti (8th inning),

POLY VS. ATASCADERO HIGH
Apl'il 2:~, Poly'lS hasl'hull lIillt' t1l'!t'iltl't1
AlllsClldl'l'o lIigh 011 lilt' AtliscHtll'rO din,
mOlld by 11 scol'e of l(j to 11.
Pol~' sturt('d off well, s~ol'ing senll
rllllS tilt, f;l'st inning, hut Sll'lldy all-al'olllHl
!titling" by thl' tpillll, tim'\' hit8 by Burl'
lIllll II hOIl1(' mil by Bil(ll('Ui WI'n' r{'SpOll
l'iIJI(, 1'01' til(> final stun',

POLY VS. SANTA MARIA
Poly jOlll'lll')'NI to ~l\lltn ~Inria on .\Iny
14 lind hl'lll ,'lIntn .\lilI'ill High in basl'·
hall to til(' tuu(> of t!)-.J, 1I('ll\'~' hitting
on till' pud of Olll" tPHIIl won ttll' g'1lI1U',
(hlr fil's! II-am in hmwball lUllS lutll filir
Iy KOOt! suect;>!Ss :-0 fur, lind Illl~ good pros
Iwtls, hut the Joural K(U'~ to I}J'('SS too
('uri)' to gi\'(' 011 the finnl scores, At this
writing the following gUIlI{'S ho\'e been
s"lu"du!ed:
:\hlY 21-Puso Robles lIt Poso Robl~s,
.\lllY :~o-Sonto :\lul'in Ilt Poly.
JUlie 4--Snntn Barham 111 Snnta Bm'

blll'l,\'

•
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Clntis Work
Basketball

Attention
Teul\is

GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TIl{' g-irh; ;-In,' h<llldi(,lIPWd in t Ilt'i I'
work ill phy:.;icHI \'t!u<Jatioll by till' Jilek
of lSOlJll'

f<Ort

of

Il

g-)'IlII111!iiulIl

1'01'

I'uiny \\'(><lthl'l' and SOlllP
whpl'(' Ihl'Y CHII 1ll('('1 lI11oh.:wn'('(1.

durillg'

liSt'

pillet'

'l'IIl'Y
linn: found, 110\\'('\"(']1 that the lawn jfl
front of till' lIousl'hold Ad:; huildink(
S(!I"V(>S ,'l'I'Y well fol' 81Atill!{-UP ('x(·r<.'ifo>C'''';
and for dUlllb bl'1I11l1d Ill<lillll club work;
tlley !UIV(-' found nlso that by taking ~hort
slt·ps t1H'Y Cilll do SOI1l(' dlll1(·in~ in till'
Illain hall oj' till' SHUll' IlollS('\lUld Arts
hlliltlin~.

'1'11(:' F'n'slJuwll, RophOlIlOl'(' und .Junior
clalSi'lI'=' ('<lth l'1I1<'n'l! a I'dny (('HIll ill tlH'
intl'l'-dlls!-; tllI'l,t lit the- b('g'illllillg" of tllfl
tnu::k $('i1$O!l nnd ('neh (,lass llHldl' l'nlril'ii

ill a girls' ,j(l-)'Hrd (lash,

('\lIH'n'h' Il'lInll" courts Hnd a haskl'lhllll
(OUII fut'niHII ('x('l'llt'llt platt'!'!
gmllP!; Hlld ftll' \\'()"k ill tact its.

rut,

thmit'
Im;orlll'
IlS tit\' ('III'ollllwnt ill claS1WS IWI'llllllt'd,
elm;!'! tl'mllS ill those gllllll'S \\'l'I'" Ol'gan

iZl'd, but, though

IIiOI1:>, .A tl'lIlll IlHHh' Itp from tI\l' RPliiol
Sopllolllol't, t:ImH\I'S dl'('isiYl'lr def('Hh'd fI
ll'lllll Jlladl' lip l'rom the ,Junior-li']'I'slllllllll
<.'Iassl's ill Wi ('xc-itillg" 1\ galllC' or bm;phall
II!:! has b('('11 plnYl'tl. Though the' lIulllb(']'
or ~irls ijo\ 1I0t g'l'l'i.lt, thl,jl' inl('l'('st is,
tine- sonll'whal 10 thl'ir illdi,'idual ability,

thl' SOphOlllOI'(.' ua!;{'

Lull tt>l:l111 \nlS undefeated, 110 satisfactory
schedule could be- wOl'kcll oul thnt would
give- them the officinl nmking of cham

~llll'.i()]'i('

.All

dn'\\'s, ':!:{, (I"l'\]'Pdl' 'I'rul'sda!l', ':2:!, :H1d
Il;dnll I\'zzlltli, ':2:~, pla(:{'d ill til(' {)l'lh'I"
JUllllt·d ill till' da~h ;lnd th<, Hopllolllol't'
]I'!Hy t(-'alll won, 'I'he gil"ls 1l{'ld no truck
IlLl'('t of tla'ir OWl] dll],jng the y('lIl', and
p];]yed 1111 their gal1l('S 1'01' tll\:' PU]'I' spo]'l

of lbun as the]'l'

son scheduled
schools,

(11'('

for

no games of lilly
them

with

other
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Ellch yt:'lIr the Alulllni Dcpartmt'llt 1'1l~
dt'llvors to publish in the Jounwl, :IS cor
,'ceUy l.lS possible, 11 list of the rOl'lller
grnduates so jlml these students may
1('lIl'n of tile WhCl'CHbouts of their 1'01'm('I'
c1llssmal('lS. It is nCCeSSHl'y, in ol'd('1' to
mllh this list acelll'llle, that the alumni
correspond with tll(I school, giving theil'
present addresses and occupations. rrlw
alumni editor each year would greatly
npPI'l'cinte such lin <'ITort 011 the part of

tilt> gnlChwtes.
i\lost of' the alumni stud"llis subscribe
to the .Jour/wl and this shows tb"i!' {nil'
Poly spirit and interest ill whnt their
Almn :'Illller is doing.

CLASS OF 1906
lfed)('I'l H, Cox, ~I.: Pacific Light alHl
»0\\,(')'

Co.,

I,os AUl;l·lC's.

Lillian B. Vox, If. A.; tit
ml,

llOllIl',

POlllO

(,~Ilit'.

Trt'lll' HighC'tti, flo A.; (:\Irs. A. F\ Par
SOil, Jr.); -1251 WI'S! I \th St"cd, Rinr

side, Calif.

IL It""1loyd Tout, A.; Visillia, Calif.
Catherine 'I'WOIl1blC'y, H, A.; (~Irs. Lor
PIlZO Jramptou), Jj"ulll'l'ton, Calif.
Gustn\"{' WHdl', ~I\I.; ~apll's, C'ulif.
Hell!')' -Wade, A.; with l"nioll SugHl' Co"

Bettenl\'in, Ctllie.
CLASS OF 1907
Esther Biaggini, IT. A.; at home, CHytl.
cos, Calif,
Francis D. Buck, A.; nlllching Ht Ripon,
Calif.

Clara Dodge, H. A. i

(1frs, George

Hin!,'"S); 268:1 LoosllIon::.' Rtn'd, Los Ang.
(·I",s, Uali r.
Alfn'd It'. ,\Iiossi, ~I.j 1'<lllching at Santa
Clara, CHlif.
AlIllie Schueidt>r, II. A.; (.\11'5. Bnlph
GanliuC'r); 125 .I~dillburg' Rti·ecl,. San
Li'rnllcisco, Calif.
AI\)('1"1a Stringfield, n. A.; teuching at
Coming, Clllif.
I~;llgenl' Stl'il1beck, AI.; Hddl'ess un
known,
L1unt<.'1' 8;tl'ingfiC'ld, A.; address UIl
known.
J~lla L. 'rnllm.'I', H. A.; rallching' Illlpl'
l'i1.11 Valley, Ctllif.
.\IYl'On ~l. 'l'hoIllIlS, A,j r<lllchillg lit
Hi \'l'l'si tI(" Cnl i I'.
Jl'lll1l1l' A. 'I'01lt. 11. A.; Hdtl,·(,s~ un
kllown,
O('ol'g'e \\" -Wilsoll, ~1. L; Tn1crnationul
COl'n'spom!enc(' School, Los Allgeles,

Culi r.

Guy F. '''OI'den, :\1.; rUllching at SLUUl
don, Cnlif.

CLASS OF 1908
Idll ~1. Buchmun, If. A.j plrs. John
Adams); llddl'('sr; unknown.
K 1~:ll'1 CilInpocll, A, j onlllge gTOWCI',
Ol'ungl', Calif,
,\Inr)' I,'. Chedil, U. A.; SHn Luis ObiSpO,
Cnlir.
Ernest ,y Ourtis, A.j Horticullul'fil
Commissioner, KCI1l Oounty.
Alfred C, Dixon, A. T.j instl'uc.tOl· at
Stnte Ii'ann, Dlwis, Calif.
Volentine Drougal'cl, :\f.; address un·
known.

•
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Bulh Gould, H. A. pfrs. H. O. PCl'ry); 'l'wcntiC'th street, San Diego, CIl\if.
';'(']\0\\"8 Calif.
Arthul' Sauer, "M.j home llddn'!'Ss,
A\,(>I';' B. Kelllwdy, A.; ('H1llpbell, Culif,RlHl('r's Store, San Luis Obispo, Calif.
J~Ii'l.o

Konuo, A.; addrpss llnknown.
C. I.inn, AI.; ranching ilt Paso

~~<lwllnl

HaJph ShOel1l1lkel', A.; ol'ange growi'T,

Hohll's, Calif.
tw." A. Luc!lp!'''Il, A.; <Ill'" \·\>hrlUll')' 17,

POllHJllll, CHlil'.
Alh'll K SIOII(', .\1.; 1.08 Angdes, CH!il'.
I"mllk H. \rallbl'idgc, .\1.; Npwhnl1, l..loS

l!Jnt

.A'Ig'I'IC's ('()lIl1t.", Cnlit'.

Hl'rnartl I~ . .\Iio!'!-\i, .\1.; ]'Illlciling at San
Luis (Jbispo, Calif.
Ell..! n. Pit'I"e(', .A. Lj -1-467 ]\(·w .Jt'l'iwy
sln'l't, Sail »il'~(I, ('ulil'.
H"llh"11 I,. Rl'h,Jslillll, \[.; Ri'l'k"II')',
(l;dif.
('11Il'il Ht!'illg'fit'1c[, H, A. pint ~llll'ic)lI
Hi('l'); RautH .\lmiIJ, (',IIiI'.

BC'ulnh .\1. Wulson, H. A. (.\Ir$. S.\'dllC'Y
1'~gA't.lt); addn'ss unknown.
La R\I{' C. Watson, A.; C'ollgn't.:'<lti01l;l1
lllinir;!<'1' t Bo\\'ll'6, Calif.

CLASS OF 1909

CLASS OF 1910

.John .J. AdlllllS, "\.; in military 8I'I'\'lI'l'
of l'. R.
lSlIlIcjiro AshidH, A.; n'pOl'tNI flll'millgo
in Al·izona.
J(C'llIwth Beck, A.j with Stilti' lIigh,
Wll)' Commission: 110111(', Chualar, {JHlif.
Oli"ol' l\. BOOl1(>, "I.; '!'I'IIn'I', Clllil'.j ill
lIlilillll'y 8l'l'viCt>.
Alonzo H, ClllTllllim, \1.: OlllldlllllW',
('aliI'.

In'illg' 1<'. I)H\'i~. A.; j\11':>H Or;lll<l,'.
('nlif,
J1Jl1g'l'll(, It'i('llll'!', .\1.; with lTnioll Iron
\\,I)I'k~, 1:126 'l\n'lllif'th strel'., Oakland,
Cnlil'.

O. (limnl, If. .r.\,: i('!lthilll-'.
Hllclll'1l1 Oould, I r. A.; Han I\'mllcisco,

l\lllU'Ut'

('n Ii r.

Illlz('1

('Ill i r.

\1.

Orifrith,

II.

A.j

\[odc!;to,

Ifltl"nl I, Ilnll, A.; nddrl'ss ullkllOWIl.

O('org'(' C. Iropkins, ,\1.; 177 I;'ail'ollk:-i
~tl'dt, SHU J:I~nlncisco, Calif.
Pdp!' Knudson, ),1.; g'llntg'C' busill(,S!',
LOli Ra llOS, ('ill i f.
.\Iinnie D. Lomax,
Luis Obispo, Calif.

n,

A.; icaching, BHn

.J. L(,t· \lcOo\\'('II, A.: Liudsey, Cnlif.
F'lo:5:5ie \1. ..\Iutosic, H, A.; Hi hOIll", HHIl
I.uis Obispo, ('aliI'.
li:lmcl' II, ..\Iurphy, A; with PinHI i)<lllil',
BetLer<l\"i<l, C.llif,
Attilio Pezzoni, A.; :~06 B FOlll'il;'l'lIth
8tl'(>et, Sfln Jos<', Calif.
Huehel E. Ramage, If. A.j Ht hOllie, 706

"P,

l,orillK'r.

\\'il!'OIl, A.; ,li",1

NII\',

~~.

HilI.
OI"l1n Ij'. Woods, \1.: OlcndHh', <'alir.
Jlll,wl ,I. \\'oods, H. A.; UIl'lldllh" CHlif.

Dill'll (', I:k'rgh, II. A.; Ht hOlllt', l';all

[,uis Obispo, UHlif,

lI<'ll1'y \\'. B('rkcnlC'yer, .\Lj el('cLl'iciall.
Rail Ppd 1'0, ('111 ii',
ONH'g,~ Ruck, ,\1.; Ripon. Cnlil',
R. ':Ponic ('olthHl't, .\1.; Dinuba, Calif.
.Judith Cudis, II. A, (.\ll's..J. D. Cl1l1i
cot) j C'muondnh', Calif.
Holand K Curtis, A.j Siud<:'nt On'g'on
Ag'l'icllltural ('oll,'~(', C'or\'l-lllis, ()n'.
I~d~al' (I', DUIlCllll, 11.; ('<'I'('R, ('aliI'.
ArUlul' \1. 1';lh('I'!-{, A.; nlllchillg lit
l'nlllpb(·II, Calif,
\\" Hay 1';"HllS, \[,: !lOl1l(' ;"ldl'('sR, San
,'il1l«Oll, ('Hlif.
1·'h,tchl'l' Jfllywlll'll, A,: Illlywllrd, ('aliI'.
J1-':liz;l!Jl'lh A, Holloway, H. A.; teach,
illg' lit f-il.lU Il'I'll1ICiliCU, llddn'ss ~~:j Clay
tOll.
\\'11ltel' L. Kl'llI1<tll. "I.; j,('lllOl·('. C'nlil'.
Alum 1~.~lio~si, II. A. (.\[rs. Lindsl')')i
Runta AlllI, Culif.
Ployd I). PatL"I'sou, ~I.; uddl'I':O<s un,
kIlO\\·l1.
\~i'lllnl

,\1. Pt'HI'i')()lJ, H. A. (.\11'$

.Jolln

PiUs); R, It'. D, No. j, [,OS Allgl'll~S. C;dir.
Hel'ihll Sdndtz, II. A.j tcuchinj,r, Jlt)1lII'
Ilddl'(,ss, &111 Luis Obispo, C'alil'.
\\'illilllll B. Rhnw, ~I.; nlllcliill~ Ht
Ift'nckll'Y, [Itnh.
.John R, rl'aylol', \1.; nddl'l.'ss tll\kllOWh.
~(>Iinll K \\'"ss, H. A,; nursing in Los
Angeles, Cnlif.
I~nl(>st -K Yatcs, H, A,j manllg'f'l' dairy
farm, Coyoie, Calif,
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CLASS OF 1911
P. Bcll'IT, ~I.; 1<~IIg"il1"l'l'
IlIt:l, ('Illil'.
('hllrll':-l

;It G}lV

('lllIrl(':'l BHlIlIlj.{lll'dlll'l', A.; clpctl'icn1 ('ll~
g-il\lwr with Pl\cjfi(' 1~1f'(;ll'ic,I+2:; Ridgl'+
WH\' An'.. Los AlI~I'I(lR, ('alif.
~I:l\' Bnllnlt·\·, If. A. (:\Irs. Art'llil'
('111"<.1;;); Hall Ll;is Ohispo, (',l1iftll'lin.
,.;. I)Olllllti ('ox, .\.; IlHllTil'd, livinl-{ al
\rlllsOl\villl', ('nlil'.
.Joltn \\". j;;'Jillt. A.; addn'si'i llukllfl\\'l:
('IJt·stl'l' I,. !.'n·(']'Orll. :\1.; 1'Il~ill('('1' ,Il
Hauta .\lal'iH. ('aliI'.
(It·Ol'!.\'£' \\". 1II'ITing-, II.; Hi1J0I1. ('aliI'.
J'~f'ril' K Ililltm], II. A.: \·i~llli<l. (',ilil'.
T. Wllt'l-'I('I' Kill/-!.: lIolt :\1 fg. ('n., Htl1l'k
tOll, ('aliI'.
.J(lhn ii', I.(,ollllnl, .\1.; hlll'dWill'" hn"j
1I1':"S, 1··O]SOlll, ('alit'.
1;'l'l'd I I. .\lnl'klool', A. j with l'uion
Nllglll' ('0.. Ht'tt('I'1l "in, ('II Ii 1'.
AllSOIl K. Pit'n't', ~l.: dlirkl'lI I<llll'h.
Ing-olllllr, ('alif.
\\'. Ilurold I·h·ill.\·, \1.; ::lIlhmlObill' hlll'i
IlUiS, \\'llt~oll\'ill(·, {'aliI'.
Waltl'l' H. Hos(·lip.•\1.; willi lIiKhwllY
('ollllnissioll. Sail l.uis UhiflJlo, {'"Ill'.
.1. Illlrny f..;trowbridgt·, ~I.; \'islllin,
('aliI'.
Lflwl'l'ue<' A. X\\·c·rdl't'l'j.("t'l', A.; nlllrliillg"
al I ft"'hl'I', {'lIlif.

CLASS OF 1912
BI'P\\', II. A. plrs. 13/'1'11111"(1

IIm:e1 (1.
)'IU1"1'IlY); ~ladi,H'z, ('aliI'.

~lal"g'HI't'I ('allJl'ht'll, II. A.: Yt'l)ltHlllt'lh:

ill Xll\·V.
.h'w('·11 I •. ('OOlu·l. A. 1'lllll:lJillj.,\ lit V(·n

lui'll, ('aliI'.

.J.

Bapli~h'

Ij'is('lllilli, A.; rHl1l'lling al

~Iod(·:;to, ('alif.
I'~\'l\ !j'l'idh,y,

II. A. plJ's, .JOIIll I,;. RIl~
d\'I'); luldn·ss llUkllOWIl.
()IKa Ol'iz;.:lt" II, ~\.; 1('llelling' ill Ilitdl
School, (1!.\"IIl)Ji:l, \\':l::ih.
Chali. .\1. IIIlltUlhl', .\1.: di ...,(\ .\lal'ch B,

1)00wid .\Iilcltl'll. "JI.; Ball L.uis Obispo.
{'nlif.
Tllikallobu "Jli;':llro, A,; !)~O \\'. 'l'enih
stl'eet. Los Angeles, Ulllif,
C. Abell Noren, A.; address unknown.
John PCl'l"ozzi, ~l.; San Luis Obispo,
Clllif.
('Mil ;-:. Rcllllltz, 11. A. CHI'S. C, :S,
Baird{'l'): ,Hi:~ IInrll'onl Ap'., Los Ang'
pit 1', (':lIif.
.\llIl'gal'l't f.;hip8('~·, II. A,; in WiWtqr
Ships!')' 11lW ol'riN', Nlll\ Luis Obispo, (;arl:.
\\'illialll SlJips('Y, .\1.; ",\UOI'IH',\', SilI1
Luis ObiH"o, (':IIiI'.
('H1'\liiuH 13, ~ihl('y, A.; addrl'~s llllknoWll.
.John K Hnyd('l', ~I.; addl'l'ss unknown,
1"I'(·d ~l. SOllllwnl, ~I.; wilh OilS 11l1d
l'ow('I' ('0" Stock tOll, ('alir.
l'harll's F. kW<1I'I;.:, .\1.; dil'd 1916.
('lifTonl I •. Talllll'l', 'I',; ]'lll1ching' lit ~Iol'
HI. ('alit'.
;"1"I·ton \\'. \\'I',\"llltlUth, A,; F'l\il'IIH"lfl ,
Calif.

CLASS OF 1913
1"1'11111.

T. B::\ltlwin, A'i g'l'Hllulltl' ()n'g'oll

A~I'il'ultliral ('Otlt'g'i', manag'ing' :1 ('1'(:1'11

NI'Wl'l1a11, Calif.
Arlhul' O. ('ook, .\1.: Rill\ Lui." \)h1sll(\,
{'a I i 1'.
~llllll'ic\' (i. ('oult...·I·. J\.; :-.t:lli' daily ill
"'1J('ettll. :{H7 F'ail'lllollt An'., OaklHlld, 1..'·,1,
\\'('llddl 'I', Ilnilly, ~l.; Ralll'ol"(l, {'aliI'.
PI'ilip 1';<1811111111. Hill! Lllis Ohispo. ('nliL
Ba\pit L, 1'~(·11", ~l.: pllg-ill('t'l' for In·illt·
('0" Sanl:l Anll, (·nlif.
L"OIlH L. 1"(1rlll'~, If. A. (:\Irr;. Archil'
Sll'HII('I'): l('aehing' in 'I'1'llll,II'tllll, Calif.
'J'l'kh\ '1'.. Johnslon, II". J\.: llddl'('!:;s 1111
('1.\' at,

klltlWIl .
.J. 1';Hl'l I\illg', A.j :l(ldl'I'~S IIl1kno\\"ll.

Alhpl'l .J. ~1t'~l(·t'kill, A,j 1'I11l<:hing al
:\1"1'1'('(1, {'alif.
Fl'lIl1ci!i ~llIl'1'll~·. A.; (Jl'i\'llbLi Oil {'o..
:'.IHt'lilll·;':, ('ll\if.

1!J11.

\\":.tlll'l· K 0, :'\"ISOII, .\.: !J{J:{ ~IillJl(,SOlll
A \"(.'., Hllll .J(}~(', {'Hlif.
WHlti'l' .J. 1't'l'I'ozzi, A; San Luis ()bi8~

Sophill C. J1utchiltg-~, If. 1\.: ..J.HI <:1'1111<1
A \.('., I.os A llgo(·ll'S, COlliI'.
BI'1'1H1I't1 ~11l1T::1Y, ~l.; with ()l'il'lll111 Oil
Co.. .\IHl'tillI'Z, Calif.
1"101'('1\('(' )f'. Knig'ht. II. A.: tl'llehillg' II(
AI'1'oyo 01'<111(1(., l'll1if.

(·alit'.
H('\('11 \". l'-'nlltlPI'l'O('!;:, I r. A. PII·S. Col.
lin1i); I.os Aug-pip:,!, ('ulif.
(;\lY \\'. 1\'iekl'ls, A.; l'nl'll1il1g' in L'lllh.
.Jo[o:{'ph "". SchwPistc'l", A.; :H W. Islur
sln'l't, Sanla Bal'bHl'a. ('alif.
110.

•
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Cl'cil L. Stockton, 1.\.; Hmnolw, Calif.

.1. Hudnlp]!

'l'allllt'l',

A.; hOllie Ildd,"C'ss,

:.'Ilorro, C~dit'.
Lillnl)(·1 Wad!:, U. A. C\[rs. }-'nlllk '1'.
Baldwin); J\l'WIlII.lll, Calif.

Ralph

R. ,rilmcr, }'L; Sun Aligut'l,

Calif.
:.'I!aul'ic(' N. YOCUIlI, A.j nlllching lIt B('I

Iota, (,,,IIii'.
~llllld('

K (.'11('(1.1, If. A.j !('aching

III

Jrllwlliian lshtllds.
I)ol'l)lhy

1~;tlllllllltlS,

II". A.; h'Hchillg III

t'l'\'IHla.

CLASS OF 1914
Howard b::. Ahl!', 1r.; addl'C';.ls unknown.
\\"illil'n'd i\!U!l'L'W:::. 1.\.; SHntli Mari,I,
('a Ii r.

•

I~rjc Bnnu·tl, .\1.; 1"'01'(' YllllC'y. CHlil'.
•Jl'ssie B/;,lIl1dt, ,\1.; sludt'lll al Lfnl""I'
sity Ill' ('1l1il'onlill, B<·d,elcy, Calif.
Rob,·!'t K I~<.'lls, .\1.; nlllClling at \ral'>'~
ford, ('llii l'.
AI'chil' Brown, .\1.; lll('('hllnic III Rlmll'.
('ali r.
8tplla BrowlI, If. .1\.. it'<lching' ill HIl
\' :,iian Islands.
1·'1'<>(\ A. ('url, A.; 1~:ll'liIllHI" Calif.
Cllln'l1l'(, n. II'orr('8lpl". ~I.; HtocktOl.,
Calir.
,Alex Ii'. Gihl-ion, ~I.; l":llIchin!! ilL 'l'f'lll
pll'ioll, Ctlli r.
Irma 1 [;.1 z:w I'd, II. A.: k;lOhillg' <It Ar
royo On-mdt'.
Edwanl L. 1If'lTin~. Hipon, Cnlil'.
1·;tll(·1 lIuhbard, A.j Anllht'illl, CaliI'.
Ll\IlU .J l'n81'11, 1 A. (~I rs. Hay Ij;\,Hns,;
81111 Silll('on, (lllliL
Carlton 1'{'llIwy, A.; Paso Boblps, Calif.
Annie .\IC'IH.I('nhall, 11". A. plrs. O. A.
Hprg'man); Onlllg'<', Calif.
1<jI\'il'll I'{·rozzi, II. A.; Hlln Luis Obispo.
C,lli 1'.
elal'l\ l'pton, II. A. (,\Ini. Don L. HIII~
lillI!Sworth); Bnhr~fi('ld, ('"IiI'.
('lan'lIo(' Plul-ikl'tl. ~I.; {'mploy('{l at
Adl.. , Calif.
Hazel PI·in(JC'. II. .1:.\.; ,\1 ill \'alley, Cnlif.
Hulh Hidle. H. A. ('11·s.h:al'1 DeUel');
CaSplll', Wyo.
Gracf' J~. BOWllll, II. A. (1rrs. .J. Kcan);
POl'tll1nd, Orc.
Lfl\\'l'(>!lce Seebe!', A.j San Luis Obispo.

r.

Cllli 1'.

K (,Iydl' Rhir!l'y, . \. 1.; Han Luis ObiSpO,
Cnlir.
Glenn 8ltoeI1Ulkt'I', A; ,jH5 !D. Culnn
sired, Onll1ge, ColiI'.
Kathlcen 1IL Shipscy, IT. A.; died ~lHY

4, 1919.

I~thel May Sinclair, n. A. (1[l's..Jess
C\1('sl1e)'. )
Luis L. 'roll1nssini, A.; RaIl IAlis Obispo,
cisco, ('"IiI'.
WillH'1' D. ~IQlTis()l1, 1\.; nlllchinl;, Phoc
nix, Arizolln.
Luis I~. 'I'ollmssilli, A.j Rail Luis Obis
po, Cnlil'.
I~dwlll'li ?\1. I~illl'l', ~I.j IHldl'l'sS lInkllowll.
Hoy K Strob<'I, ~l.; imitruclOl' lit Cali
fornia Polytechnic School, Sml l.ui~
Ohil;po, CaliI'.
Paul \Iaxwl'll, ~I.; addl'('S:; unknown .

Lisll'

CLASS OF 1915
B1IgW(·II, ~I.; ,\lol'l;illI lIill,

K

Calif.
K Pnul B;lil(,)',
RichHl'{1

~l.;

B('IT)', A.;

\\"l,illt(,I', ('Hlil'.
1',lI1('hing lit Visalia,

Calif.
J)ch.'iRS(,~lll·~. l\"ipomo, C'.. tlif.
Alict' DOI;(', II. A.; Santa ('ruz, CaliI'.
BIIlllch ~1. Colemull, If. 1\.j SUllllynl1l'.

.John F'.

Calif.
~liI1'ks

II. Eubanks, ~I.j C1l111hrin, ('nlil'.
l%lll'l' AIIl'l1 Forlws, ~I.; Sall Luis Obil-i
po, C'hlit'.
Ir{,lll'.\' Wis('lllini, A.; dit'd :'Illlr. W, I!l!!/.

r.

(:pntldilH' ~1. Ij'itr.w'ntltl, I A. (:\11'8.
.J. O'DOIIIH'II); \\'ilJilllllS, Colusa ('OUllty,
('..tlif.
~Iildl'l,d

II. lIull, II". 1\.;

C'lIlif.
Hnlph -\\'. JOIW8, A.j CUlwl'lino, CaliI'.
\\'illialll :\lcl\:('ll(ln'Y, .1:\.; n1nchill~ at
O,jai, Calif.
('11I1I'I"s W. ~lol1ohllll, .Jr., ~l.; Sallill
Bill'harn, Calif.
Archibald Kock, ~I.; C"!Ill1bri"l, ('/IIiI'.
Hobel'l D. :\lorl'iROII, :\I.j all{'mlilll; l'ni
n-'I'sity of Calil'ornia.
Lon'lIr. P(,I'lIt'1', :\l.j tll'ntist, Vulll'.io,
CHlil'.
C11l11'1otl('

('01'0111.1,

P(,1'l1er, 11. A.; leucltiug at

Rliniund, Clllif.
George H. Parsons, M.; Chinook, \\'ush.
William Snydrr, ),1.; 632 \\1. Chapnwll
sll'cet, Onlllg'c, Calif.

Puul A. 'l'hmlllllll1, A.j San Diego, Calif.
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CLASS OF 1916
l1Ultl~1

Borc1inc, H. A. (1\1""8. \\·tll. Leon
anl); Cumbria, Cnlif.
Arthur 13. Combs; ~ronrovin, Cntif.
~~rnl'st I). }\'I'gUS, M.; Snntl:l Bnrbnnl,
Cnlif.

Helene Vall Gorden, H. A. (~Il's, H. E.
Hofley); S,ln Jose, CHlif.
\'\illiam "'ilkins, A.: Chatsworth, Calif.

•

CLASS OF 1918

Edward Lee Dolch, A.j pasteurizer for
tmpel'ial County CrNllllelT
Arthul' ).Iutthcws, A.j B('I'keley, Cnlif.
Leslie Om'is, A.; San Luis Obispo, Cnlif.
Blosolll Sl'wllrd, H. A.j ('Hching ill ;'\ew
E"arl Andrews, A.; San Luis Obispo,
.\1 l':-:ico.
('alif.
I"nlllk "Teilllnd, .\1".; nddn'ss unknown.
Ifl'my II. lIodg'l's, A.; wnrkillg' for Ro.
(',dil'. I~disoll Co., YIIIl i\'uy:-:, Calif.
CLASS OF 1917
Ilowani R{'hafitinn, M.; Gh·llllllh·, C'nlif.
'\[Ul'yill j\utln.'\\·s, A.; ~H11 Luis Ubispo,
G. \r. Bott. ~I.; WIH'killg' ill shipy;,mlli,
Oaklallll, {'alif.
Clllif.
P('I'Cy P('tl'I'SOll, ~I.; 'I'l'ltlplt·ton, Calif.
flu)' K. Baldwin, A.; Bllkt'I'sfit'ld, Calif.
R()1I0 N'. Sl'ntr, A.; L' . ('., Berhlcy,
Aill'I'11 ~IC('IlI)(', II. 1\.; '\'orking ill Citi
Zl'ns Htnt!' Bllnk, R'1Il Luis ObiRpo, ('alit.
Calif.
I [azl,1 'J'ruC', If. A. (.\Irs. Harold Ste\\,
Surah Bushnell, A.j IIUI'sillg' III L'p]Hml.
I~mm{'t DOlllWlly, .\1.; San Luis Obispo,
<lit); San "F'nlllCisco, CaliI'.
Iinrolo 8tC'wllrt, A.; 8aIl Li'I':.IIlCisco, Cal.
Clilif.
.JHllll'S 'X'ichndC'l1, A.; lTni\'C'rsity of
.Ada If'or-bes, 1\.; lit hO!lw, SHn I,UIS
C<llifornia, B('rkc-Il'~', ('alif.
Obispo, Cnlif.
(:l'rtrude Dny, A.; tenching Ht OXllnnl,
Giglia Guimini, If. A. plrs. O. SiITH);
(',iiif'.
San Luis Obispo, ('ldif.
I'~dward Ifollllan, .\1.; Sail Luis Obis
Howard Ullrri~, .\1.; Ple-ylo, ClIlif.
(,hal'les Jfllrlml.ln, .11'., A.; alt('lIdinK po, Cali f.
Bl'l·thll Haberl, If. A.; nunH'. [mill' TfON
()re).{oll Agricullul'lll Colleg'l', Coranillis,
()n'.
pital, Ran l<'l'ancisco, C<llil'.
.\!"anuel RoUZlI, A.; f;;lll Luis Obispo,
IIHIT)' Holmlln, ~I.; San Luis Ohispl',
Calif.
{'Il Ii f.
F]dwin Knight, A.; Oregoll Ag'ril'('ul
~1lC'n Hugh·s. H. A.; training to hC' H
tUl'al
('ollrg(>, ('on'allis, 01'('.
nur~(' <It R<lnln Bad)/lra, Clilit'.
BIIi'banl ,\InrqlH't, If. A. (~Irs. n. W.
CLASS OF 1919
SIH.·pp); (hlkl:llld, Unlif.
~Ial'till jll1l'tin~ell, jl.; RHntn Hlll'bnnl,
Paul Bl'~ll'd, A.,: Htll'lIding C'olJt:>g<.' of
Calif.
Paci fic.
Donald ~Idlilhlll, .\1.; ranching lit Shall
E~"(,l'l·tt Bon.'<', A.; Ranl'lIis 1)lJi!'Jlo.
don, Calif.
C'Hlir.
.A Jlwrt :'IllIZio, ~l.; Han l.uis Obispo, Cnl.
Lynn BrOll,l(litoll, )1.; workill~ at w"q'I'
DCllnis Pl"'ozzi, !'II".; Snn Luis Obispo, pl:.llll, C'alifol'nia Polytl'c1mie 8C'hllOI.
Calif.
'I'heodon' IDricksoll, .\1.; c1pct ricillll, 111
Alic(' Hhylll', II. A. pit'!'. Rl'tllmcolll't); stitut" 1'01' Denl' <lIltl Bliud, B('rkeh>~·.
Pulo Alto, Calif.
G. /larrison, ~I.; San Luis ObisJlo, (talif·.
Eldwlu'd Rodl'igues, A.j Sau Luis Obis
Robert !fuston, ),1'.; Sail Lui,;; Ilbispo,
po, CHlif.
CHlif.
Art Seal'!t·tt, A.; lIollistl'I', ('ulif.
Gl'OI'gl' Hodrigu,'s, A.: Sail l.uis Obispo,
.\hlllud Souza, )1.; Rlln Luis Obispo, ('ali 1'.
Cnlif.
Ilelen Shipsl'Y, If. A.; wOI'king- in offic('
HOUleI' Thylc, )f.; San Fnlllcisco, Calif.
at California .Pol~1cchllic School.
!.conn 'I'ull'~', n. A.; Ji::stn.,lh" Cnlif.
Benjmnin 'I'ognnzzini, A.; ('nYllcos, CHI.
Donr-ell 1!'loaten, A.; attending cleclrim,l
Altll 'rrue!ove, H. A. (.\[rs. Guy Bnld·
win); Bnkersfield, Coli!.
school, "'ashingtoll, D. C.

•

•

•
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CLASS OF 1920

Claude Arnold, A.; ranching at Pozo.
Calif.
~larguerite Baker, H. A.j Palo Alto,
Caill.
)[8. iDE' Barneburg, A.; San Luis Obis
110, Calif.
Pt·tl·r

BoY~C'II.

)L: Il.Cl",i"blOl f'nginc('r
of Pncific Electric. San ~-'rllnci$('o, C'llif.
.10hn Brown, ),1.; ('!(>c1ritinn for Douner
":I('cll"i{' ('ompHlly, !-;;lIltll Blldlllrll. Clllit'.
I.(']Hllll Cook, A.; O('ysl'rviJlp, Calif.
Puul L('ichlllllll, Ac.; Iltt('IHlillg' !'chool
of dl'lllllll, Pllsal!t'llil. ('lllif.
"'inthrop Lpichnllll1, .\1.; attending

school uf technology, Pasadena, Calif.
Flo~'d :Mankins, ll.j working in
'est·
ern Garage, an Luis Obispo, Calif.
Perr)· l[artinsen, 1L; working for Don·
ner Electric Co., Santa Barbara, Calif.
Ed l[nrqnel, A. j San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Eisbelh ~[einecke, Ac. i post graduate at
Californin Polytechnic School.
:\Illric' ),leinC'ck<>, Ac.; postgraduate at
('ulirorniu Pol~·t(>('hnic School.
OI'OI'~W Smith,~I.; llltC'nding l·ni\"C'rsity
or ('Hlit'orllill at Bl'rkPlpy, ('aliI'.
.JUllli Tll)'lor, Ac.j hookJ.a'c'ping for
~1lIl('r'loj (:ro{'t'ry, k<lIl Lui~ Obispo, Calif.
jlllq.nli'ril<, '1'(I~l\llZ.z.i, U. A.j nt hOI11<',
Los Alalllo!', ClIlif.

••

.<
\

Class in Cooking
Machine Shop

Class in Gardening
Anto Mechanics
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POME DEPARTMENT
Pol\'tl'chllic haR nlw<I\'s hl'l,.,lt llwaJ'p of

Jlot'ts' withill h('I' wall~,' hut WI' fl',,1 Ihat
1\('\'('1' lW!'Ol'l' hm; t IH'I't' lIN'1l 1111 ('frol,t to
gl'tHlJI lhl'ir "!JOll\t'S" ill !l "POWI''' 1)(..
]IHl'tllWIlt. 'Pllt' I..:ditol' fl't'ls tlwt <IS 1]('
is "iOlll't'rilll{ in this work, II'nit'ncy to
wards hi:; ('t)tllllll'nts would Ilt' appnlci

TILt, happy moon is lI-shillillg'
A uti Iht' tli PI'." bug' iH f'l'('{',
'Hound IllY h('Hrt is a :-;i I\'t'l' lillilll-r,
Alld tht, spl'in!-:, is in Illy klll'(',

lI-glI'Hllling'
Lih tht' Iti adlight:; on thl' I"onl;
Thl' sighl Jowts Ill(' a-(\n'llllIing"
Irow il nl'\"('r I'Ilin('(\ hut lIotU'l'd,
SCi' YOUI' eYPii

•

l

II (N!.

'I'll(' lil'st offcl'ill!{ is 11 swP!'t littlp I'lJi
sod(' Ill) douht in::ipin'd hy tilt, IIpt'll 1'('1'1
inK of lilt' Huthol' towanl tl'ag-l'dy, \\'t.
call n1tll lltioll to Ih(· rhythm lwokl'll by

(llllotion:
It was und.:>r H W('St/'1'l1 !'lky
\\,hl'I'I' "~n1t':.:.t 1~lliot 11::;('(1 tn lip
\rilll hi!; swt't'tIH'lll't tnll'd ami Il'it'll,
R(II1II' (hI)" to he Ilis SW('I'l JiH1I' 1.J1'il!l"

Bueh t'yt'ii <IS I lUll glinl1lling'
('an Ilt,.'\'('r iJl' l'OI'g'ot;
'l'lwy !it'! my Iwall to swimming"
Ami 111111\(, Illy blood boil hot.
Il\H'

dC<'J)

hop('
'Pilat

~'()U'l't' Hot

J'or;.wttiug'
10\'l' I'O!' you is ~HI('1t
Thai I lo\'(' \'IlU moJ'(' Ih/ln h(·tling',
'I'hough yo'ur fllct· is likp II crutch,
Ill,\'

-('111'1 Gill.
~h{·

silitl 10 Ilim: ".\Iy !'l\\'I'I,t little bO,\'j"
'I(lh!" hI' l'aid, "YIIU fill lily hl'al'l with

joy;
Alld if !It'I'ChllllCI' \\,(' :-;hould ('\'(11' Jllld,

It would hn'llk Illy 1'001' littll'

h(,~lI't."

At Insl it Illld to COllII' tnlt',
And tht' dctys left with lu'r \\'t'l'C !'('\\'j
FOI' 1](· hlld to go to 81111 L-'n1J1ciseo,
.A nel lIe\'('1' Imck to ht'l' ('(luld go,
Hay rruley,

* * *

This charllling 10\,(' lyric was

fOUllll

It WllS
('\'idl'ntly intl'IHled for HOIllI' more or less
di:;tiJut affiuity:

lImOIl/:( Ihl ('rt'('('It:i of' th{' autho)'.
l

* * *
'1'1\1' 1lt'l'lol'llhl., 1I11l1i('e 8110\\"11 in the fol
lowing' i:-; a good l'xmnplt, of whllt Willt',
WOIlll'1l IIl1d litHlg' wi 11 l<'lul to:
I,ittl(' .11J1l1lIli(' ClIlllll'"

RinKS 10 till' pilllllll'l';
\\'hal did Ill' sing- fod!!
'1'0 t..l rowlI Oll t the OCl'Hn '8 rOll)'!!!
-Il']'ed Word .

* * *
Thi8 true l'Xpl'('sRion of I'l'(·liug from
lImong t1l1' bt.,\,y of sl'ntil1lt.'lIlul Kids is

quite· (>ll'\"11tillg' lind refreshing:
~Iy

10\'(> is likt' till' honey b('c
'J'hllt's sippiug 1'.'0111 tht.' flowersj

.'
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I try with ("oer)' boy 1 see
To spend my happy hOUl'S.

-:\Iargnl'et Dihnas.

• • •

This timely poem on tbe topic of the
day by our well· known author should re
CCI\"e national recognition:
SUllshine,

Picking flowers;
Sublime,
HllpPY houl's.
)[oonshiup,

Grape'nne bowers;
wine,
Drugon powen;;.
Di "ill/,;'
Pl'Ul\t'

Ang-f'ls flit;

Sunshine
)ll.Ide thf'11l it.

HitI(' lim',
I)("'ils

Between the dnrk llnd the dtlylight,
As the moon is beginning to lower,
Comes u pause in the night's blissful

sleeping
That is known as the cat.howling hour,
I hear 'neath the window below me
The patter of padded feet,
And the sound of a scrflp that is starting,
[n ,"oiet's neither mild nor sweet.
l quietly open Illy window
And 011(' or two sho(>s I let lIy,
Two ~Iolli,'s Ill'l' pilllWd to til(' sidC'\\'nlk,
And t1H're I hO!l(' tll(·y 1Il11Y eli",
And th(>rc nil'\'
stnY on 1'01'('\'l'l',
. 111<1\'
"
11'01"('\"('1' lind 1'\"('r·lI-d<l)',
l\S 11 wlIrning- to 0111,,1' 8tm.\' kittic's,
That 111'(' I'cndillg Ih(' lIig-ht til1\(' HWUY.
-Ot'l'tnldl'

CUSSj

Tru('sdalc.

)Ioonshine
,\1 (Ide th(llll t llU~.

•

•

-If:H'old Brown.

• •

This ptltlwtic delecti\,(1 storr in poptic
form is fptching and 1'l'f!C'cls thl' dt'sin'!o(
of jllp Huthor in verst':
If rou Jllln' H 100H'!'\onw fJlIlll'!<:'1'
And II minul(,"s time to loose,
'I'h(>1"(,'8 1.1 pinel' around the conwr
You clIn gp! n drink ot' lJooz('.

\\"hell you ask for ice cold wntl'r,
Bl'fol'P two sN:onds pIlSS,
A sho! of j;lcknss hl'lllldy
Will be spllrkJing in your glllSs,
1f 'rom <Ill around till' llC'ig-hborhood,
Thl' cops. t IIc'y look for mt',
To gl't 1I1(' and my bnmd,r,
'1'0 stop my Illippy spr(>l',

But if you kc('p this SC'C1'C't,
'l'hen>'s a p1<\ce I'll 11('\"{'l' be.
That old fOUI'rStOI")" building,
Rlin QUl'lltin-by-tllc-Sel.l,
-IBlIsworth Boys,

• • •

Ditmas, lookillg at /,1 pail' of
tltt'y I'ather loud!"
CIl'rk_I' Yes, sil', 'l'h(·y <In.' (,sl'}(lcially
Illlld(' for peoph' \\"hos(' fpc,t <Ire ill the
11lIhit of going to shipp."
HHITY

~ocks-liArpl1't

('01011('1 Hyd"I', llt :\Iiss lfuwl"s t .. ial
I'IIII\"(' you anything' to 01"1"('1' tl\(· COUl-t bp
I'on' 8('n!t'IlCC is l'ussl'd on you 1"
.\1 iss Ilow('-" 1\'0, YOUI' Ifono"j my Iilw
.\'('1', ,\r". \\"Iltsoll, tonk Illy last dolllll',"
.\11',

~klll'tit('t1I.

(·xJllaillilll-{ infinity

in

~llIth 1-"11'01' "XHlllpl(" tl1k,· II dip!J('l" in

halltl Hnd 1.1 buck<'t in till.' other; dip
ping Ilothing' illto till' bucket, how long
will it take- 10 fill i(!"

{)It(,

I"(lund ill lltp orriN' wast<· bH~kl.'t, post
Ilwl"kNI Kt'w Ytwk-"l miss ~'ou so, lind
your 1t'{t"I'S Illl'HII so much 10 Ill('. Why,
I (""'11 kiss til(' stullIlJS !WCHlISt' your c!C'IlI'
lips IUI\'(' touehN! them."
Offic(' Oil"ls-'''rhc poor Ilut; sOIlH'body
otlJ.!ht to {pll him Ihat }'1. ,\1. B, brings
If'luff to tllP off'iel' to do all h('r stamp
licking."

". (' lwe glnd to present to alii' renders

IllSt 11 bellutif'ul ])lllllld of blissful llre;llll
land which gins a th'epl'l' insight into
this lluthol"S illqllisitin,'ncs~:

Prl'witt, in FOl'g"C'-"ls my fHC(' dirty!"
Bock-" y(IS, 011 your chin ;\h(~\"(' youl'
rig-It t ryc."

6S
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Chorus Review
ElllllOn-Whlte

Peachell and Cream
Five Gay Dogs
The World Beblnd
A Side EII"'atloD

lIearl Ease

:\0011

Foothall ~lode18
liard-boiled Sergeants

Sit-sta

Look at U.
Doea Thll Belong Here
Minnie :\Iakell a :\tatch
A Beach Scene
Will This Do!
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ATTENTION, READERS!
The establishments listed below, have made IX>ssible the publication of this Journal, by
contributing to its advertisements.

They are real supporters of the school, and have shown their appreciation
cial aid.

K I X )) L Y PAT R Cl X I Z ,; T 11 ,:
ACllw Shoe Shining PurIM.l.ind·s Book Ston-.
A. R'lll('r & Co.
~latlU-'\\'s k ('arp<"nh·r.
A_ston. PhotoltTllplll'r.
.\It·nifit'ld &: Son.
All:,till'~ lee ('rl'lllll Purl"r. ~Iotll'rn Xtpam I..\untlr~.
BOW('M; &. Aumipr.
:\Iotor & BikP khu!'.
e. P. Proudfoot.
Xl-\\" .\larkpl.
t'olUuH'n:inl Balik.
Xorlon '::, Phllrllllley.
D. :\Iuzio, (inl{"t'r.
O'Xlillinlll':; Shot· ('0.
b;n~I(. Phnrmlt(.'Y.
P. A. IT. _\nltll, Iu!'unlllt't.
fJ. E. Lon~ PillllO ('0.
PU)ll('I' Barlwr Shop.
~~I .\loutt·n·)' 'I'!lt'llt('I',
Plllllel' .h·\n·!1 y Co.
r-:lmu Tht'uter.
Pll~"lH',
.\1.. PIUllllu'I'.
On.'('11 Bros.. ('!otbi.'ll'.
Pt'op!(':'i Plll1l'Ill<l(.'~'
II. A. Oowmnn, O('uli:,t.
P:lt Irll~h(',.., TlIiltll',
lIill'h B1l7,l1ll1',
Hl'lIt,t!'ky'~ kho!' Stnn,
1J't'lnn'~ ('Ollt'l'diollt·!'y.
Hobt'!'t~ Taxi ~{'l\·i{'(·.
(,ilIUm'$; G:II'Il~{"
Hockw{·11 Sil!lI Co.
Khn'('I' & ROil, ('i,1mr:;.
HOWllll, HlliTr.
1\ nUl ick'~ 1\ l'IlIY Stili''',
Narult'l'cock ':- 'l'I'an!'f,,!' ('0.
I.ih('l'ly ('nfl'.
8m'or Gdlt.

r:.

•

~I

or

it by finan

.

HUll "UilS Gn>C('ry Co.
Luih Hardware & !mple-

~'\ll

nU'lIt ('0.
!-:Illl I.ui:-; ('mlllle{'

Co.

HalltH ~r:ll'ia Oil!' Co.
!-;('hultz. \\". I r.
Sill!o'I· .. inwl' Bnl".
kp('rI'Y r'loul' ('0.
StHJ'~ Hilliilnl Pnr!or.
SL ('Iilir'~ Xl'\\'~ Rtlll1d.
Sto!' 11111.
kun~l't Hurllt'l' Shop.
l"lIilt'd ('igon!' ktol't,.
l"llioll 1!;I1'lIWlll'{' Co.
l'lIion XaliOllul Bunk.
\\". ~1. !luff & Co.
\\'i(·kt-ntlt'lL &, \ricke·ndell.
Whitl' lIolll'lt' (lroc{'I'Y.
yt)~t'lllit{, ('nf{:>,
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE DISCIPLINE
COMMITTEE
(lfft·!" ~·crrll ..ci !:iQIll(' brown dyt· for cer
win purpll' )(.ggins.
~Lukl' Arnold (hum )'Illjor lIl'xl limn.
rJxpluin

to Hil-t'ht.·tti tht'

mit'

of text

hooks.
1\('4..'11 BNl Stt·ilwr frOIll pluying hooke~·.
l':.xcludl' RUlldv 1'1'011I IlousdlOld Arts.
.IuJoitull l"U7.ZY· BOy8 lit C. P. S. Pod
Lnur(>llh·.
Hu\'(' AllIIn ('hun's tt'llch lIt'stht·tic dllll

cmg.
Gin- Burr II IIlt'dnl l\w constllnt tltten
lion to II !:lingl(· ith'ul.
'1\·11 .JO(· Bownn wh~~ pujmUH$ :Ire not
ubl'{l WIWIl cUlllpillg out.
Pn}\'idl' OOl' ~il't of inlaid Ilwhogany sus
IJ('lulen;, for Sam Wright.
Lllsist 011 ('llptllin Gill's kt>t'ping tbt·
Dorm midnight ruh·s.
Put wind brl'uh along till' W/llks on uc
COlllll of I'oll('d stockiub"S.
Bt·g (,hupin to gi\·(> 11','1' curls to the

I.'orc(' ,Johnson nnd Iiolman to rdurn
tll<· lIi~h Hdlool hN\util's.
•-\ppoint ,lUIit' ('I'llmptou co-ordinator
for tlw Ill'W fn>~llIlH'n.

•

\r{, IL{>llrd tlLai tilt' d("'il IWH'r tuk('s n
\'ll<.'ntion hut if ::;0, it i!'I1'l bt'CllUli(' h(>
cun't find nnyhody to I'UII tilt' pl11ct' :

his ah;';N1C(>.
TIll' (lo<:tOl' hnd llhnost ;.;ucct·e<lffi in
Ot'rt,·u<lt· from his OfriCl' wll(>n
Sill' stoppt>t1 ill tht' doorwny nnd ('x
c1ninwd: "Doctor, you didn't look to liN'
if Ill)' ton~ut' WIlS coatNI."
"1 know it js;II't." ~lid til(' doctor
\\'(,'Irily. "YOll n("'('1' fitul Krass on u rnc('
trnck. I I
di!'llli~silll(

).Iiltoll H. "\\'III'n !'l1loking b('col1les
COlllmon llmong WOllll'1l tll<'y'll h(> ;\pt to
nil W('III' tI'01lst>r8."
lIurold Brown-"Oh, skirts as tight ns
tlwy <11'(> 1I0W llfford just liS good ,\ plnce
In strike· n mHtdl."

•

Ht>tl CI'OSii.

IIlIV(' ('pcih' 1:\1'110 tClich )'Ir. Yc'nry how
to gPl LO school Oil Linll' 011 ).Ionday morn
iug's.
F'illd wll\" ~th('1 \"1.111 \\'01"11\('1' is lllwuvs
cOlllplainill~ of torn Iwir nt.'t!'.
A!ik 1~1itlH'1' \\'hitesid{> to If'l.lch III(' 11l'l

.

.

01' wllikillg'.

Illstllli 11 foilX'cilll minor for Alliin
i tZl'll.
'1'('11 ~'i,ii PIL~'lIis to Il~l' 11 hail'

F~tht'l
~I'P:l t 11I('11 l\ 1'('

Willi" \\'('st

W. (rcg'l'('tfllllr)-"The
nil dt'ud. t
•• Hut

till'

lH'ltutit'ul

WOJll

(Ill 1ll'P 1I0t."

\'. \\'. "01' cours(>,
COIllJlllIIY·"
W. \\,,-"Ro tlo I."
I~.

always C'xcept

!ll'PS{'1l1

Lllllr~
Cllrll'l'

ol'1('lIl'r.

Ask ),11'. Yl'lIl'Y to t'('\'C>ld till' !'('cr,..t of
brilliantly colon·t1 nmw!'i to F'uzzy.
PI('llsl' tell Ol'l'tnllh' to J)t'li up 1Ill'
cnln>s thnt han' hl'{'n out Illtl'ly.
F'illd wit\' ~~Isb(·th )')('ill('ckp was til(>
ill:.;pil'llLion '01' II !'<WIIl wriUt'lI Oil sprin~.
ihk 'l'ult'y wh(>n lit' intt,tHls to l'!ltL'r thl'
mitlil't1T.
IIn~'t: ),11'. \\'hitlock lIIJpoint .Johnny
('null choir INlth·r.
(it'L lrbll to show u little 1II0re affection
for tilt' Poly boys.
Look up Dick Wilson's relationship to
the ex-president.
Publish Captain Brown IS record in
book form.

'l'Olllmiilli 
I IH'IlI' thllt I1('W hotel III
town is to IUI\'(' :WO(l roollls,"
A Ildr('w-' I (l('(' whiz! I'd Illite to b('
th('i!' h('\1 boy."

A yOllll~ Poly lI11liu(-'1I wns «uite in n stew,
Hill> hlltl !:lO ll11llly sw{'(,tlH'urts she' didn't
know whllt to do,
Ho to treat tht'lll with kincln(-'!'s, nnd bt>
pnrtilll to nOIll',
She ki:-;'St'(l Iht'lII all sw(·(·tly, llnd hugge'd
('\'('I'y all('.

Hurry 0._1 '1 like YOU better than
or the ~ther fellows tI;ft1 come to see
Plugger-" I am glad to hear it,
why do YOU like me best?"
Harry· D.-" Because Sis always
me stay around when rou Ire here, I t

any
is. It
but
lets

•
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ELMO THEATRE El Monterey Theatre
W. B. MARTIN. Mgr.
PHONE 606-J

W. B. MARTIN. Mgr.
PHONE 190·J

Playing
Exdusively Motion Pictures
Leading Road
Attractions
Matinee Every Day
2:00 P. M.
Vaudeville
and Super-Feature
Same Prices at All Times
Photoplays
70c Children --- Adults 25c
TIl('lmn (ill cookilll{)-"Oh, look. )Iin.

nil', willlt'" ill tilt'

~,;allld!"

\\'illl£'llllillll-"Why

of 1111

thill~!i.

l.\

The Packard Shoe
For Men
736 Higuera St.

huttou !"
'l'jU·JllHl HOIl.
llrl'gsillK· "

Rt'(', it'R

)llll't

01' the

Eagle Pharmacy
S. G. LATIMER, Prop.
Slin Lui. Obispo,

_

•

C.lilOrllia

San Luis Obispo

GREEN BROS.

Athletic Supplies
School Supplies

CLOTHING
Shoes. Hats for Young Men
Phone 724

Toys Notions
Books
Pictures
Stationery

HILL'S BAZAAR
77~

871 Monterey

r

IIIGUERA STREET

Agent for FIl.mOU6 An~o ClUlleraa lind Suppliea

Earl Mmilidd

Phone %i 1-)

E. M. Merrifield

;\1 ERR] FIELD & SON
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Vieuo!u and Edison Machines and RecorJ.
978 Momerey 81 .

•

•

•

Lovely. Lovely
Weddlnl' Bellll

George Cohen', Review

A Good Example

Shoot tbe Piece
fo'amlls Lire In lre:and
Pride or the Army

CaplalD', Follies

Before HIli Time

Xap tbe II
f'eedlnl the ;\Ionke-y

Career of a Froah
Grab 80S
True to Lite
Po!)'klnl
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\(c(r~

S

The Home of Qualify

/1
The Finest of Everything to Eat or Drink
Phones 52 and 53

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

860 Higuera St.

S. TOGNAZZINI. Prop.

~0I"I"[']
B 0W0n '@l>
V 11

PHOTOS
Portraits and View,
Kodak FinishinR'
Enlarging and }.. raming
Commercial Work

ASTO 'S STUDIO

•

Phone 25J-W

Near P. O.

957 Monterey

If Ion' is blind. <lud lonrs cannot sel',
\rhy ill the dick<>lls <!O('hll '. SOI1I(' girl

Fiscnlini-l<Has Cllnillnugh a Illental

affliction!' •
('orbin-"Xo, 1I !'ll'lltinwlltnl one."

10\'(1 Ilw!-Anthony.

SANDERCOCK TRANSFER CO.
Special Rates to Students
856 HIGUERA ST.

Call on us.

PHONE 19

We want your trunks to move

LIBERTY CAFE St. CIatr.,S NEWS

AGENCY

anJ CONFECTIONERY

NEWEST and BEST
Choice Foods
Skilled Chefs
Courteous Service

Try V, o.- •..J V.., Will c_ A'Oi"
BROWN cS LUCAS. MfHti~rqJ SI~(I. 501" tAil 06i.".

Robert's Taxi Service
We Attend All Calls Promptly
Also Country Trips
Prices Righi
Phone 162-J

8rCutJ All Trains
United Cigar Store

GENE. ROBERTS

Magazin~

Phone 311-J

and

P~rioJicals

C. D. St. Clair

1035 Chorro

P. A. H. ARATA

INSURANCE
C.liforni.

E. E. Long Piano Co.
Phonographs and Pla)jer Pianos
770 HIGUERA
PHONE 506
SAN LUIS OBISPO

•

JUST IMAGINE
Ol'l'tru<.!e True8dnlc kl'<.'Jling still.
~'at Hodges rt>fusing chocollll(·S.
"runny" without a pip(·,
C. Bh·im·!' with blllck lilliI'.
Lois " •. without dilll)JJt.·s.
HiKhHti swenrillg off.
Wurl'{'11 SuU<h'l'cock with lOOtj£. in 'l'l'ig.
Corbin witll bis li11 ill condition.
Johnnie Cnun It'lwhing dUllcing.
NUl"se--"Is there nnything L e[\n do

for you before 1 leuvc1"
P('rry-"You bf.,t! l should like vcry
IlIllch to In· kis!wd

~ood

night."
until 1 CHn <:,,11
JJ OWll rd. lie docs all the rough work
llround h('n:-."
NUI'tw-".Just

wait

Aft,·!" Col. Hydl'I"S It,<:tun.> on th(· origin

of tlu.' world:
F'ut Burr-HBtnlllg'{' how C!lllUg('S COIll(l
with tilUl', isn't it!"
~I;.u-gl\rl't-·'\\·hut do you Ilwnn!"
)<'a1 Burr-" \\"ell, ('oJ. Hydl'r says 1lll-'11
used to hlk(> 11 club to t1wir wonwll but
IlOW tlll'Y tllk(> tll('ir wonu'u tn II club,"

WtllTPll K-"Why dOll't you go tv
your doc to,' [01' advicC'!"
.10111I Cllllll-" Wilnl 's tllt' liSP! 11\,'<1
(lilly ({'llIlH' to do a lot or thiuKS Ill' knows
[ won't do,"
Dorothy :\lillC'r-"Sl.lY. l.allnJ, if' you
could han' two wisht'S, whllt would rOll
wil:ih for!lt
Luunt .\liIl(·r-" \\"(·11. for 011(' [,d wi~h
to ~wt marriNl tI
Dorothy :'11.-" That 'I) OIW, wh<lt C'1~l?!"
-Lllurll .\1._" lId ~Hn til(' otlWI' till
I ~IW how II(-' tunwd out."

III th(' ~Orl moonlight L IlIt't h{·r.
And frOIll hf:'r L stole u kiss,
And the sweetness of th(' nectar
O't'I'swept Illy soul with blissj
But today I han> H feeling,
A taste that's cltmr lind keen,
And it tells me that the nectal'
"~as cold crenO! und glycCl'inc,

SPANISH I
Yt·.lry-"f[ow do you trHII~llltt': 'Yo uo
$l' !' "
Hil{hetti (truthfully-" L dou't know,"
Y('ul'y-" Exactly."
Woodmnll, fC'lI tlmt tn'(',
Span' 1I0t n singlE.' bou~h,
I cllrved i\ girl's IUlml' tlwrl' once,
But I 10\'e ullother now,

At the .F'reshmnn,Soph Gids' bilBcbnll
gume:
l'mpire Highl'tti-"Foul.'
"oiN' from th.... HI(,;lclwrs-" WhNt' arc
til(' I\'uthers!"
rlllpirp H,-" Bonl'1Il'lHI, ClIll't you sel:'
this is n pich>tl temu!"
Helmick-" ~I r. W Ul:\OIl, dOIl't sye
hulhs ill tilt' nxils 01' till'
Ip<\\'('$! .\.l1t1 (10 you IUln' to strnp cu
('umltt'log to kL"t'1J t1u'lIl fl"OIll g'l'owiug"
(,I'ooked !"
\" lIll

nmon's han

1I11ITy DitnutS (lit tll(' (.'Tpslunnn dnllc(')
- " I should likt' to (hllle,· ulltil tllrl'{' II!
tht· 1I1Orll i11K, I just
/tbou! thnt timC',"

l)('~ill

to

~\'l t'rpsh

1I011R('hold Arts suggpstioll: ~'O .. yanil
en'lIl1l, lllake tll(' Slllllt' /HI plnin iet>
CI't'Hlllj f1IlVlW witli cocoa IWIlIIS {tht·I't, is
g'l'l'ltL t'COIlOllly in lIsing ('OCOll bt'IlIlS, 1.IS
tlH'Y CIIIl b{' fished out :1!H.l uSNI Il~llin,)
hi iN'

'I'roul)--" ~mleway I dOll'l M'elll to gel
this foxtrot. 1 ulwnys stllrt on the wrong
f (lOt.
)<~t1l('1 "1111
Ye8, 011 milw."

""._41

~Ir, Skllrstedt-.. Why .JO('. thE.-':'(> prolJ"
h'lll:; tm.' nil wroug. Whnt's th... troubl... !"
.JOt' HowlIlI-HI dOIl't know; L worked
Ilwl'ul luu'd ht·for(' 1 c:ould ('n'n gH th(-,1lI
wl'ong. I t

\\"('lIt dnllcillg, 'tis snid
10'1001' hit him, he's deud.-Ditmll
)Iilk famine, not fed,
Sillrvlltioll, hc's dend.-'fl'ul?sdale,

•

s"-rop

INN

The beat place in Town to buy Ice Cream and Candy.
Your money back if }'OU are not satisfied.
We aim to plell8e.

R'-POP
,

rNX
M.S, I.
,

......... ..... .....

891 MOI'(T.H.,. ST.

L.

WI~GIlT

MOTORCYCLES-BIKES

CIGARS
Geo. Kluver ®. Son
fu!tail and Wholesale
Dealers in

Repairing and Accessories

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO

MOTOR AND BI(£ SHOP

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

882 Higuera

If YOU MUST WEAR. GLASSES.
WHY NOT WEAR
A CLASSY PAIR?

A

GOOD, comfon,ble. Illnctiyc: frame: or mounting
.dd, milch to the: .ppcanocc of tbe wnra.

W. M. Rockwell Sign CO.
DECORATING and SIGN PAINTING
978 MOR.R.O ST
San Luis Obispo,
Cal.

Let U. Make Them .nJ They Will be Righi

J. J. O'Sullivan Shoe Co.

Dr. H. A. COWMAN

AJen.11 for Wa.lkover a.nd FJoraheim ShOes
Full Line of L.Jic,' anJ Children', Shoes
H I Higuera SI.

OPTOMETRIST

San Lui. Obispo

llt'!l'll Ruth~lrf()rd (rcnding)-" It Sl:lyS
IUII'(' lhllt Iwopll' hlln' hN'1l killN! by kis~
ing."

.Johuson- "\'('~, hut isn'i it grNlt stuff
if you lin' lhrOlll(h it tit

S1\VOY GRILL

You Can and Will Get

856 Monterey St.
PR.IVATE BOOTHS FOR. FAMILIES

Your Money·s Worth
-in-

Special Merch.anb' Lunch. 1Sc
118. m. to 2::.«) p. m.

KRONICK'S

Ch.icken Dinner Sunday

HONESTY OUR POLICY

11

8.

Chas. Deklar,

m. to8p. m.

Manager

STORES
Or you can and will Get Your Money Back

Multct Phone 9'

Sllughlcr House Phonc JOl-R.,

Distributing
WORK TOGS. OUTING AND CAMPING
OUTFITS. SHOES. ARMY GOODS

The New Market

Four Live, Progressive Quality and Value
Stores in

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
StocH Buyers

S&.n Jose, Petaluma. Monterey.

SAN LUiS OBISPO
SAN LUIS OBISPO.

C.4.L.

866 Higuera SL, La Frane. Cafeteria Bldg.
Oppc»ite City Hall.

----
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,

Idol or my bean
Brlgbt Ere.
Juliet
~IODt.

enllto

Dour and

~Ia.ry

Bah)'" bath
Comrade three
My Little Margie
Fair Lad)"

To the ('ounty $eal
Where'. the Ol1lette!

St. Cecelia

Gertie

BlU'. Goat
T.... jar. Dip
Why HellUlte?

Captain'. Riehl

Soul Smiles

Brethren. Sistern
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San Luis Produce Co.

Phone 413-J

Tub and Shower Baths

953 Monterey Street

FRUITS

Sta.g Billiard Pa.rlor

AND

A. E. BROOKING.

VEGETABLES

- Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Potatoes -- Apples -- Oranges

956 Monterey St.

-

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

IIm'old Brown 11('('(ln't think b(' is th('
whol<'

O('('nll, ('''{'Il

if II{'

lUIS W:IVY

hiliI'.

LIND'S BOOK STORE
779 Higuera Street.

Palace Barber Shop

Telephone 3l4.-W
JOHN PFLEGHAAR, Prop.

Books, Stationery, School
Supplies, Sporting Goods

WELL EQUIPPED 4·CIIAIR SIIOP

Cigar and Tobacco Store
in Connection

Office Furniture in Wood and Steel

Cal.

San Luis Obispo

San Luis Obispo

1040 Chorro St

Dr. (,. P. Proudfoot

Modern Steam Laundry

Specialist in DiKues of

Cor. Broad and Pacific Streets

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT
Panicul.r Attention Given to Fitting Glasses
S«ond Floor \Virden Jr. Bldg.
Phone 710-J

A/I Water Used Perfectly Soft
Phone 77

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

UNION HARDWARE & PLUMBING €
Where Quality and Service Count for Most

JOHNSON BROS.
Phone 43

727 Hiluera St,

7H

Finn Prlle
Lady Killer
lIoldln« the World The Amerltano
Ht>ela tIp
Latest Spon :\Iodell{ough and Ready
Lovesblp
1Hebt at Home
Hpartl Is Trumps Pinkie Dear
)Iyatery
,'enul! de :Mllo
50u8a'II Band
Cau,;ht
A Pair ot Jacks
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Phone 51

Cor. Higuera and Chorro

REXALL REMEDIES

PEOPLES

PHARMACY

QUEENIE WARDEN, Proprietor

EVCT)"lhing Fresh in Drugs Ind Medicin..... Tty U1 for your nUl PrcKriplicn. We can supply you with every
thing in the Sundry or Art Linet in the Annex. Call, buy or not, you are welcome to the Rett Room.

Prescription Department in charge

0

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Clocks and Ingersoll Watches
Altn .\1.-" rr I !Should lind il man ull<lt>r
Illy Ill'd I'd point II !-'1111 lit him and t<>11

.\lnrjoril·.-'IYou'li ht· llIT(·Slt·d for
t!(>I", t 11('11. "

lIlUI'

him to lIlurry IlW, or l'd f'hoot."

WE ARE WITH YOU

Polytechnic, in all your fields of
Endeavor

SINSHEIMER BROS.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF SAN L.UIS OBISPO
OFFICERS
A. P. GIANNINI
Prc.iden!
Vice President
B. E. Je,see

A. Luehu..

J. J.

J. J.

D. Muzio
Fred G. Suer
Pelet ROftleD
Chlrl~

\\'altttl

C. Mit,hcll

.

Vice President

l:ubicr
Anisl.nl Cuhicr

C. Forni

Auin'Dt Cubier

W. T. Shipley
A. P. Giannini
N. J. Shield.
Eric Widcndcn
A. Luchcua

r.

Vice Prcpdcnt

Andre
A. R. K.iser

Secrcluy

DIRECTORS
M. F. RiuinghouJc
Dnid Mitchell
Pelu Pcrozzi
John C. Gimon

Lore-ozo Alberti
E. Bi.Uini
E. W. Bl.ck

J. \'.

BraN

Andre
LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

Loan, and Discounts

.

$730.%19.17

!:!4,304.70
154.764.08
63.981.72
1,700.00
168.567.45

U. S. Bondi
.
Uther Bondi. Securities. etc ..
Bank Bulldln«. Real £Uale. etc

Redemption Fund

.

Caab and Sight EIchange

.

Total

Capital ...............•.•.
Surplus and Undivided Pronta
CIT'culatlon .•.•.•.•...•.....
DePOIlte

$1.333.537.12

Total

........•.... " ..

$100.000.00
22,913.97

99,696.00
1.110.928.15

.•.•.•...........• $1,333,637.12

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

If 80111(" hriJ!ht lH'rSOIl ollly would

~'Ol'

II1\"('l1t a Immcl

IIt"(I 1U.1W hi~ WilY to ~Jory.

IIt'W story

IF IT'S

HARDWARE

Donn boys who RtH)" out Inll'

P. HUGHES

@I

TAILOR

We Have It
And the Price is
RIGHT

All the latest Fabrics and Suitings to
choose from. All work done on
the premises.

m
suP

m

Cleaning. Pre.sing, Altering

San Luis Hardware and
Implement Co.
San Luis Obispo, Cal.

Phone 14

Corner of Montcrcy and Chorro Succu
SAN LUiS OBISPO

81

BANK

COMMERCIAL
Of Sa n

Luis Obispo

Capital Stock

)i~oo.ooo 00

Surplus

5°,000.00

Undivided Profits

100,000.00

Depositl
"""''''''®<

$+.35 0 ,000.00

''''''>.<i<r

We solicit your banking business and offer highly satisfactory seroiee
DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

J. \\".

Barneberg
E. W. Clark

President
Vice President

H. L. Kc:mper 
FrJlncis H. ThrOGp
L.

J.

Vice President

Cuhier
Asst. Cuhier
Am. Cuhier

Defosset

L. H. Darl

•

J.

L.

W. Barneberg

Beckell

H. L. Kemper

S, A. Dana

C. H. Kaolin

A. Mu,C'io

P. Tognuzini

~Ir. Sllulld",'rti, in Botlllly-"rl'his pllllll

t\hllH T.-·'~\l·(· you takillg {'<In' of it

7 J8 Higuera

Broken Lenses Replaced&Eyeglasses Repaired

Phone 17

San Luis Grocery

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

Cut Glass
PHONE 335-W

Groceries, Butter & Eggs, Dried Fruits,
Grain, Beans, Etc.
San Luis Cbispo, Cal.

Acme Shining Parlor

China

Sterling Ware
Flat Ware

J, J, ANDRE

,

J.

E. W, Clark

Funcis H. Th'oop

VISIT THE

Palace Jewelry Co.
San Luis Obispo

888 Monterey

A.

SAUER

CO.

JIM J, DIMOULES & CO,

Grocery and Bakery
We All Know Them
At 955 Monterey

A ful! Line
Phone 27

+

Choicesl Qualit;y

850 Monterey
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The Most Satisfactory and Economical of Fuels

The California Polytechnic School Buildings Use it Exclusively
1131 CHORRO.

.\1 iss II()\\"(.·
s)wnd

SANTA MARIA CAS COMPANY

PHONE 685

•

"llow<\l"(l, you will IUl\',· to

ll1()I'l' tilll(' 011

Plly~i<:" la'l'{'llft"r. ,.

I<A r...;f ~;f 's

Cllltk on it loniv.ht."

r...;f

A.T-CAlx.
STOHI':S

San Luis Garage

Good Drug Stores

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Buick

Cadillac

Chevrolet

_"1111_

G M C Tl'ucks
_IS

PHONE 162

Elect:J'ical & Battery Work a Specialty

San Luis Obispo
Santa Maria

Exide Battery
Service Station

Painting and Top Dept.
Complete Line of Accf'ssories, E:tc.

C. H. KAMM &
San Luis Obispo

co.

Mathews

Carpentel

'DR UGS..Pdndpal/y

83
•

AUSTIN'S

WHEN WE CLt:.\1\ CLOTHES

We Manufacture our own

THEY ARE CLEAN

Candies and Ice Cream

BOWERS 6- AUMIER
CA TERING

OUR

SPECIALTY

8GB Monterev
Between Miuion Garage Illd

Pickwick Stage Office

YOSEMITE
F.

John Norton Pharmacy
Everything in the
Drug Line

CAFE

w. MITCHELL

Good Food

It

Phone 86

Rubber Good,
Toilet Arlide,

Eallman Kodah
Foullllin Pent

ReJoOn.b'c Prices

SERVICE. liP TO THE \11'llTE
101

S Cborro

51.

S,"

Lou

Ob;'po.

c.1,

NEXT TO

CO,W.WERCIAL

BANK

Vnnni(' hnd but titUl' luck
\\'11('0 11(' \\"('nl Ollt to ;.;hout

w.

H

Worth nillt'ly hu(·h tlit,

buck;

H. SCHULZE
The Clothier
Dependable

l.

m.
PLUMBER

Merchandise

AND

\i[1i
If you need Clothes
you need good ones

HEET METAL CONTRACTOR
.-\dler', Colkgilln
Clothing

Coo?"',
KlnscJ KrolCh
Underwear
l:itc:uon

Let your next Suit
be a "Collegian"

fnnlll'l' ~aid.

Hit,

I~TER \\'0\-

AGE CY

United Cigar Stores Co.
C. VAN PROVEN. Prop.

EN

Phone 152·J

HOSIERY

TAXI

==--=-_Ii1V=-----==-=
782 Higuera. Phone 364-J
SAN LUIS OBISPO

R.ecreation Parlor in Connection
885 Monterey

-

- • San Luis Obispo, Cal.
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WI C KEN DEN

IRELA.!. 'S
Light Lunches

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

CLOTHES

•

)

Ice Cream and
Home Made Candies
OPPOSITE POST OFFICI':

W. M. DUFF 6- CO.
Groceries and Produce
Hardware, Tinware and Crockery
Fine Teas and CotTees

WICKENDEN
Ill' (Oil thp
Ion>

Illl'

hollt·~·ll1(l(lIl)

-"Will pill

Phone 21

839 Marsh
SAN LUIS OBISPO

l"!w-"Xo. hut 1'lImak(' illl yt'nr with

.11wny::;!"

Sunset Barber Shop
COMPLIMENTS OF

First Class VVork
at All Times

D.l\;fUZIO

A. H. BUCK, Proprietor

Fancy Groceries

895 Monterey Street
Phones-Slaughter House 62.

Shop 61

COMPLIMENTS OF

San Luis Market
WM. FARR &

co.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers and Stock Buyers
Fresh Meats
All Kinds Sausages
Market on Higuera St., San Luis Obispo, Cal.

SPERRY'S DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
IN EVERY HOME

1

